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THE SEW ER S  
THE THING

Chairman H. H. Shaw. Of The 
Committee. Reports Little 

Opposition To Plan
The response that the citizens of 

Baird are giving to the sewer prop, 
osition is very encouraging to the 
committee. H. H. Shaw, Chairman 
of the Committee, stated that he has 
found very little opposition in his 
work and he feels confident that the 
people of Baird will help the com
mittee in every way possible to get 
sewerage tor the city

Some of the people of Baird have 
the idea that there is to be a bond 
issue. This is absolutely false, as 
the City will not be taxed in any 
way and the City will not have to 
guarantee anything. The City will 
only be asked to grant a franchise 
to the company for the use of its 
streets and alleys for the construc
tion and maintenance of a sanitary 
sewerage system.

Kock Fowler propose to come 
to Baird and invest 140,000 or #50,- 
000 in a sewer plant, ami if there 
are as many as thirty business houses 
and one hundred and fifty residences 
sign up that they will use the sew 
er after it is put in, then Kock Jk 
Fowler wiki immediotcly begin con
struction work on the sewer.

It is one of the 4>e»t and fairest 
propositions that has ever been 
made to any town or city and, if the 
people of Baird pass up and turn 
down this opportunity, it will he a 
long, long time before Baird will 
have sewerage. This is our city and 
we can either progress, stand still or 
go backwards.

Let’s get behind Mr. Shaw and 
his Committee and help him and 
them put this proposition over
quickly.

RA0I0 “ OVERWEIGHT W EEK’
IS THE LATEST WRINKLE

“ Overweight Week’’ was announ 
ced for the week which began last 
Saturday, Otober 24 and ends to* 
morrow, Ootober 31, by R. H. 
Schulze, Athletic Director for the 
Southland Insurance Company, of 
Dallas,

Schulze anuounded that in bia 
Radio Health Exercises given each 
morning over VYKAA, he would pay 
special attention to “ the fat, the 
atout and the overweight." A noted 
insurance statistician has reoently 
given out the statement that four 
out of every ten American women 
are now taking ‘ ‘reduction" exer. 
cisea, while three out of every ten 
American men are seeking to reduce 
either by exercise or diet or both.

A Baird Radio fan tells The 8tar 
that theae radio health exerciaea are 
given each mcrning except Sunday, 
over WFAA, at 6:30, 6:50 and 7:10 
a. m.t the classes being arranged to 
that each may suit bis time of ris 
tng, to take bis “daily dozen*'—or 
more—by wireleaa. These radio di
rected exercises, however, cannot be 
taken intelligently without a chart, 
which may he obtained free hy writ
ing to the Southland Life Insurance 
Company, Dallas, Texes.

COMMUNION DAY AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday iB Communion Day 
at the Baird Methodist Kpiscopai 
Church, South. No Christian should 
absent themselves from this service 
it it is possible to attend.

Another thing of interest to our 
members is this: Only two more
Sundays until the close of this Con
ference year, and I feel sure that 
Rev W. J. May hew, our pastor, 
would be glad to meet every mem
ber of the Church at the last two 
appointments. Come out. wont 
you? The public is w* Itorne to all 
publit services of our Church.

T he Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of this charge will be held Saturday, 
November 7. Will have the Pastor 
announce the hour at next Sunday ** 
services This is the last Quarterly 
Conference for the Baird Church in 
this Conference year, when the final 
report of the Pastor and the various 
officers of our Church will he made 
Every Methodist shouldhave enough 
interest in the work of bis or her 
Church to attend this Conference.

The annual session of the North, 
west Texas Conference will be held 
at Canyon, Wednesday. November 
11, Bishop James K. Dickey, pre 
siding. W. K. (4.

WALTER VARNER TO FACE
HARDEST HITTER IN TEXAS

Walter Varner, the Pride of Cal
lahan County, after a long series of 
ring victories in which be is yet to 
gel the “ KO,', will have before 
bun tomorrow nigbi at the Baird 
Stadium, a whirlwind, Duke Tram
mel, the “ hardest bitter" in Texas, 
hero of many ring victories, during 
ten scheduled three miDute rounds.

There are many sensational and 
interesting preliminaries on the pro
gram, Mexican Joe of Baird versus 
Busty Cahill of Hreckenridge, in a 
six round bout, being the leading 
event.

The fistic entertainment will be 
under the auspices of the American 
Legion, and special arrangements 
have been made for the comfortable 
seating of the big audience the event 
deserves.

Admission #2.00; Ladies #1.00; 
Children under 15 years, #1.00.

------- - o -

SENIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
The following program will be 

rendered at the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, next Sunday, No
vember 1, by the Senior Epworth 
League:

Scripture: Leader.
Leader: Mra. Brown Jonea.
The Bugle Call: Mr. Brown

Jonea.
Life is a Battle: Miss Anita Mc

Daniel.
Training: Miss Thaxtoa.
The Master of Self: Mr. Otho

Lidia.
Special Namber: Solo, Misa May

Claire Wheeler.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Rev. W. H. Hughea, of Abileoa, 
will preach at the Baptist Church 
next Sunday morning at 11 o’olock 
It ie urged that all members of the 
Church be present at the morning 
service. There will be no night ser
vice at night on aocount of the aer. 
vices at the Preabyterlan church.

PIRATES ROUT 
BAIRD BEARS

Baird’s Senior P ir 'k in  Kickers 
Weakened In l  neup Are 

Defeated By Putnam
Coach Goodnight, of the Baird 

High School Gridiron Battalion was 
seriously handicapped last Friday 
evening when he lined up his pig
skin kickers against Putnam's stal
wart Pirates. Three of his best 
henchmen, Roland NiCkols, Bill 
Melton and Frank Beanfen were out 
of commission: Roland sick, Bill
nursing a hone felon and Frank a 
broken shoulder, but the weakened 
eleven girded up their loins, tight
ened their helmets and gamely rush
ed to the fray, but lost, the score 
being 7—0. This is Baird’s regular 
lineup:

Nichols, ‘ Center; Hotchkiss, left 
guard; Morrison, right guard; Per- 
riman, left tackle; Spencer, right 
tackle, Bearden, left end; O’Brien, 
right end; Ray (captain) quarter
back; Dickey, left half; Morgan, 
right half; Betcher, full back.

This was the game:
The Bears lined up aDd kicked the 

ball to Putnam and Spencer went 
down the field and tackled the man 
on the 23-yard line.

Putnam's fullback went through 
the Hoe for 20 yards on a cross buck. 
The right half failed to gain on an 
other cross buck; quarterback gain 
ed 5 yards on an off tackle play . 
The quarterback attempted an end 
run and O'Brien and Nichols downed 
him for a 10-yard loss. Putnam 
punted 25 yards. Dickey signaled 
fora fair catch and was tackled; 
Putnam was penalized 15 yards

Dickey gained one y ard on a short 
end run. Betcher gained 3 yards 
tbrnugg line for 1 yard gain; Bet 
cher carried through for first down

Dickey gained 7 yards through 
the line; Morgan failed to gain 
through line, Dickey gained 5 
yards through the line, carrying it 
over for first down. Dickey went 
around the end for 6 yards: Morgan 
gained one yard through the line.

Betcher went through the line for 
3 yards; Ray failed to gain through 
line: Dickey through the line for 
one yard.

Fourth down and hall went over 
within 10 yards of the Bear's goal 
lines. Quarter up.

Putnam punted the ball up the 
field for 35,yarda. Ray returned it 
10 yards; Dickey fambled and Put
nam recovered.

Putnam gained three yards thru 
the line; Putnam failed to gain on a 
cross buck; Bearden tackled for 5 
yard loss; Dickey downed man on a 
long end run, making no gain; Put
nam punted up tba field 30 yards; 
Ray returned the ball for 10 yards; 
Ray through the line for one yard; 
Baird failed to complete paee.

Dickey made a long end run, 
gaining 23 yards; Raj went through 
the line for 2 yards; Baird failed to 
complete paee; Baird fumbled and 
Ray recovered, gaining 2 yards; 
Baird punted 35 yards; hall went 
oat of hounds on the 5 yard line.

Putnam panted the bell 20 yards; 
Baird recovered It on 15 yard line; 
Putnam intercepted a paee down on 
9 yard line; Putnam went aronnd 
end for s  yard gain; Putnam punted 

Concluded on last page

OXFORD BAGS” APPEAR
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

John Hayuie Gilliland, student si 
Howard Payne College, Brown wood, 
was in Coleman last w*-ek end visit
ing home folks and friends and inci 
dentally giving natives their first op
portunity to behold Oxford Bags.

For the benefit of readers not ac 
quamted with fashions decree it 
might be well to elate Unit Oxford

Kelt- 
Bela-

Bags are trousers This particular | Hons Section of the National Klee-

SMALL BUT 
EFFICIENT

And With a Name That Cannot 
Be Squeezed Into The Lim

its Of This One Head
That’s what “ The Public 

lions Section of the National

pair measu'ed 26 inches at the bot
tom of each leg and were being worn 
by John pending the arrival of bis 
real one. T ie fellow with a moderate 
sized foot will find shoes an unnec- j 
ess ary expense when wearing Bags

With a foot the size John has it 
is uecessary to shine only the tips 
of the toes. That much will pro. 
trude if the wearer has occasion to
hasten to or from a given place 
John has agreed to save the pair h- 1 •..(uprising the two genders

is the male and “ B’’ the female

trie Light Association of the West 
Texas unities Company of Group 
B," is; and jet, despite its resonant
ly portentious appellation; it has the 
simplest snd most democratic of 
constitutions, and its members are 
on their job 365 days out of every 
year.

There are two groups in this mer
itorious and wnrlhwbileorganizatioo,

A" 
It

was wearing Saturday and donate 
them to the writer next fishing sea
son. They roll easy and will make | Wl18 ‘ * r’ ^ ‘ 1 meeting of
dandy seining gnrments.

P 9:—The breeches measured 28 
inches at the top.—Coleman Demo- ! 
oral- Voice.

John Haynie Gilliland is a son of | 
Sam Gilliland, well known at Te 
cumseh, 3K years ago, where he 
spent about two years as a clerk in 
the store owned by J. i> Windham 
& Sons, and operated by this writer 
Sam was considered a neat dresser 
in bis young days, but just imagine 
him dressed up in a pair of Balloon 
Bags— called “ breeches'* in those 
days!

Well, no one who knows him—or 
the writer—cculd picture out in their 
mind'B eye either of us with a pair 
of “ breeches’’ with each leg mess 
uringatthe bottom within two ioch 
es of the waistband in circumference!

From all accounts these Oxford 
Bags must be about as handsome as 
the six-foot hoopskirts the women 

ore fifty years ago, when it re 
qutred twenty-five yards of calico or 
silk, or whatever material they used, 
to make a dress.

While the women have cut down 
their dress skirts from six feet to 
about twelve to twenty inches in di
ameter and still decreasing in size 
and length; the men are going to 
the other extreme.

The only reason we can see for 
“ baloon bags'* trousers is, perhaps, 
the men are trying to make such 
outlandish fashions that the women 
will not adopt them for themselves 
They have our hats, boots, neck 
ties and collars, and slim-trim made 
skirts, about half the size of one leg 
of these “ Oxford Bags,*' but if they 
become fashionable the women will 
take to them too, then how can we 
tell a woman from a man?

the latter that The Star reporter at
tended, at 5 p. ui , last Saturday, 
in the Auditorium of the Baird 
Methodist Kpiscopai Church, South. 
Miss Tommie Ford, of Cisco, Group 
It's Chairman and our own Miss 
Hilda A!bio, its Secretary, were 
promptly at their poets and so were 
the members, but several of tha 
guests (of the male persuasion) were 
late in putting in an appearance, 
and the hour was past this soms 
bit when the Chairman rapped for 
order and the then current business 
of Group B wan taken up and dis
patched with celerity.

Incidentally Mrs. W. G. Kinsol
ving of Abilene, read a paper on 
“ How Klectricity has Helpep the 
Progress of the Nation,’’ Mrs. H. 0 .  
Tatum ot Baird one on “ What the 
West Texas Utilities Company is 
Worth to Baird as a Town," Judge 
B. L. Russell spoke on “ The Future 
Possibilities in the Public Utilities 
Business for the Rising Generation" 
and R M. Wolfe, Secretary-Treas
urer of the West Texas Utilities on 
“ Utilities Insurance and Pensions.'

As pleasing interludes to serious 
business, Mrs. V. K. Hill plajed a 
inspiritng selection on the piano and 
the little Misses Helen Porter and 
Oleta White gave readings that fell 
pleasantly on the ear. The meeting 
adjourned to the church basement 
where an appetizing luncheon was 
served to the members of Group B 
and their guests.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
Sunday next, November 1, the 

following program will be rendered 
by the Junior KpworUi League, at 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, Chriatine Glover, Leeder:

Song.
Preyer.
Duet: Erins Dell Mitchell 

Sellie McGee.
Bible Story: Avanell Pratt. 
Reeding: Burrell Owens.
Bong.
Reading: Inez Glover.
Bible Question Contest. 
League Benediction.

nod

SUNDAY B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Subject: “ The King’s Business."
Paul’s Picture of Our Position: 

Viola Boatwright.
Doea the World See Jesus in Me? 

Jewel Perdue.
The Christian Always on Duty: 

Bess Holmes.
A Position of Dignity end Power: 

Dudley Foy.
The Ambassador • Supreme Pur

pose: Clarence Boatwright.
Cultivate Confidence in Our Com

mission: Jack Henderson.
B. V. P U. at 6.30 p. m. Come 

ont and bring a friend.

COMPULSORY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

At u meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Baird Public School 
November 9th wee set es the date 
of oompaleory attendance nt so boo L 
All petrous of tin Baird Pablio 
School are requested to bear this in 
mind.
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THE BANKER-EMTOR PLAN TO
n n « « eno itiu ic  uiTlCR AGRICULTURE

1 By O. H OTIS.
gricu itu ra1 Director. American Bankers Association

Whenever bankers* desire to promote actively agricultural 
Improvement in their communities, the state agricultural colleges 

stand re:
expert assistance

w them the way and to give 
The purpose of this article is 

to illustrate the way in which the colleges are 
getting in contact with the banks, and the kind of 
assistance they render.

As soon as the college has a list of the banks 
in the state desiring to adopt plans to aid agricul
ture as indicated by project blanks sent out to all 
the banks in the state, by the State Bankers Asso
ciation Agricultural Committee, it gives practical 
suggestions to each banker on the list as to what 
he can do to stimulate, organize, and conduct the 

work tn the particular project he ha t I —— —— —— — — —— -----------
■elected Then either a departm ent 
specialist from the college or the 
county agent gets in personal touch 
with the banker to assist bun In an 
advisory capacity

Samples of the project outline* are 
given below to illustrate  the details 
of the procedure the college takes in 
accomplishing Ita plan

College Provides Expert Adviser*

suggestions are the more valuable 
they are to the banker. Following are 
samples of such project outlines; 

Farm Accounts Project

In
Us t 
•  r
• ta
lis t
tug
pm

of

cat
»£’
in
Jur
f o 

wl t h no county agent a 
iks desiring to carry on 
-nt to a specialist at the 
according to the project 
istance. the banks desir- 

on the (arm accounts 
signed to the farm man 
alls: those desiring to
legume project to the 
inltxt. those interested 

girls' club work to the 
ion specialist, and so

th»

*• nt
In t 
tb -it 

Ti

Inc
Inc
•pei
tout
In
folb

him
him

t do have a county 
bank** and the proj-

i h ea« b is interested is 
a :b « request that he got 
th (he banker* and beip 
ni to ihe various projects 
step by the college Is to 
■i imtiker on the list send- 
ject f utlines and Inform- 
i the county agent or a 
in the college will get In 

um If there Is no agent 
i'v this letter read* as

? ir ior S ta  • (4anfc
B h ■ k % 111*

> c»u •rill find en c lo sed  ■
t  r  • f f th*  fa rm  ncr<•vunta p ro je c t
In t\ l fjttv* In d ic a ted y o u r  in te rc u t
to  vri \ iTTU Ult ur«il C cj-n ii t t e e  1 * 4
to  tl A u ltu ra l C om m it;.M.in o f th e

An- itlo n
»n- etalist from th* 

w ill l»e p le ased  to  
i |  ou t th e  M iggestlons 
e a-ke<1 h tm  to  get

The 
(hat d< 
them t 
them 
Sugges

vgrli-uUural Kxt*n*lon
to hankers t t  counties
i county agent Informs 
will get in touch with

Th*
banker 
to  the 
the wot 
be can 
The mt

r iiogs the Banker Can Do
ct outlines sent to each

.i specific suggestions as 
he can do to organise

n his project, and the part 
ng out the work

t. B a n k e r  can  se le c t g ro u p  of fa rm er*  
w ho ca n  nnd  sho u ld  u n d e r ta k e  th«  w ork  
of fa rm  ac c o u n ts .

I  A rran g e  w ith  co u n ty  a g e n t o r epc 
c la lls t from  a g r ic u l tu ra l  co llege  fo r first 
m e e tin g  o f th e  g ro u p  a n d  s e le c t an 
a c c o u n t book.

3 A sd s t In d iv id u a ls  a t  th e ir  re q u e s l 
w ith  in fo rm a tio n  r e la t iv e  to  e n te r in g  a c 
c o u n ts  e n d  o th e r  d a t a  p ro p e rly .

4. A c t a s  o r  s e le c t leHder fo r th e  g ro u p
5. A ssis t tn  c h e c k in g  In v e n to r ie s  a s  it 

n te an e  of s e c u r in g  in d iv id u a l t n an c iu l 
s ta te m e n t  a t  c lo se  o f th e  y e a r

Boys' and Girls’ Club Work
1. T h e  b s n k e r  ca n  a r r a n g e  w ith  th- 

c o u n ty  agent o r  t h e  apedail-t o f th e  ag rt 
c u l tu r a l  coll, ge fo r organising a  club

2 M an  to  p re s e n t v a r io u s  ty p e a  o f club 
w ork  a t  th e  n e a t m e e tin g  a n d  p e rfec t 
th e  organisation o f  a  local club .

2 B a n k e r  m ay  a c t  aa  local le a d e r  ot 
th e  club .

4. C o o p e ra te  w ith  c o u n ty  a g e n t  o r  s p e 
c ia lis t tn u n n u a l • 'A c h ie v e m e n t r>ay."

$ Banker I r p r ia e a  fo r c ln t
«royk o r  o th e rw ise  a s s is t  In f inancing  
s a m e

Legume Project
1 T h e  b a n k e r  ca n  g e t In fo rm a tio n  from  

co u n ty  a g e n t o r  s p e c ia li s t  fro n t th e  a g r t  
c u l tu r a l  co llege  on th e  v a lu e  o f a lfa lfa  
soy  b ea n  o r  sw e e t c lo v e r  c ro p s  to  fa rm er*
o f th e  co m m u n ity .

2 A rra n g e  fo r m e e tin g  o f In te re s te d  
fa rm e rs  w ith  c o u n ty  a g e n t  o r  s p e c la lla t

3 At th is  m e e tin g  c o u n ty  a g e n ta . ape- 
c ta lis ta . o r  o th e r s  w ill d is c u s s :

ta )  V a lu e  o f crop .
(b ) Seed su p p ly  an d  v a r ie tie s .
(c l M eth o d s o f h a n d lin g  th e  c ro p  
(d ) U se a n d  d is p o s itio n  o f  cro p .

4. U lan w ith  c o u n ty  a g e n . o r s p e c ia lis t 
m e e tin g s  a n d  d e m o n s t r a t io n s  on  p lo ts  or 
fie lds

6 Secure exhibits for community ot
co u n ty  fa ir .

Cow Testing Associations
t .  T h e  b a n k e r  ca n  a r r a n g e  w ith  co u n ty  

B re n t o r  s o c i a l i s t  fro m  a g r ic u l tu ra l  co l
lege fo r m e e tin g  of In te re s te d  g ro u p  ot 
f a rm e r s  In tf.« c o m m u n ity  fo r th e  p u rp o se
o f o rg a n ism *  a cow  te s t in g  a s s o c ia tio n .

2. B a n k e r  m ay  a c t  a s  len d er, a n d  w ith  
c o u n ty  a g e n t o r  s p e c ia li s t  p lan  to  v isit 
p ro s p e c t iv e  fa rm e r*  w ho m ay  Join th* 
aseoi-latlori.

3. O rg an  lie  fo r w ork  a n d  a s s is t  t n ’ se 
c u r in g  te s t in g  e q u ip m e n t a n d  o th e r  ton 
te r ia l s  w h e n e v e r  n e c e ss a ry .

4 C all m e e tin g s  p e r io d ic a lly  to  d iscus*  
a s s o c ia tio n  b u s in e s s  a n d  hold p ic n ic s  or 
fo u rs

6 B a n k e r  w ith  c o u n ty  a g e n t  o r  s p e c ia l
is t m a y  arrange fo r  c .  t  A bo -th  a t  
c o m m u n ity  o r c o u n ty  f a i r  giving t. *Hng 
d e m o n s tra t io n s  a n d  e x p la in in g  w o rk  of 
a s s o c ia tio n .

This constitu tes the p r e l im in a r y  
work by the college which pave* the 
way for constructive work by the

i-tr and concrete these bankers In banker-farm er projects.

UNEARNED CRITICISM
By FRANCIS H. SISSON 

Chairm an. Public Relations Commis
sion American Bankers Association

There ha* 
criticize th 
country’s bn

son some disposition tc 
administration of the 
ing system for the sud 

d e n  collapse of 
price* and curtail
ment of credits In 
1920 and 1921, and 
•he subsequent finan 
rial difficulties of 
the farm ers As a 
m atter of fact what 
ever blame tnay at
tach to bankers must 
be for the too gen

_ erou* financing, tn F ra n c s  H. S.s.on many caMSS Qf |pec
olatlve Investment in farm property 
during the period of Inflation If any 
Just criticism  could be directed at the 
m anner in which the Federal Reserve 
Fystem functioned in this situation In 
th e  opinion of many it would be that 
the  Reserve banks delayed too long in 
raising the rediscount rates An ear 
Her effort might have stayed the proc 
ess of inflation

The collapse of 1920 was by no 
m eans confined to agriculture, and was 
the  Inevitable sequel to the Inflation 
period. All branches of business suf
fered in this period of reaction and 
perhaps none more than banking, 
against which this criticism lias been 
levelled The financial situation of the 
farmers was greatly aggravated hy the 
fact that the high land values and high 
prices of agricultural products had led 
many farm ers to incur obligation* 
based on the Inflated values. If the 
farm er waa victim teed at all, Indeed, 
he was the victim of too much rather 
than  too little  consideration. The 
real progress which hss been achieved 
In agricultural finance In recent years 
lies more in the intelligent distribution 
of farm credit than in volume

the provision of ample credit* for the 
American farm er, his enduring success 
depends upon the wisdom and fore 
*Ight with which he meet* the prob 
lems of production and m arketing. 
More than ever before, his activities 
most be regulated with reference to 
world conditions and his profits, like 
hose of the m anufacturer or mer- 
•hant. will reflect the m easure of hi* 
-access in adjusting bis activities to 
•bese conditions.

BANKERS HELP

The banks of Linn County Oregon, 
are showing more enthusiasm  than 
ever this year In behalf of a county 
corn exhibit sim ilar to that held last 
year at the Lina County Fair. Last 
year’s exhibit was the result of a con
test for a prise offered by a number 
>f local banks. This was so success

ful that this year ten out of the eleven 
banks in the county will subscribe to 
the effort.

ana business men i tie resuit was tno 
organisation of the North Central Ar
kansas Agricultural Association Its 
purpose will be to co-ordinate the ef
forts of the farm ers ami busln-as men 
tn promoting a belter agriculture. 
Searcy County bankers are giving io0 
settings of purebred eggs for dlstrlbu- 
tlou to the boys and g irls’ clubs in 
the county

H. S. Mowrer. chairm an of the Agri
cultural Committee of the New Jersey 
Rankers Association, together with 
11. J Iiaker. director of extension 
work in the College of Agriculture, 
made a complete tour of the state  this 
spring, calling on the county agents 
and agricultural committees of the 
various county organizations to get a 
definite line-up on the work done and 
the plans for the coming year Ways 
and means for furthering the program 
of the state committee were consid 
ered at these conferences

HOME LUMBER
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Sliintflea and liuiid-'r’s 
Supplies See us before yr. buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
.. .................................................................................... ...

....................................... ... s • ♦ * • • * » * «  <

M O DERN  ENOCH A R D EN  
LO CATES H IS  SO NS

C a n d y C ig a r s

R e tu rn s  After 16 Years of 
G lo b e  T r o t t in g .

Quality Cafe
Huiitingti-n, In«l. Hayden Webber, 

a modern Enoch Anleu, who disap
peared from Ids home ut Fairfield. 111., 
sixteen >ears ago, lias succeeded after 
tunny months ,n locating three of his 
sons. Harley Webber. H untington; 
Hurl Webber, Fort Wn.vne, nnd Hay
ward Webber. Trinity Springs.

None of Webber’s relatives had seen 
him since he walked from bis home 
at Fulrfield. III.. In 11*09. a fter dis
agreeing with Ids wife. Webber lost 
truck of bis family during his adven
tures und only th ro u g h  a chance con
versation did be learn of the where
abouts of his sous. That brought him 
lo tiie home of Ids siste*. Mrs. K. It. 
Stresernan, Huntington. Webber'* 
father and mother reside near An
drews, Ind.

The wanderer's wife divorced hint 
and remarried several years after his 
unceremonious departure.

Influmed with unger Webber left 
Ids Fairfield home, bound for tin- far 
West. A tram p steamer set him down 
on a small Island of the Hawaiian 
group. One*- every six months a trans- 
Paclflc liner stopped at Webber's Is
land. This was the only connection 
with tiie outside world. In two years 
he had developed an attractive sugar 
plantation, literally harking It out «>f 
the Island wilderness. A syndicate 
bought It for more than Webber 
dreamed of receiving

The fur places called nnd Webber 
next appenred In Africa, where be sold 
supplies, work ed for mining com
panies and speculated In various en
terprises. His efforts Increase-1 hla 
finances. Two years later he went to 
Brazil. Crowing rubber proved profit
able to him.

Finally hi* nntlve land beckoned and 
iie returned to the i'ntte-l States :t* 
the country went to war with Oer- 
tnnny. For some lime lie worked 
aboard transports plying between Ho
boken, N. J., nnd France. After (tie 
war be settle-1 In Jackson, Tenn.. be
coming a building contractor.

He made several trips to Fairfield, 
III., In search of the member* of his 
family, but Ids wife and sons were 
gone and tin-re was no one there who 
knew where they were located. The 
hoys were put In an orphanage after 
Webber departed and a few years 
liter bis wife remarried.

While conversing with a Jackson 
(Tenti.) barber Webber was told that 
tbe man knew a man of the same 
name at Huntington. Tills man turned 
out to be Harley Webber, son of Hey- 
den Webber. The father went to 
Huntington and the sons Joined him.

N o o n  D a y  S p e c ia ls  
H a m b e rg e rs ,  Ch ili, S a n d w ic h e s  

S h o r t  O rd e rs  A  Sp e c ia lty .

*

I FRED ESTES
C iga re tte s T o b a c c o

— M M M M M M M * » M i

WARREN’S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

We solicit and will appreciate your patronage
Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 

Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

« *  
Food For Thought %

>2
■A

»2

Had you ever stopped to think of the m any advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store »

»2
O u r  S e rv ice  is S e c o n d  to N o n e

O ur G ro ce r ie s  are C le a n  a n d  Fresh
A n d  O u r  P r ice s  C a n ’t Be  Beat

2«

► 2

W . V . V . V . V A W A ’. V A W . V A

Bishop Brings Body
of Saint Christina

The Agricultural Committee of the 
Alabama Banker* Association has 
recommended that a *cholarship fund 
be established for the education of 
worthy young men and women along 
agricultural and home economic* 
line*. It Is estim ated that If each 
hank In the s ta te  were to contribute 
25 cents per thousand capital, five to 
six thousand dollars per annum would 
be realized •

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 & 247

&

£ Groceries and Feed

>:« v  v  flifl v  v  v  v  v  *ai *a» v  v  v

Posted

Tbt- Agricultural Committee of the 
Oklahoma Banker* Association In it* 
report, recommends that the hanker* 
see that a competent agent Is appoint
ed tn each county and that he has a 
degree from some agricultural cob 
lege. They believe that tbe agricul
tural possibilities of tbe sta te  should 
be better advertised and that each 
county bankers association should do 
some work along that line

W ith agenda* now functioning for

8earcy County Banker* Association. 
Arkansas, entertained as Its guest* 
recently some seventy-five farmer*

New York.—In h plain oak 
box the bone- of St Christina, 
virgin martyr of the Third cen
tury, rest **n American soil pre
paratory to being taken to the 
Homan Catholic cathedral nt 
Cleveland. Ohio.

Tbe bones were the gift of 
pope Pins XI to Bishop Joseph 
Schrembs of Cleveland In re-og 
nftlon of tbe *200,009 which the 
Cleveland diocese contributed to 
the erection of a “bouse of cata 
combs” in Home.

Bishop Schrembs, Bishop Mi
chael Gallagher of Detroit and 
others returned from a four 
months’ holy-year pilgrimage on 
the liner Homeric recently and 
w ere met by a delegation of mid 
die western clergy and laymen.

They brought tbe following 
message from the pope:

"America has been the hand 
of Providence for the Impover
ished and unfortunate nation* of 
,-„e world, and the world will 
never forget America.’*

8

All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, bunting or fisl ng al
lowed. Violaters will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the
I A W.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

Job Printing at 
The S ta r Office PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

f*V *V .V  A ’A ’.V A ’A W A ’.V .J
Abilene ft W ichita Falls, Texas

A  C n n d P n s i t i n n 1 b ig  s a la ry  la w h a t c o u n ts  on lh« ro ad  to  
M  U Q U u  r  W t qul- kty t r a in  you for a  good posi
tion  In s  b a n k , w ho lesa le  house , m e r  o a n llle  e s ta b lis h m e n t, an d  th e  
a n d  s e c u re  p o s itio n  fo r you . C oupon w ill b r ln a  S P E C IA L  In fo rm a tio n  
It to d ay .
N am *  ...........................................................................  A d d re ss  .............................................

like,
Mali

laiMHWdfeawlN

P a in le s s  E x tra c 

tion  o f Teeth

Free E x a m in a t io n s

By our u s d  method and an
aesthetics wo can block the 
nerve so there will be abso
lutely no pain about the ex
traction.

Our prices are lowest
Rossible fo r fit e m rk. fully guaranteed.

fow i- the time to ha - c ih -se abscised pyorrhea teeth taken out. 
and rtg a iu  vi ur h u ilih

Dr. W atkins' Roofless Plates
givt* 111. f in e  co t fo ri. Priced 
w ire or write for appointm ent!

to suit your income. Phone

P i l e *  si 1- n* ly con- 
s t r u d e l  that iit absolutely -  
w«-ar longer nr-- liaJii. Have 
n a tu ra l gum - arid *ti k ligh t, 
I ’pp r o*- low er. I ’r ce '"lo.tHi. 
O ther Hoc p late- up t-- Wi.WI.

Out-of-T--v»n Patient* 
W |ll la- Iveu so --oil n te n -  
tion and h nolle i prom pt yon 
a r r iv a l.  W e maint iin  a one 
day service f -r i-o ir  lonven- 
ience-

A n c h o r  D e n tu re  

P la teNO
ROOF

NO
ROOF

If you have some firm teeth 
above we can m ake you th is 
beautiful plat-- of roofless de
sign that will be held firmly 
in place w ithout any roof. It 
canno t fa ll and is n a tu ra l 
looking

WE GUARANTEE ALL OF OUR WORK 
OR. K. M. WATKINb ANO ASSOCIATES. Dentist

UK. JOHNSON. Associate 
Texas Leading Plate Specialist in Texas Best City

Room In Com pton Building l.‘»2 1-2 C ypress S treet
A B IL E N E . T E X A S

w v 4 -f  -« i  M S » t * * * M M M M M M M M M M t

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

S N Y D E R  R A N C H  P O S T E D

My Pastures, n c  if Uuird, are 
Posted. No I- s in. ot lltmii.-g al
lowed I respavsers o any kind 
will be pr se> tiled. All Pertn-ts are 
hereby r» yoked

35-13t-p L\ H. Hnjder.

SE N D  T O D A Y  for 
t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  

book o f  savings. Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. A l
most everything you 
need is listed am ong  
the T5,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced  
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for 
you.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
The State of Texas

To the SherilT o r any C o n .tab le  of 
C allahan County G reeting;

Yon urc hereby Command d to  -urn- 
tnon the unknown heirs of Rebecca
Kdwards, d e ce ased ;-----Edwards, tbe
husband o f K-.-becca Edwards, deceas
ed; the unknown he irso f -----E dw ards
deceased, who wa. the husband o f Re
becca Edw ards, d e ce ased ;-----R obert
son. the hu ibaod  of Rebeeca Edwards 
R ohortsou, deeea-ed; the unknown 
heirs of Sampson Moore, deceased 
the unknown heirs of Nancy M oore 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f  D. C 
Henderson, deceased; I.uther Bender 
son; the unknown h e irso f Luther Hen 
deraon, deceased; Roxana Petroleum  
< orporation  by m aking pub lica tion  of 
th is C itation  once each wet k for fo u r 
consecutive weeks previous to the ri 
tu rn  day hereof, in some newspaper 
published In your County, to ap p ear at 
the next regu lar term of the D istrict 
C ourt of C allshao  C<-unty, to  i>e hold- 
en a t the C ourt Hou-e thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, on the first Monday in 
N'oveinl>er A. I). 192-'-, the sam e being 
ibe 2nd day of Novem ber A. D. I92-Y 
<h- n and th -ro  to  answ -r a petitioi 
filed in said C ourt on tho 2nd day of 
O ctober A. I). M i ,  in a -uit num ber
'd on the do ck tt of said C- urt as No
• 190, wn, rein Jak e  L. Hamon, J r . ,  and 
F.dwin B. Cox are  P la in tiffs, and the 
unkrown heirs of Rebacca Kd w ards

j deceased. — Edw ard., the hu .band 
I of Rebecca Eu w ards, dee- used, and 

ut known heirs o f  — Edwards, deceas-
• d, who w a. the husband of He

i becca Ed ware*, deceased ;-----H obeit
-on, the husband of Kebecea Edwards 
R obetta  m, dit-ea.ed; the unknown 
heirs of Sam pson Moore, deceased; tn 
unknown h e ir , of Nancy M oore, de-
• ca .a ii: the unknown heirs of D. C. 
Henderson, deceased; L uther Hender- 
-on: th-j unknown heirs o f L uther 
Henderson, deceased: R oxana Petrole
um C orporation  are D efendants Said 
-‘uit is an action of trespass to try  title 
for all righ t, title  and in terest [except 
the po.sibility  of reverter rem aining 
in It L Keller and wife Peurl K ellarl 
in and to al! oil, gas. and casinghead

I gas in and under and which may be 
i produced from 4H acres o f land out of 
'he  Rebecca Fdw ards Survey inC alla  

I han C ounty, T exas.
P lain tiffs a lso  plead the s ta tu te s  o f 

I three five and ten y e a rs ’ lim itation.
Ht rein Fail Not. but have before 

^aid Court- a t  its aforesaid next regu
la r term , ibis writ, with your re turn  
'hereon, .how ing how you have execui- 
i d the sam e.

Given U nder My Hand and the seal 
of said C ourt a t office in Haird, Texrs 
th is the 2nd day of O ctober A. D. 192f» 
l->.4t Mrs. K ate Hearn, Clerk,

D istrict Court C allahan , Co., Texas

in Baird, Texas, a t which tim e all 
persons interested in the welfare ol 
said Minor, may Hppcar and protest 
such appointment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the said first d >y 
of toe next term  ihcrm f, this W rit 
with your re tu ru  thereon, showing 
how you have execu ttd  the same.'

Given under my hand and the seal 
Of said C ourt, a t office in B aird , T ex
as, this the tith day of October, A. D. 
192-*..

Seal. S. K. Settle, C lerk,
County court, C allahan county,

4fi-.'R Tex a .

NA1
OF
FJurs
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Citation on Application of Temporary 
Guardian

The State of Texa*|
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week tor a period ot ten day* before 
the return day hereof, in a uewspa 
per of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub 
i is bed fur a period of not less than 
one year in said Callahan County, 
copy of the following notice;

The State of Texas 
To all pesons interested in the wel* 

/are of Stancel Greenwood, a Mi 
nor.
It. M. Black was hy tbe County- 

Court of Callahan County, Texas, 
oo the 22nd day of September, A. 
D. 1925, duly appointed Temporary 
Guardian of the estate of said Mi
nor, which appointment will be made 
permanent unless the same shall be 
successfully contested at the next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the first Monday in December, A 
D. 1925, tho same being the 7th day 
of December, A, D 1925, at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird, Tex
as, al which time all persons inter 
.•sted in the welfare of said Minor, 
may appear and contest such ap 
pointment if they so desire

Herein fail not, but have you bo 
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
bow you iiave executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas, this the fith dity of October. 
A. D. 1925.

Seal. 8 . K. Settle, Clerk 
County Court, Callahan County,
4ti 3t Texas.

14-Passenger P lane to Be 
Used in C hannel Service

London.—A .ingle (WV-horse power 
airplane to seat 14 passengers recently 
completed Its tria ls and will he used 
in the cross-channel service.

It has n large roomy cabin with 
wicker arm chairs for tbe passenger* 
who will have a constant supply of 
i reab nir by means of special vent na
tion.

Emergency exits are provided in the 
"coin should It be necessary for pas
sengers to emerge in case of landing 
•-n the .ea, in which case the wheels, 
axle and undercarriage strut.-: can be 
dropped by means of a lever In t b e  
pilot's cockpit.

The body of tbewuncliihe Is w ater
tight and buoyant and would float for 
everal hours.

All Turk OFficifils Must
Dres3 in European Style
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M A I L  T H L S  C O U P O N

Scar*. Roebuck end Co
CWtaaa St.ilMeiet.-a IMIa. ha*

i
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{ S te le  .
t
■ k -WI anJ No- ..

The S ta te  of Texas.
To the Sheriff o r  any Constable of 

C allahan county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to c a n se  

to be published once each week for a 
I ealod of ten d ays before the return 
nay hereof in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu-

( ’onstaniinuple. More mid more the 
newly-born Turkish republic is abau 
donlng old Turkish customs and sub
stituting European methods, while the 
fez and turban as national headgear 

•m to be going Into tbe discard. Re
cently the council of commissars de 
creed all officials mush dress In Euro
pean fashion and wear hats. Only 
priests mth to be permitted to wear 
turbans, and they iiiiini uncover within 
government offices. The council also 
ordered the closing of all dervish con
vents and sim ilar Institutions and the 
suppression of all r e g io n s  orders.

No a 
to the 
sum ol 
Tokio I 
bespea 
gender

Whe 
enroll 
Red Ci

Join 
wora i 
man in

ously and regularly  published for a 
period of not less than  one year in aaid 
C allahan  county, a  copy of tbe follow
ing notice:

The S ta te  of Texas.
To all persona interested in the wel

fare  ot G ra d e  Lou Helms, a  minor. 
J .  Q. Helms was by the County 

court of Callahan county, Texas, on 
the 19th day of August, A. D. 1 fi2-">, 
duly appointed Tem porary G uardian  
ot the person and estate  of said M inor, 
which appointm ent will be made per
manent unless the same shall be suc- 
essfully contested a t the next term of 

said C ourt, commencing on the first 
Monday in December, A . D. 192f>, the 
same being »he 7th day of December, 
A. D. 192->, a t the co u rt bouse thereof,

;*j Ve*t Pocket Battery l 
j*j May Run Car 10 Days
>| Leningrad.—A discovery ;hut
■*; may hnve n revolutionary effect £  
!♦; on Industry Is claimed hy A. F. jkj 
!*' JofVe of the Academy of Science. 'J 
>i In experimenting. JofTre says, he 
je[ obtained * tremendous coacen- W 
>J I ration of electrical energy In a ■*!

enough to go Into n waistcoat 
|KM*ket, he says.

The scientist hopes It may 
soon be possible to apply the 
dlacovery to general Indoatry 
on a large scale.
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P a in le s s  E x tra c 

tion  of Teeth
By our own method and an
aesthetics wo can block the 
nerve ao there will be abso
lutely no pain about the ox- 
traction .

Our prices are lowest
possible for fir e work. fully j'uarante. d .
Now is the time to h a te  th >se absessed pyorrhea teeth taken out. 
and rtgaiu yt ur health

Dr. W a tk in s ' Roofless Plates
give It* tim e eo i fort. I’rieed to su it your incom e. Phono,
w ire or write to r appointm ents

Free E x a m in a t io n s

l ’i a e s  si 1. n ifi ' t iy  coo- 
strueteii that (it absolutely — 
Wear longer ur<- liajit. II t ie  
n a tu ra l gum - arid - ti k tigh t, 
I ’pp r or low er. I ’r-ce ‘ liMHi, 
O ther Hue p late - op u> ♦Ido.lHh

Out-of-T.o»n P atien t- 
W ill 1*e iveu s . e ia | s t  en- 
tion and h nolle i unm ipt yon 
a r r iv a l.  We m aintain a one 
day service f *r yo*ir ionven- 
ience.

A n c h o r  D e n tu re
no D I a + o  NoROOF r  ,£*lC  ROOF

If you have some firm teeth 
above we can make you th is 
beautiful plate of roofless de
sign that will be held firmly 
In place w ithout any roof. It 
canno t fa ll and is natu ra l 
looking

WE GUARANTEE ALL OF OUR WORK
OR. K. M. WATKINb AND ASSOCIATES. Dentist

OH. JOHNSON. Associate 
Texas Leading Plate Specialist in Texas Best City

Room In Com pton Building l-*2 1-2 C ypress S treet
ABILENE. TEXAS

H i t  B I » » » ♦

W . 0 .  W Y L IE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

S N Y D E R  R A N C H  P O S T E D

My P astu re s , n r "  nf Baird, are 
Foaled . No !• s in ;  or H unting  a l
lowed 1 respa-it.ers o any kind 
will be pr. set tiled. All I’e r tn .ts a re  
hereby r* Tolled

3B-13t-p C. II. Snyder.

SE N D  T O D A Y  for 
t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  

book o f savings. Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. A l
most everything you 
need is listed am ong  
the T5,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced  
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for 
you.

>— OrSr. Sfcppntf » •,*.. U

M a i l  t h i s  c o u r o N

i
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The S tate of Texas
To the SherilT o r any C on-tab le  of 

C allahan County G reeting:
Yon are hereby Commanded to  -urn- 

tm>Q the unknown heirs of Kebccca
T/J wards, d e ce ased ;-----Edwards, the
husband of Rubecva Eld wards, deceas
ed; the unknown b e i r a o t -----E dw ards
deceased, who w t. the husband o f Re
becca Kdwards, d e c e a se a ;-----R obert
son. the hu-iband of Rebecca Kdwards 
R obertson, deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Sampson Moore, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of Nancy M oore, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f  D. C. 
Henderson, deceased; Luther Hender
son; the unknown heirs of I,other Hen
derson, deceased; Roxana Petroleum 
i o rpo ration  by m aking pch licatio n  of 
th is C itation  once each week for fo u r 
consecutive weeks previous to the re 
turn  day hereof, iD come newspaper 
published in your County, to  app ear at 
the next regu lar term of the D istrict 
Court of C allahan  County, to  l>e hold- 
'•n a t  the C ourt House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, on the first Monday in 
\overnl>er A. D IIA'i, the name being 
'he 2nd <lay of November A. D. 1W25, 
■h-n and th* re to  answ -r a petition 
filed in said C ourt on the 2nd day  of 
O ctober A. 1). 11*25, in a cuit num her- 
- I on the docket of said C< urt as No. 
Tied, win rein Jake  L  Hamon, J r . ,  and 
Kdwin B. » ox are  P la in tiffs, and the 
nnkrown heirs of Rebacca Kd w ards 
Jei eased. — Kdwardt-, the husband 

I of Rebecca Eu w ards, dec ased, and 
j ui known heirs o f  — Kd wards, deceas- 
! * d, who was the husband of He-
j becea Kd w arts, d eceased ;-----Hobei t-
j -on, the husband of Itebecc* Edwards 
R ciheitsjn , deceased: the unknown 
heirs of Sam pson Moore, deceased; the 
unknown heirs of Nancy M oore, de- 

I rasad : the unknown heirs of D. C. 
H enderson, deceased; L uther Hender- 
-on: the unknown heirs o f L uther 
Henderson, decta-cd : Roxana Petrole
um ( 'o rp o ra tio n  ore D efendants Said 
suit is an action of trespass to try  title 
for all righ t, t il l-  and in terest [except 
the po-sibility of reverter rem aining 
In It L Keller and wife Peurl K ellarj 
in and to a t! oil, gas. and casinghcau 
gas in and under and which may be 
produced from 4M acres o f  land out of 
•he Rebecca Fdw ards Survey inC alla 
hau C ounty , T exas.

P laintiffs a lso  pieud the s ta tu te s  o f 
three five and ten y e a rs ’ lim itation.

Hi rein Fail Nov, hut have before 
said C ourt, a t  its aforesaid next regu
la r  term , ibis writ, with your re turn  
’hereon, showing how you have execut
ed the sam e.

Given Under My Hand and the seal 
of said C ourt a t office in Baird, T exrs 
th is the 2nd day of October A. D. 11*25 
45.4t Mrs. K ate Hearn, Clerk,

D istrict C ourt C allahan , Co., Texas

Scan, Roebuck and Co 
ca«*»> s»iwiwi. imim
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Citation on Appointment of Temporary 
Guardian

The S ta te  of Texas.
To the Sheriff o r nny Constable of 

C allahan  county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to  canse 

to  he published once each week for a 
I eaiod o f ten (lays before the return 
nay hereof in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu

ously and regularly  published for a 
period of not less than  one year in said 
C allahan  county, a  copy of the follow
ing notice:

The S ta te  of Texas.
To all persons Interested in the wel

fare  of G racie  Lou Helms, a  minor. 
J .  Q. Helms was by the County 

court of C allshan county, Texas, on 
the lUth day of A ugnst, A. D. 1925, 
duly appointed Tem porary G uardian  
nt the person and estate  of said M inor, 
which appointm ent will be made p e r
m anent unlei-s the same shall be suc- 
essfully contested a t the next term of 

said C ourt, commencing on the first 
Monday in December, A . D. lltt), the 
same being the 7th dav of December, 
A, D. 1925, a t  the co u rt bouse thereof,

in Baird, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in the welfare of 
skid Minor, may appear and protest 
such appointment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the said first any 
of toe next term thenof, this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executtd the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said C ourt, a t office in B aird , T ex
as, this the bth day of October, A. D. 
11*25.

Seal. S. EL Settle, Clerk,
County court, Callahan couuty,

4ti-.lt Texas.

Citation on Application of Temporary 
Guardian

The Stute of Texas]
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week tor a period ot ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a uewspa. 
per of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than 
one yeur in said Callahan County, a 
copy of the following notice:

The State of Texas 
To all pesons interested in the wel

fare of Staocel Greenwood, a Mi
nor.
It. M. Black wan by the County 

Court of Callahan County, Texan, 
on the 22nd day of September, A. 
D. 1925, duly appointed Temporary 
Guardian of the estate of said Mi
nor, which appointment will be made 
permanent unless the same shall be 
successfully contested at the next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the first Monday in December, A 
D. 1925, the same being the 7th day 
of December, A, D 1925, at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird, Tex- 
as, at which time all persons inter
ested in the welfare of said Minor, 
may appear and contest such np 
pointment if they bo desire

Herein fail not, but have you be 
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas, this the fith day of October. 
A D. 1925.

Seal. S. K. Settle, Clerk 
County Court. Callahan County,
4fi 3t Texas.

14-Passenger P lane to Be 
Used in C hannel Service

London. —A single (Vsl-horse power 
airplane to seat 14 passengers recently 
completed Its trials anti will he used 
In the eross-ehanneI service.

Ft hns n large roomy cabin with 
wicker arm chairs for the passenger* 
who will have a constant supply of 
fresh nlr by means of special ventila
tion.

Emergency exits are provided in the 
1*00111 should It be necessary for pas
sengers to emerge in case of landing 
•>n the sea. In which case the wheels, 
axle and undercarriage strut-: cun be 
dropped b\ inenns of a lever In the 
pilot's cockpit.

The body of thewnnehine 1« water- 
;ll'ht and buoyant and would float for 
- evera I hours.

All Turk Officials M ust 
Dress in European Style

(Ymstuntlnuplc. -More and more the 
newly-born Turkish republic is ahan 
donlng old Turkish customs and sub
stituting Furopean methods, while the 
fez and turban us national headgear 
seem to be going Into the discard. Re
cently the council of commissars de 
creed all officials mush dress In Euro
pean fashion and wear hats. Only 
priests Hre to he permitted to wear 
turbans, and they must uncover within 
government offices. The council also 
ordered the dosing of all dervish con
vents and sim ilar Institutions and the 
suppression of all rc^gious orders.

»; :•>: >: '<

| Vest Pocket B attery 
May Run Car 10 Days

>! Leningrad.—A discovery that
!• may have a revolutionary effect 
i on Industry Is claimed by A. F.

.Foffe of the Academy of Science, 
i In experimenting. Joffre nays, he 
| obtained a trem endous concen- 
i (ration of electrical energy In a 
| 'e ry  small object. The necumu- 
f la tor which he constructed and 
| charged with energy, "sufficient 
i to drive the most powerful mo- 
! tor car for ten days.” Is small 

enough to go Into n waistcoat 
Itocket, he aa.va.

The scientist hopes It may 
soon he possible to apply the 
discovery to general Industry 
on a large scale.

NATIONAL HEALTH AIM
OF RED CHOSS PROGRAM
Nurses Guard C o m m u n i t y  

Health; Home Hygiene and 
Nutrition Featured.

The increasing appreciation by the 
American people of the value of a r.a 
t onal health structure  Is n  *1 •< | i:
the eompr henslve machinery built ut 
by the American Red Cross and kept 
In constant operation In the past y e a r  
In the in terest of national h able

Instruction in homo hygiene and 
care of the sick. In nutrition; Inspec
tion of school children, th • matnti- 
nunce of an effective nurdn;; service 
all formed a part of the Red Cross or 
gunizatlon assisting  In keeping Am. r 
tea well.

A ltogether 51.121 students were In 
•truc ted  in home hygiene and care of 
the alck. Including 31.430 school stu 
dents, of whom 20.3S1 received cet 
tlllcates. This work reached the Gin 
Scouts, Camp E'ire Girls and Girl It" 
serves; also telephone companle- 
ptibllc and private schools, conimu 
nity and Industrial groups. An un 
usual fact of this service was Its adap 
tion fo the needs of the blind, through 
transcrip tion  of the text book In 
lira  I lie print.

The year's work also demonstrated 
a growing understanding and appr 
elation on the part of Red Cross Held 
representatives, chapters, co-operating 
agencies aud others, of the place of 
nutrition In community programs 
looking to community health.

T here were 2,H0t* d ietitians enrolle t 
during the year; regular nutrition in 
structlon reached 188,065 children. 
1.0.359 adults attended nutrition me *1 
lags, while 1.885 school* were aide) 
in furnishing lunches.

Co-operative relationships w. re <-■
hlished with various Gov rnm uf 

■ml educational agencie In ro:?Kiri 
his branch of the Hod Cross b-a ' i 

work more effective.
Another of the health promoting a 

Mvities of the lied ('root lies in It» 
public health nursing service. Then* 
a re nearly 1.000 such nurses serving 
in every part of-th. country.

As an iuvuluuble re.-« tv.br in tim 
of a great national emergency, ther > 
le enrolled under the Red Cru s ban 
ner a reserve of 4..U02 nurses. lu * 
num ber of d isasters during the past 
year in which the Red Cross ha- 
nided. and where the services of th« 
nurses were required, they huve been 
among the first to mobilize.

At Lorain. O., last year 31 enr dled 
Red Cross nurses were engaged in re 
lief work, while 131 were employed in 
the mid west tornado d isaster relief 
operation of this year. The work of 
Mrs. Dorothy Davis Slelchter, a Red 
Cross public health nurse stationed at 
Fairbanks, Alaska, in checking a flu 
epidemic a t For* Yukon, in the AkCtic, 
ha* won praise from all who knew 
of it.

It la to assist in maintaining such 
valuable services to the community 
that the American Red Cross invites 
member* during its ninth annua! rob 
call, November 11 to 26. the only such 
appeal which the Red Cross makes In 
the year.

No appeal 1* so International as 'k*t 
to the humanity oWevery people. The 
sum of >1.50 from a Japanese boy In 
Tokio to the Santa Barbara relief fund 
bespeaks a world of friendship, en 
gendered by the American Red Cross

When the m ariners on the high sea» 
enroll 100 per cent. In the Amerlutvs 
Red Cross, should you lag behind’

JUln the  American Red Cross wbosr 
wot** l* your expression of your ha 
man Impulses.

Name Winnipeg Street
for 3 Heroes in Block

Winnipeg. Man.—The bravery of 
three Winnipeg warriors who fought 
with the Canadian f.vrces during the 
World war will be Impressed upon 
posterity with a permanent memorial.

It was recently discovered that 
three of Winnipeg’s sons who earned 
the Victoria cross had lived on the 
same street within a block of each 
other during peace times. Residents 
of the street petitioned the rlvlc au
thorities for permission to change the 
name of the street to “Valor road.” 
The request was granted, and a memo 
rial lamp has been unveiled a t an 
Intersection of the newly named 
street.

Only one of the three returned at 
the cessation of hostilities, I.teut. Rob
ert Shsnkland. The other two, F . W. 
Hall and Leo Clark, paid the supreme
sacrifice.

RED GROSS AID TO 
VETS MOUNTING

Heavier Demands for War Ser
vice Laid to New Legislation 

Granting Wide Benefits.

ACTIVE FORCES AIDED ALSO

Duty to Ex-Service and Service 
Men First Responsibility 

of the Red Cross.

A marked incrp .se jn the service 
given by the American Red Cross to 
ex service men, through Chapters, ho#- 
pitals, Government and Red Crosu 
• fficos during the past year, and which 
volume Is expected to be m aintained 
during most of the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1926. Ih shown In the re
ports of the war service activities of 
the organization. Just completed.

Service to the disabled and to  
men now in active service continued 
to be one of the primary obligations 
of the Red Cross. The increased ac
tivities In this regard were attributed  
largely to the legislation giving new 
benefits to ex service men.

The k v  'tone of the It*-! fro ss  ser
vice lies in the Home Service work 
of the chupters to veterans and men 
stII! In service At the close of the 
fiscal year June 30. 1!'25, 2.591 Chap
ters were active In this work and bad 
"xpend.-d approximately >2.237.000.

Included In their work was assist
ance to ex-service men In making out 
adjusted compensation papers. In the 
handling o claims reopened, or made 
possible under liberalised term s of 
the \Yorld W ar V eterans’ Act of 1924; 
and in many other ways.

An unusual amount of legislation 
■assed by Congress and S tate bodies 
has necessitated the issue of much 
to w material in the past year. Leg
islation was passed luring the 
year liberalizing conditions applying 
to hospitalization, compensation and 

\ |*
Bureau; this In turn has entailed re
opening of many claims formerly dis
allowed, filing of many new ones, and 
many application.- for hospitalization. 
The Claims Service nt National Head
quarters this year handled 17.506 In 
comparison with 12.010 cases the pre
vious year.

Increase! errlce  to men in hospi
tals was noted, as well In the number 
of hospitals in which service was 
maintained by the organization. Due 
to new legislation an increase of over 
6.000 patients were admitted for hos
pitalization. a new peak approxim ating 
that of March 1922 Since a large 
number of this group includes pa
tients not eligible for compensation, 
the solution of their personal and fam
ily problems has Involved careful 
study by the National Organization.

There are 30,000 disabled ex-servlcq 
men In Government hospitals every 
dav of the year, and their need has 
directly led to a revival of the best- 
l.nown and perhaps most popular ac- 
ivity the Red Cross sponsored in war 
-a new campaign for knitted "Red 

f’ross sw eaters.” T li“*e articles ar# 
among th. few not furnished by the 
Government.

For the men still on active duty In 
•ho Army, Navy and Marines, the Red 

r.>ss during the year m aintained 
Field Directors ot Im portant sta- 
*lrm3, camps, and hospitals of these 
.m u d  forces of the country.

A monthly average of 9C.:'31 se rrlr*  
and ex-serviee men were aided by the 
Red Cross during the year.

The man In service, and th« man 
who has served his country are among 
the prim ary responsibilities for which 
the American Red Crost Is chartered 
by Congress. N evertheless it has 
Many other obligations and it is <>a 
this basis that an appeal wilt be mad* 
for a larger enrollm ent than ever dur
ing the Annual Roll Call. Arm lstlM
Day, November 11, to November 24.

- __ **

Indians* Prayer Breaks 
Drought and Saves Crops

Phoenix, Arlz.—The rattlesnakes of 
the llnpl Indians evidently carried the 
prayer of the red men for rain to the 
spider woman of the underworld, 
who the Indians believe has control 
over the rain clouds, for heavy rulna 
fell, breaking the long extended 
drought which threatened the crop* 
and live stork ranges of central and 
southern Arizona.

The Hop! Indians recently staged 
their annual colorful and weird s n a k ^  
dance a t their pueblo at Walpl. near 
Winslow, offering tip their prayers for 
m in by liberating hundreds of ra ttle
snakes. which were supposed to carry 
the min prayers to the snake mother 
nnd thence to the spider woman of 
the underworld. The dance Is one of 
the most fantastic  of American Indian 
dancea—th e  Indians wrap and wind 
the  snakes about their Itodlet and 
even take the reptiles In their mouths 
during the dance with u tte r abandon 
sa to the dnnger of the poisonous 
fangs
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ADVERTISING RATES

» r and when the end came her soul 
at-nt out to meet her God and our 
)od softly and as aile >tly aa the 

zephyrs from the sunny south.
“Farewelll a word that must tie, and 

hath been,
A sound that makes us linger;

— Yet farewell. ”
— Byron

The out of town relatives who at. 
tended the funeral were: H. Wind,
ham, Tecumseh; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Windhain, Mrs. John Jorden, Mrs 
Charley Straley, Mrs. Krncst Wmd 
hum, John and Tommie Windham, 
Mrs Mary Brightwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
T. Baum und family, of Burt Branch, 
Mrs. P. 0. Caylor, Fort W’orth. •

A CARD OF THANKS

S t s
Display Advertising, per in ch .......... 26c
Local Advt. per lin e ................................5c

(Minimum C harge 25c)
I^egai Advt, f**r l in e .............................. 5c
All A dvertising Charged by the Week

In a conversation Monday with 
Contractor F. H. W haley, who has 
the sob-contract to do tne surface 
work o n the Bankhead Highway 
near Baird, he said that he did not 
think that the muddle in the High
way Commission Department would 
interfere with his work.

We hope not, at least, until the 
Totd is finished into Baird from the 
east, as th e  detour from Baird to 
Putnam is a great inconvenience to 
the traveling public.

The expected has happened' The 
Fort Worth Record has been—or 
•oon wilt be—absorbed by the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. So the re
port goes

Fort Worth is a live, bustling 
city, hut it is not large enough to 
support two first class daily papers, 
and no one will deny that the Star- 
Telegram fully covers t h e  Fort 
Worth trade territory, and we were 
surprised that any serious attempt 
should he made to enter that field by 
another publication

Many small towns long ago real
ized the fallacy of trying to support 
two or more newspapers, when one 
good paper was worth more than 
half a dozen half starved publics 
lions. Larger cities, toof h a v e  
learned this, and that is why the 
Fort Worth Record failed.

Baird people cannot afford to let 
this project fail.

No one who owns business and 
residence property id Baird is less 
able than we are to subscribe to this 
enterprise, and we have signed up 
both for The Star office and our res
idence.

Mr. Tatum will fully explain the 
matter when he calls on you. The 
amount (110.00 deposit) is in no 
sense a donation, as Mr. Tatum will 
show you, but will tie held in es
crow for six months, and, if the 
plant is not put in or started by that 
time, the money will be returned. 
If the plant is put in or in a fair 
way to completion before the expi
ration of six months, 95.00 of the 
money will fie used to make connec
tion with sewer pipes at your place, 
and the other $5 00 credited on your 
first month's rent

Let us put this thing over. We 
can do it if we will, and once put in 
you will never regret the small 
amount it cost vou

MISS ELLEN GILLILAND BURIED

Miss Kllen Gilliland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gilliland, who 
died last Friday morning, was buried 
Saturday morning in Ross Cemetery. 
Funeral services were held at the 
residence at 10 o'clock, conducted 
by Rev. W. J. Maybew, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, of which all 
the family in Baird are members. 
Kllen joined the church in 191b, 
when she was 19 years of age, and 
she had implicit faith in God and of. 
ten in her long years of illness, ex
pressed a desire to die and be at rest 
in heaven. The only regret she ever 
expressed about dying was that she 
had to leave her loved ones here.

We wish to thank our friends who 
so kindly expressed their sympathy 
fur us in the sorrow that has come 
us in the death of our beloved daugh. 
ter and sister, Kllen. We also wish 
to thank everyone who in anyway 
assisted us in <-ariog for her in her 
last illness, and to thank all who 
gent beautiful dowers; no one loved 
tlowers more than she. We would 
like to name and thank each one, 
but space forbids there are so many, 
but we do want to express onr sincere 
appreciation to Mr. end Mrs. Henry 
Lambert and daughters. Miss Jetfe 
and Mrs. Jean Kvans, who all these 
years have been so ready and willing 
at all times to help us in Klien’s 
serious illness. She always wanted 
them to come and they always came 
when needed, and we are grateful 
to them and all others for their kind, 
ness. May God bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K Gilliland 
and Family,

SIXTY FOURTH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED

HENRY CABOT LODGE
BLAMES PRESIDENT WILSON

Three brothers-in law; Lowery 
Blakley, Larmer Henry and Robert 
Kates, and three nephews; Tom, 
Archie and Bob Price, were pall 
bearers She was laid to rest on the 
family lot beside her older brother, 
Sam, who died October 25. 18H7. 
She is survived by her father and 
mother, nine sisters and one broth
er, vix: Mrs. J. K. Price, Van Horn; 
Mrs. J. H. Walker, Batmnrhea, Mrs

A most unusual celebration took 
place when the children and a host 
of friends, rangiog in ages from 5 
to 85, gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George B Kly and joined 
them in the observance of their (54th 
wedding anniversary, on Saturday, 
October 17.

Many fitting homages were paid to 
the venerahle couple, who .have 
grown old so gracefully as they 
walked together down the pathway 
of life. Among the most beautiful 

i tributes was that paid by childhood, 
in the persons of little Goldie and 

<Glendel Appleton, who bestowed the 
' title of “Queen of Mothers’’ as they 
I placed a beautiful crown of flowers

on the head of the old mother, while 
other children laid tlowers at the
feet of the pair.

Old age paid its tribute in the 
words of Dr. R. C Pender, of Abl» 
lent1, an he related the legend of the 
Angel who came to earth in search 
of the most beautiful thing in the 
world and found it in a mother's 
smile, and again a* he recounted the 
fact that Mr. Kly had twice an
swered the call of his country in 
time of stress, once as a defender of 
the “ Stars and Bars,’ and later as 
he helped to blaze the way as a Tex
as Ranger,

His tribute was brought to a close 
in a most impressive ceremony in 
which the pair pledged anew that 
God ordained pledge of loyalty and 
love to each other until death did 
them part, aud stood a bride and 
groom so splendid, that coold we all 
reach the “ autumn'* with our life's 
work so fully done as theirs, we 
could, of a truth, say with the post, 
in his words, which are so applica
ble to them:

“ When I reach October,
Full contented 1 shall be,’

If those with whom I've walked
thro' life

Shall still have faith in me.
Nor shall I dread the winter's 

frost,
When hrsin and body tire,

If 1 have made my life a thing 
Which others can admire.*'

— “One Present,*’ in Clyde Knter- 
prise.

The editor of The Star wishes to 
join the relatives and friends in ex
tending congratulations and good 
wishes to these splendid people, 
whom we have known ao long. They 
lived in Baird many years ago, and. 
if our memory was not at fault, they 
were living in Baird when we bought 
out the Callahan County Clarendon, 
and published the first iesue of The 
Baird Star.

May this worthy couple live many 
years yet to bless their children and 
friends, Is the wish of an old-time 
friend.

W. K. G., Baird.

F A IT H  O F  T H E  R IG H T E O l/S

For I know that my Redeemer 
liveth, and that He shall stand at 
the latter day upon the earth.

And though after this skin worms 
destroy this body, yet in my flesh 
shall I see God.—Job xix:25.2H.

S E W E R A G E  S U B S C R IP T IO N S

.Secretary H. O. Tstum, of the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce, in 
forms us that be is getting along 
fine securing subacriptione for the 
sewerage system

We want to make it plain that 
there is no bond issue connected 
with the plan, but the plant is to 
be put in by a private corporation. 
Before this will be done, however, 
a certain number of owners of busi
ness property and a certain number 
of owners of residence property must 
sign up agreeing to use the system, 
if installed. That is strictly busi
ness

Sensible men will not spend fifty 
thousand dollars (estimated cost of 
the system) on a plant of this char
acter, without first securing obligs 
tions from property owners to in
sure cost of operation and return on 
the investment. It will require a 
united effort, especially on the part 
of onr business men, to secure this 
v a lu a ^  improvement for our city 
This is s case where yon help your- 
by uniting with others in securing 
so valuable acquisition for Baird. 
All pull together and we will begin 
to see things move. No city was 
ever built up without a sufficient 
number of loyal citizens who would 
all pull together and make sacrifices 
for the public good. The truth is

A dispatch sent out from Wash
ington last Friday, declares that 
President Woodrow Wilson had only 
biuiseif to blame for the failure of 
the Senate to ratify the Treaty of 
Versailles, which created the League 
of Nations, according to the late 
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, in a 
statement made a month before Ins 
death and made public that day.

In this statement the late Repub
lican Senator from Massachusetts 
pictures the Democratic War Presi
dent as consumed by personal am
bition and intent more on the League 
of Nations than on the Ratification 
of the Peace Treaty, because he be
lieved be would bead- tbe League.

The statement arraigns the former 
President as being intolerant of any 
opinions other than his own. and 
says if Wilson had stayed in Wash
ington instead of going to Kurope, 
it would have ebaoged the history 
of tbe World.

Don C. Carter, Big Springs; Mrs. 
Lowery Blakley, Mrs. Larmer Henry, 
Mrs. Robert Kites, Misses Kliza, 
John and Kliska and Haynie Gilli
land of Baird, all of whom were j 
present at the funeral except Mrs. 
Carter, who could not come on at-

What Does The Name of 
Your Bank Tell You?

count of tbe illness of her little son, 
Don, Jr

LEAlfiD MAYHEW HEADS THE
ACKERLY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Mr. Leaird Maybew, son of Rev. 
\ t . J. Maybew, pastor of the Baird 
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South, 
has been elected Superintendent of 
the Arkerly, Dawson County, Pub
lic Schools.

They are building a 190,000 00 
brick school building aod hope to 
have it ready for tbe schools occu
pancy about Cbriatfnas.

Saturday was a beautiful day, in 
keeping with the beautiful life of tbe 
girl who died when she was in the 
morning of life. The beautiful 
tlowers too were a fitting emblem of 
the pure life of the young girl, who 
by ill health since childhood, was de
nied so many of the joys and privil
eges of life. Her every wish is life, 
so far as possible, was granted by 
her loved ones. She loved birds and 
tlowers and sbe bad a large appart- 
ment on the south porch of tbe home 
for her canary birds, whose joyous 
song gave her much pleasure and 
her sister, Miss Kliza, always bail a 
garden full of tlowers, in season, for 
her pleasure We are all made sad 
by her goiog. but we find comfort m 
the knowledge of her pure life and 
her unwavering faith in God and the 
hope that we shall meet her in heav. 
en, where racking pains of illness, 
death and partings are unknown. 
Without such hopes we could not 
bear the loss of our loved ones.

If the name contains the word “National,” as 
ours dot's, it means that the bank is under the 
direct supervision of the Federal authorities, 
that it operates under the stric t national bank 
laws, that it m ust forward to Washington fre
quent rei>orts of its condition) that it must be 
ready at any moment for an unnounced visit 
from a government examiner, and that it enjoys 
full benefits of membership in the Federal lie* 
serve Association.

One thing we thank God for and it 
is that our dear one was permitted 
to die, ao far as the physician, nurse 
and those around her could see, with, 
out pain. 8be gradually gr

For Security and service, bank with this Na
tional Bank.

™ y ^ r e t ^ o l i o n a 0 jc s . it
CAPITAL $  5 0 ,0 0 0 9 0  

SURPLUS 5  PROFITS $  2 5 .0 0 0 4 *
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LEGAL NOTICES.
4TTAT10X BY PUBLICATION

1 HE STATE O FTBXAS 
To the  Sheritl or any (ouhtable oi 

C allahan County. Greetfhh; —
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to  summon A. F. Henderson, Aaron K. 
Henderson, M 8. Crow, J. D. Header 
son, Sadie J. Robinson. H. A. Robin- 
son. Aaron M. Robinson, the  unknown 
heirs of Seaborn J. Robinson, deceas
ed. the unknown heirs of Elizabeth 
Robinson, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of A. F. Henderson deceased, the un
known heirs of Aaron F. Henderson, 
deceased, the  unknown heirs of M. S. 
Crow, deceased, the  unknown heirs of 
J . D. Henderson, deceased, lh*- un
known heirs of Sullie J. Robinson, 
deceased, Uio unknown heirs of 11. A 
J^Oklnson, deceased, the unknown 
he irs of Aaron B. Robinson, dtceagyd. 
and the unknown hoirs of William 
A rth u r Ford, deceased, by making 
publication of th is C itation once in 
each week for four successive w«eks 
previous to the  the re tu rn  day lu ie -  
wf. in some new spaper published in 
▼our County, if there  be a new spaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
Mk> nearest County w here a  news- 
papei Is published, to appear at the 
■ext regu lar t-imi of the 42nd Judicial 
D istrict C ourt of C allahan County, to 
be hoiden at th e  C ourt Honor tneivot. 
in Baird To*as. on the F irs t Mouday 
In November. A. D. 1925. the same be
ing the Second day of November, A. D 
1926. then and there  to  answ er a pe 
tition  filed In said Court on the 22nd 
day «f Seutem ber. A. D. 1925. in a su it 
num bered on ihe docket *>f -aid 
C ouit as No. 7o77. wherein J. R. Mc- 
Karlane is ►'lalnliff, and A. F. H ender
son. Aaron F. Henderson. M 8  
Crow-. J. D. Henderson, bailie J. Rob
inson H A Robinson, Aaron B Rob
ison. tW  unknown heira of Seaborn 
J. Robinsou. dee eased, the unknown 
he irs  of F.l.zaoeth Robinson, deceased 
the unknown h tirs  of A. F. Henderson, 
de.enscu. the unknown h« irs of Aaron 
F. Henderson, deoe-ased. the* unknown 
heirs of M 8. Crow, deceased, the un 
knowr. he irs ot J. D. H enderson , de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Sullie 
J. Robinson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of H. A. Robinson, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Aaron B. Rob
inson deceased, and the unknown 
hears of W illiam A rthur Ford. de
ceased. a re  Defendants, and saiel pe
tition  alleging th a t the- plaintiff. J R 
M irfirlunc, reside*, in Callahan ( min 
f t  T-*xas, and th a t the  residence.i of 
each and all of the defendants herein
a fte r named a"e to this plaintiff un
known.

r ia in lif f  fu rth er ropresent* that on 
•he F irst day of January . 1925. he

tkiu 'r pel sons claiming said laud and 
prem ises or any part thereof.

W herefore prem ises considered, 
p la in 'iff prays for citation in uocord-i 

| anse  with the law on each and ev ir)
I one of sn>d defendants and that un a t 

torney ad litem oe apjiointed ao pro
vided by law. aud thut upon final 
heurti.g he have judgment against all 
of said defendants ami for title- and 
poses*ion of the said premises, and 
for his damages, am rT or such etne-i 
and further roller ill law o r in equity, 
general or speclnl. to  which in may 
ihow him self justly  entitled, either in 
law or In equity.

Herein Fail Not. and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term , th is W rit with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

OlVFN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal cf said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas, th is  the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk.
D istrict Court, C allahan Comity.

CITATION BY PUBLIC AT 10*

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff o r any Constable of 
Callahan County, G reeting: —

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon S. K. Smith and the un
known heirs of S. K. Smith by making 
publication of this C itation once in 
carh  week for four successive w*vks 
previous to  the re tu rn  day herrof. in 
some new spaper published in jo u r  
County, if there he a new spaper pub- 
llshed therein , but if not. then in the 
nearest County where a new spaper is 
published, to appear a* the  next reg
u lar term  of tbe 42ud Judicial D istrict 
Court or C allahan County, to  be hidd
en at the  Court House thereof, in 
Baird. Texas, on th e  F irs t Mouday in 
November, A D 1925. the  sam e be
ing the Second day of November, A. 
D. 1925, then and there to  answ er a 
;>< tition f i l 'd  In said C ourt cn the 
22rd du> of September. A. D. 1925. 

suit, num bered on the docket of

constituting a regu lar chain of title 
lor a  period of mure titan lwenty-[iv< 
year.-- immediately preceding th j dot' 
of said unlawful entry  by the defeu 
dauts und before the commcucameu 
of Ibis suit. *

P lain tiffs therefore plead the  fiv< 
t in  ami twenty-five y<-ar s ta tu tes  ci 
linnluion an against these- defendant 
and all ot! or pc-ra. iv- claiming sal 
land and prem ises, or any p a rt there 
of.

W herefore. prem ises eonsidoie* 
p laintiff s p :ay  for citation  it. accord 
auce with the law on each end ever 
one of said defendant•’ and that u 
attorney ad litem  be appointed as pit 
v ided by law, and that upon fim 
hearing  they h a te  Judgm ent uguini 
all of said defendants, and fer ill 
title and p e-.essioii ol said land an 
prem ises, and lor then  damages, an 
for such o ther and fu rtn er relief I 
Jaw o r in equity, general or spechi 
to whien they may show tln-nisclv< 
ju s llj  entitled, c ither m law o r 
equity*

Herein Fail Not, und have bvfoi 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next reg 
lar term , th is W rit w ith your retui 
thereon, showing how you have ex 
ru ted  the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAM ) and tl 
Seal of said Court, a t office in Ba:i 
Texa*. th is the  22nd day of doptei 
her. A. D. 192-» >

MRS KATE HEARN. Clerk.
D istrict Court, C allahan County.

CITATION 111 P I BMC ATION

TH E STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff n r any. Constable

•n a ___
said Court aa No. 7084. w herein R o b ert, ol . . . _
coruw ont, Mrs Emn.a Sarah Wcavt-i, a Hon and the unknown 
widow . Mrs Aznes W altham , a w tdow,j ^  Richardson. Bertha
At.. L .l.cU C . t A  U*n |< cn in ^ d  Yu.. . . t  . .. •«

C allahan County. L ieeting : —
You a re  hereby com m anded 

sum m on M aggie D an ie ls and  th e  « 
know n h e irs  of M aggie D aniels.
D R ich a rd so n  and  th e  unkno* 
h e irs  o l W I) Ric h a rd so n . 0 . 0 .  Ric 
ard so n  and th e  unk n o w n  h e irs  of 
O. R icha rdson , A. R ich a rd so n  a 
tire unknow n  h e irs  of A. Richards* 
L D R ichardson  and  th e  unkno- 
h e lrs  of L. D. R icha rdson . “  • 
R icha rdson  and  th e  u n k now n  he 
of W E. R ich a rd so n . S. C. R lcha 
OI h e irs  of

... .  t .............................. .......... Richards
Mrs. Edith Kate W altham  Joined by! and the  unknown heirs of Bert 
her husband Jahn Coxotcr W altham . Richardson. C. B. R ichardson a 
ami Henry J. Cordwent a re  Rlnintitf*.I the unknown heirs of C. B. Bicha 
and S. K. t> tilth and the Unknown non, Margie Coats and the  unkno 
Heirs of 3. K. Smith, a te  Defendants, i heirs of Margie Coats, L. A. t o  
an-l said dM-tltion alleging th a t plain- and the unknown heirs ° ‘ 
tiff Robert Ceil'dvccut, resides a t Wei- Coats, Effte R ichardson and the 
llnulon. County of Som erset. Eng- known heirs of Effte Richards' 
lai d; th a t p laintiff Emma Sarah j Eunice Richardson and the  unkno 
W eaver, resides at Queenstown, Cape! heirs of Eunice Richardson. E. 
Frovldei.ee, South Africa, that plain-j Kichardson and the unknown lie 
lift Mrs Agn**s W altham , resides a t uf g. A. Richardson, by m aking P 
Spaxtcn, Bridgew ater. County of Sum-1 ii<.a tinn of th is  C itation once in e. 
erset. England, that p laintiffs Edith we<>k for four successive weeks t

m e r  irsc uuj »■   , .  - — , Kate W altham  and husband J o h n ; v|ous to the re tu rn  day hereof, ^
was lawfully seized ar.d possessed of i v ox t ie r  W altham , inside at S tr-a l- i aoma newspaper published in >' 
•ho following described land* and ham. County of London. E ng land : | ,.ounty, if there be a newspaper p 
premises, situated in C allahan Coun- and that plaintiff Henry .1 Coid- jtMhed therein, but if not. then 
ty, Texas, holding and claiming ihe went, reside- a t K lttisfoid, Nawtou »«.- county where a ne
sam e in fee sim ple, to-w it; | Abbott, -'m inty of Devon. England;

the  nearest county
ime .« —  ---- ----------------  t ......- .................. -  --------- .................. .. per is published, to
A p a it  of a tract of 4. 695.030 square an ,j that the rcsidene^s of each and next regular term  of the 4-nu j

---------- ---  a j| wj q .e defendants herein above Cja | District Court of Callahan t o
tiaiutv! a n  to tn tse  plaintiff* un- - 1— t h* Court Ho
known.

And for caune of action plaintiffs 
represent to (lie court that on the 
F irst day o-‘ J -uuary, 1925. they were 
law fully sc.zed and pnssess-vl of the 
following described lnnJ-i and pr* ml- 
eco. situated In C allahan County. Tex
as. holding and claiming the same in
fee simple, to-w it; | wherein iw w n  -- ----------- .

A trac t ot land known as the South ma Harsh W eaver.a widow. Mrs. a s  
One H alf of Ihe South-west Q uarter I w althain, a widow. Mrs. E dith  K 
of Section Number Eleven ( I I )  in jw n lth a m  Joined by tier . .
Block Number Five (5). the  same con-1 WH ------------- M“
twilling 80 acres more o r  loss, it

varasi patented to S -shorn J. Robin 
aoc. by I ho S tate  of Texas, by Patent 
No. 655. Volume No 24. said patent 
baing of record in Volume E. page 
278 of the  Deed Records of CaBal-an 
County. Texas, the  part of said su r
vey of land so held ami claim* d t>) 
Mid plaintiff baing described at- fol
lows; Beginning a t the North-west 
ooraer of said S u b o rn  J. Robinson 
Survey and South-west corner of the 
T. F. Bond Survxy No. 247; Thence 
E ast 1294 vuras to the  West boundary 
line of T. fc N. O. Ry Co. Survey No. 
10; Thenca South with the said West 
B ut of survey No. 10 ana  the Kant 
boundary line of Seaborn J. Robin
son survey 815.7 varns to wire fence: 
Thence W est with said fence 1294, 
vara* to the West boundary line of 
said Sroborn J. Robinson Survey rnd  
E ast boundary line of the H. O. \>« st
all Survey No 246, a stake; Thence 
North 615.7 varas to the place of bo- 
glning. containing 142 acres more o r 
less and being th a t p a rt of said Sea
born J  Robinson Survey conveyed by 
Bd S. H ughes to J. R. M cFarlane by 
deed recorded In Volume 41, page .>7» 
of the Deed Records of Callaiuin 
County. Toxas

T hat on the  day and year last afore
said defendants unlaw fully entered 
upon Mid preml»e* nod ejected plain- 
tiff thorofonn. and unlaw fully w ith
hold from  plaintiff p o sses io n  there
of to his dumage 83000.00; that the 
reasonable ren ta l value of said trac t 
of land Is 8100.00 per year.

T hat p laintiff acquired title  to the 
above described tra c t of land on the 
31st day of January . 1908. am* th a t 
immediately thereafter p laintiff went 
into possession of said land and took 
such pososaion thereof th a t would 
notify any person who would observe 
the sum.* th a t p lain tiff was claiming
tbe same. » |._

F lnlntiff allege* and Bay* that ne 
has good and perfect right title
to  the land hereinabove dcscrioed, 
amt that he has liad and beW 
able sml adverse poasemkm thereof, 
uging or enjoying te  tam e and paying 
the tuxes thereon and d a im m g under

deed duly r e g ie s o d  in Cnllalian 
t ouniy. Texas, for a period of morn 
than  five years aft**r d ^cnuun ts 
cause of actio r accrued, before the 
coTnntcre'*mont of th is  suit.

P laintiff fu rth er alleges and says 
th a t he lias had exclusive B^***"]**0 
and adverse possession of said land, 
cultivating, using o r enjoying the 
rame and paying the taxes 
continuously for more lhan ter. yeat 
a fte r defendant’s oause of action ac
crued. before the  commencement of 
th is  r-.ult. , . "

P la in tiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten  year s ta tu tes of lim itation as

ty to be hoiden at the Court 
thereof, in Baird Texas, on the  f 
Monday In November. A. t>. 1925. 
same being the  second day of 
v ember. A. D. 1925. then and th 
tn -mswer a petition filed in s 
Court on the 22nd day of Septeml 
A D 1925. in a su it numbered 
the docket of said Court a* No. 7 
wherein Robert Cordwent. Mri. l

_____ _ . .  acres ____ __ ___
ht’inz a  part of the tra c t  of land s u r 
veyed by v irtue  of L in d  Certificate 
No 11-456, issued to the  8. P. R. K. 
Co and patented to  said Company by 
Patent No. 531, Volume No. 6.

That cn the day and year last 
afcreaald defendant* unlaw fully  en
tered  upon said piemlt>e6 and ejected 
plaintiff* therefrom , and unlaw fully 
withhold fr.nn plain tiff the possession 
thereof, to  the4r damage 81000.00; th at 
the reasonable renta l value of said 
trac t of land la 875.00 per year.

T hat plain tiffs and those under 
whom they claim , acquired title  to 
sa.d tra c t of land herein above des
cribed on the 14th day of January , 
1895. and that Immediately aftor they 
acquired title  to  said land they went 
;uto possession hereof, claim ing the 
Ki.ne in fee simple, and that they 
fenced an Id land and took such 'pos
session th a t would nottry any person 
who observed the sam e th a t  plairibff* 
wore claim ing the  name.

Plaintiffs fu rth er allege and say 
th a t they have good and perfect right 
and title  to the land herein  above 
described, anil th a t th*-y and those 
under whom they claim  have had and 
held peaceable and adverse possession 
theieof, cultivating, using o r on toying 
the same, and paying taxes thereon, 
auri claim ing under a deed duly regis
tered In C aJah an  County, Texas, for 
a  period of more than  five years a fte r 
deft-ndaats' cause of actloo accrued, 
before tn e  eomm eocemeat of this suit.

P lalo tlffs fu rth e r aller^- and say 
that they and those u rd e r  whom they 
claim  have had exclusive and peace
able and adverse poss.-ssion .if Mild 
land cultivating, using o r enjoying the 
same continuously for m ore than ten

W altham. Joined by —
John Coxeter W altham  and He 
j .  Cordwent are plain tiffs 
Maggie Daniels and the  unkm 
heirs of Maggie Daniels. D. JR 
ardson and the  unknown heirs 
W D. Richardson. O. O. Hlehor 
and the unknown heirs of O. 
Richardson. A. R ichardson and 
unknown he irs of A. Richardson 
O. Richardson and the unk n  
heirs of L. D. Richardson. W  
Richardson. Ainl Ihe unknown heir
W. E. R ich a rd im n .S .C  Riclmrdson
the unknown heirs of 8. C. Kicn 
son. B ertha Richardson and the  
known heirs of B ertha Richard 
C B. R ichardson and the  unkn 
heirs of C. B Richardson. Ma 
Coats and th e  unknown heirs or 
gie Coats. L. A. Coats and v>e 
know n heirs of L. A. < oat>- . 
R ichardson and the  unknown t  
of Effie R ichardson. Eunice Rich 
son and th e  unknown he irs or 
nice Richardson. E. A. R*«h*r ' 
and th e  unknow heirs of E. A. * 
ardson. a re  defendants, and said 
tition  alleging th at 
Cordwent resides a t W elllnj 
County of Som erset. England: 
p lain tiff Em m a Sarah  W eaver 
sides at Queenstown. Cape P 
denee. South Africa; th a t plal 
Mrs. Agnes W altham  resides at 8 
ton. B ridgew ater. County of Sm 
set, E ngland: th a t p laintiffs F
Kate W altham  and John c o i 
W altham  reside a t S treatham , C 
ty  of London, England: and
plain tiff H enry J Cor,!,f?'nJ. r p  
a t K ittlsftird. Newton Abbott f 
ty  of Devon. England, and that 
residences of each and all of 
defendants hereinabove named ar 
these plaintiffs unknown.

And for cause of action plainhttiiiu UM iuuuuuri/ | | | |  m an irii An<l TOr CRlIHP ui i»auw» ---
yours a fte r defendant's cause of a c -1 represent to  the  court that on 
* im. 'w.nriw-ft liAfnrz th*, commence-  ̂ *■_* r .n n . r v  1925. theytiou accrued, before 
m in t of th is suit.

P lain tiffs fu rth er allege and say 
that they and those under whom they 
claim have had nnd held pencecble 
an i adverse possession of the land, 
tenem ents and hereiiam ents above 
described, the title  to  which has 
passed out of the  State, using and en
joying th e  some under a  deed duly

■gatiMt th*— defendants, and all recorded tn Callahan County, Texas,

f irs t day of January . 1925. they 
lawfully seized and possessed or 
following described land and pi 
I sea. situated in Callahan Cot 
Texas, holding and claiming 
aamo in fee simple, to-w lt:

\  p a n  of Section Number Twc 
two (22). in Block Number 1 
(5). surveyed by the 8. P. Ry- 
virtue of Certificate No. 17-481. 
described as follows; Beginning
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LEGAL NOTICES.
4'ITATION IJl 1’l l i l . l t  ATION

I HE STATE O FTEXAS 
To the bheriM or any Constable 01 

C allahan County. Grci-tflia;— 
yOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to  summon A. K. Henderson, Aaron F. 
Henderson, M. S. Crow, J. D. Hender
son, Sallie J. Robinson, H. A. Robin
son. Aaron H. Robinson, the unknown 
heirs of Seaborn J. Robinson, deceas
ed. tbe unknown beirs of Elizabeth 
Robinson, deceased, tbe  unknown heirs 
of A. F. Henderson deceased, the un
known heirs of Aaron F. Henderson, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of M. S. 
Crow, deceased, tbe unknown heirs of 
J. D. Henderson, deceased, th<- un
known heirs of Sullie J. Robinson, 
deceased, tiio unknown heirs of lb  A. 
Robinson, deceased, the unknown 
he irs of Aaron li. Robinson, diceaayd- 
and the unknown hnirs of William 
A rth u r Ford, deceased, by making 
publication of th is C itation once In 
ouch week for four successive w<ek*| 
previous to tho the re tu rn  day h i le 
af. in some new spaper published In 
your county. If there  he a  new spaper 
published therein, but If not. then in 
* i«  nearest County w here a  news- 
papet Is published, to appear at the 
■ext regu lar t-:rni of the 42nd Judicial 
D istrict C ourt of C allahan County, to 
be holden at the  Court House tnereot. 
in Baird Togas, on the F irs t Monday 
In November, A. D. 1925. the name be
ing the Second day of November, A. D 
1926, then  and there  to answ er a pe 
tition  filed In aald Court on the 2.'nd 
day of BeuUmber. A. D. 1925, in a suit 
num bered ou the docket of saM 
Court a s  No. 7«77, w herein J. R. Mc- 
Karlane is Plaintiff, and A. F. H ender
son. Aaron F. Henderson. M S 
Crow, J. D. Henderson, bailie J. Rob
inson H. A RohiUion, Aaron 1>. Rob
ison. the unknown heira of Seaborn 
J. Robinson, deceased, the unanown 
helm  of Kl.zanetb Robinson, deceased, 
the unkuow r heirs of A. F. Hcnderron. 
de.enseu. the unknown heirs of Aaron 
F. H enderson, deceased, the  unsnow n 
heirs of M. 8. Crow, deceased, the u n 
known he irs ot J. D. Henderson, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Sullie 
J. Robinson, deceased, tbe unknown 
beirs of II. A. Robinson. d*cea*ed. 
the unknown lien s of Aaron U Rob-1 
luson dccea**d, and the unknown) 
h e irs of W illiam A rthui Ford, de
ceased, a re  Defendants, and said pe
tit on allot in lb it Ho plalnttif. .1 li 
M clnirlane, resides, in Callahan (o u n  
fy. T-*xas, and th at the  resklc nee., of ] 
each and all of the defendants herein
a fte r named am  to this plaintiff un
known.

r ia m u ff  fu rth er ropresents that on 
the  First day of January ,

other pei sons claim ing said laud and 
premise* o r auy p a rt thereof.

W herefore prem ises considered, 
p laintiff prays for c itation  in uccoid-i 
an.-e with the law ou each and e u ry  

I one of sn>d defendants and that un a l 
lot ncy ad litem ne appointed aa pro
v id e  by law, and th a t upou filial 
hen ring he have judgment against all 
of said defendants and for title  and 
poscsrion of the said premises, and 
for his damages, amTTor such other 
and further relief ill law o r in equity, 
general o r special, to which lie may 
i how him self justly  entitled, cltber in 
law or iu equity.

Herein Fall Not. and have before 
said Court, at tts aforesaid next regu
lar term , th is  W rit w-ith your re turn  
thereon, shewing how you huve exe- 
< uifil Ho- s.tno*

OlVFN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal cf said ( ourt. at office in Ilaird, 
Texas, th is the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1926.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk,
D istrict Court. C allahan Comity.

(TTAITON HY PUBLICATION

constituting a regu lar chain of title  
tor u  period of m ore than twenty-live 
years immediately preceding t h ) date 
of satd unlawful en try  hy the defen
dants and before the commencement 
of this suit. ‘

i 'la in tiffs  therefore  plead the  five 
ten and twenty-five year s ta tu s *  of 
limiLunm as aguluat tb is e  defendants 
and all oil or peris Ov claiming said 
land and preiuinoa, or any p a rt t im e -  
of.

W herefore

tan*
reside at

__  __ , „ i  i u«am
John Cexeicr W altham, . «  
Streuihuin, County of London, . 
land; ai.d th a t p lain tiff H enry J .

pm — -* ........

the Norih-vast corner of said Surve 
Number 22, in Block No. 6; Thence 
Weet 1009. 3 varas with the North 
line of said Survey to  the North-east

— irsMiuuii n e n r j  J»corner of a 300 acre raet conveyed by i ordweni. roaides a t K ittlsford, New- 
W D. Kichardsou et al to M erchants I ton Abbott, County of Devon, L'ng- 
* Fanner*  National bank of Cisco, by | land; and tbat tbe  reeidcnco of each 
deed recorded m Volume 55, page 206lau d  all of the defendants herein 
of the Deed Records of Callahan above tim e d  are to these p lain tiffs County, Texas; Thence South with the unknown.
E ast Inn ot said 3'K) acre trac t 1900 And for cause of action plainfifl* 
varas to  tun South boundary line of represen t to  the court, that on th* 

premia* s coiuUlcrert.j Kaul 8urvey .No. 22; Thence E ast with F irst day of J  .n.. . - .  —  -

p r >
7 2

plain tiffs p: ay f i r  citation  it. ao co rd - ' South boundary line 1009.3 yarns to  iau7..Nl,y ° f Ja n ,,a r .v. 1925. they
uw iuiij seized andonce with the law on each end every 

one of said defendant 
a tto rn e y  a*l litem  be 
vided by law, and th 
hearing  they have jud
all of s ikI in fnndin tI. and Ici Ui< IT' »* in the day anu 
title  and p.w-session ol' said laud and afbier.iiiii defendants unlawfully

--- IH'I.
the  Soutn-easl corner ot said Survey | following described land and |  

, , ha , u u No. 22; Theuco North with the East i isee, situated in C allahan County, 
n _,1. l„.i ... line of said surv«y. 1600 varus to the as. holding and claim ing the sonST umm final Place of b a n n in g ,  «m u.m «ig  340 j simple to-w .t; 
judgm ent a«uinr.t| acres of land more or less A"  1 |

possessed of tho  
prem - 

Tex- 
sam e In

T H E  STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff o r  any C onstable of 
Callahun County. G reeting: —

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon 8. K. Smith and the u n 
known heirs of S. K. Smith by m aking 
publication of this Citation once in 
carh  week for four successive weeks 
P**Vi us to the n tu r n  day h rrio f. in 
some uewspaper published in your 
County, if (here be a new spaper pub
lished therein , hut If not. then in the 
nearest County where a new spaper is 
published, to appear nf the next reg
u lar term  of the 42nd Judicial D istrict 
Court of C allahan County, to be hold
en a t the  Court House thereof, in

year last land,* b e in g 'l f i n ^  fr&,t ° r  parc®1 °*
fully en- SpottswooJ S u r ^ o H h ® '  °n  survey, on the w aters a i

niile N orth 
Caddo Peak;

justly  entitled, e ith e r iu law o r  in 
equltv4

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term , thia W rit w ith your re tu rn  
thereon, showiug how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER* MY HAND and th e | 
Seal of said Court, a t  office tn B a:rd .' 
Texaz, th is tho 22nd day of Septem 
ber, A. D. 1925

MRS. KATE HEARN. Cleric.
D istrict Court, C allahan County.

CITATION 111 PI BI.K ATION

TH E STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff n r any Constable of

Callahan County, G reeting :—
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Maggie Daniels and the  un
known heirs of Maggie Daniels. W.

Baird. Ttxno, o*  th o  P ,r* t Mondav in i ,D K‘ch*rd*‘>" and the unknow n 
November, A D 1925 «... y, 1 ' he irs ol \ t  D. R ichardson. O. O. Rich-J.Ua. the sam e b e - : Hr,Uun aiul the unknown hHr() of ()

tbe reasonable r in ta l value of raid 
trac t of land is S250 00 per year.

T hat plaintUfs and those under| 
whom they claim acquned t tle to the! 
South 240 tc r-s  ol Ibe above doscrlb -: 
id  Tmd on the 19th day of k 'ebruaryJ 
1916. by deid  recorded is Volume 53. 
page 449 of the Deed Recoids of Cat-1 
lahan County, Texas, and acquired i 
title  to  the North loo acres of the 
above described htnd on tbe 16lh day 1 
of March. 1917, by deed recorded in | 
Vi.luine 53, page 623, of th e  Deed 
Records of Callahan County. Texas; 
and th a t im m edately  a fte r they ac
quired title to said land they w< nt 
into possession thereof, claim ing the 
sam e in f e simple, ami that ttn > 
fenced said lend and took such pos
session th a t would notify any peison 
who olsvtrvcd the san n , th at p lain 
tiffs 'vere claiming the same

Plain t.ffs fu rther allege and say 
that they have good and perfect right
ami l.tll- III 111*. lanS hfiraln iV " '"  **“'

said Spotlswood Survey; Thonco 
East 350 varas; Thence N orth H ?  
varas; Thence West 950 to  the  Went 
boundary line of said Survey; Then** 
South 9Lu varas Uv the place o f beginning

That o r  th e  day and year loaf 
aforesaid, defendants unlaw fully  e»- 
teted  upon said premises and ej*ctnd 
plain tiff th* refrem , and unlaw fully  
withhold from  plaintiffs th e  possea- 
slon thereof, to  tholr damage $2000.00; 
that the rears nable renta l 'valuo o f  
sold trac t of land Is $100 00 per year. 

That plaintiff.* and__. . . . .  mm those under
wlmn' they claim, acquired t itle  t*  
said land on the 14th day o f D ecea -
ber. 1303, and th a t Immediately th ere 
a fte r they went Into possession o f th*  
same, claim ing the "nnie in fee atm-■>!«. =nd , h «  , ; „ ; ^ n lh' e

oruwent Mrs h mn.a Sarah W tavei, a I h((|1 umj the unknow n heirs of S
widow , Mrs Agnes W altham , a widow. ( uichardson. Bertha Richardson 
Mrs. Eolith Kate W altham  Joined by an ,j the  unknown heirs of Bertha 
her husband Juhn Coxctcr W altham. Klchardson C. B. Richardson and 
and Henry J ( ordwent a re  Plnintitfs.i the unknown heirs of C. B. Richard 
and S K. S n lth  and the Unknown non. Margie Coats and the  unknow n 
Heirs of 3. K Smith, a re  Defendants, i t,pjr,i of Margie Coats, L. A. Coats
***** 'P*‘Utlon a lte rin g  th a t p la in -1 and the unknown heirs of L. A.
till Robert Cordwmit, roaides a t W cl-. Ooats Effie R ichardson ami the  urn 
tnxton. County of Som erset, fin*- knomn b,.irh „f Kffie R ichardson, 

la id ;  th a t plaintiff Emma Sarah Eunice Itiiiiardson and th e  unknown 
A eavrr reside* at Queenstown. Cape tiej rw „( Eunice Richardson, E. A.
Providei.ee.S o u th  Africa, th a t p la in - , Klchardson and the unknown heirs 
'J71 , „  "■ iltmini, resides a t 1 g  A Richardson, by making pub-
erset. Lngkind t in t  Dl ilntirr«°^ wVTjl Hcatlon of th is  IMtation once in eac h 

i # 1925. he j Kate W altham ’ im' i!m » '* 1 week for four successive weeks pre-
w.u, awful.y seized and possessed of | t o x t l r r  W aHhum iovid • ’̂ n ' * R v,ous to re tu rn  day here*>f, in 

o olio win* described lauds and |,am co u n ty  of i ‘l ‘ ,r a f '  ] some newspaper published in  your
,n .l ’, n .ahan r o u "  «nd that p lain tiff H enry’ I county, if there  be a newspaper put*

y, T xaa. holding and claim ing l h e f W(.nt r«.h|j , .N a t K lttislm d is /  "fM ‘ iHshed therein , but If not, then in
Abbott. • ounty of fmvon ' 'w ik i ,h e  n***r«*st county where a newspa
a n d . . , . ,  t » ie ryc s ,d e n . r o f  b e h i n d ' ^  ta to «PP*a r  «-it »«._ . __0,1 and next regular term  of the  42nd Ju d i

cial D istrict Court of Callahan Cotin-

aame In fee sim ple, to-w it;
A p a it  of a  trac t of 4. 695.030 square 

vara* patented to  S mborn J. Robin
son. by tho S ta te  of Texas, by Patent 
No. 555, Volume No. 24. said patent 
being of record in Volume E. page 
27$ of tb e  Deed Records of Callahan 
County. Texas, tbe  part of said su r
vey of land so held ami claim*'*) by 
said plain tiff being described a*  fol
lows; Beginning a t tbe North-west

nmif.. „„ ‘ ■— ■ '"'’"O' m at would
T n i  .h /  ,por*on who observed th* sam e that plauR lff, were claiming tb s

Plaintiffs further allege and s«y 
gf,od and perfeol 

land h c rtln -  
that they  rad  

they  claim  hav*

I  I  B l u l y  reels- possessicn’ ih c iJo r^ cu Ittv ^ S fn r  ̂
t e r e d m  Callahan County. T exat fni oi ettjoyin tho annis. p;l'yi, g taxcJ 
VH'riml of otor • ,h«n five year* a lte r thereon, and claim ing u n d er n M  
defenian»s cuum- of action accrued duly n g ist.-red  in Callahan 
iiefore the coinne ucem ent of this .-ult. Texas, for a  period nf .v ou” tJr*

F la in tllf , tbR relor, plead Ibe f lv e S e .n ,  VnVdJSSll?5 2  2F2J
year sta tu tes of lim itation as vgaln.st accrued before 1
th -se  defendants and all othe, per- j  th is  Volt commencement of
sons claiming said land and prim -1 Plaintiffs fu rth er allevo 
is*'., or any pait ther.*»r. I th a t th*v and ih n«p

Wh< refora pren.lssa considered, j claim  have had exclusive JeiljUvhU 
plaintiffs pi ay for citation In accord-'am f adverse possession of sa ld ^ a n d  
anee with tho law on *-aeh and ev ery 'cu ltiv a tin g  using o r .„ in  i 
one of said defendants, and that an Ham*, continuously for m o r e th a j  !? !

years a fte r  defendants ' cause of ne-
M o r c  lhe  eommence- nn nt of th is  suit.

P la in tiffs therefore  plead the  ftvn 
an.l ten y ear s ta tu te s  of lim itation on 
against these  defendants and all o ther 
Persons claim ing said land and prem ises or no* ------- r

all ot tl.c  dofem lants herein  altovel 
naint*! a n  to tncae p lam tiffa un-i 
known.

And for cause of action plaintiffs 
represent to UM e m it  lhai on Ik*I 
kTrst day of J >uuary. 1925. they w e re 1 
law fully sr.zed and possess'Vl of the 
following described lands and i n  ml-; 
res. situated in C allahan County. T ex-|

•o rn e r of *aid S u b o rn  J. Robinson iUI> holding nnd claiming th. same
Survey and South-west corner of the 
T. F. Bond Survey No 247; 'Thence 
E ast 1294 vuraa to  th e  West boundary 
line of T. k. N. O. Ry Co. Survey No 
10, Thence South with the said West 
In *  of survey No. 10 an3 the E:ist 
boundary line of Seaborn J. Robin
son survey 016.7 varas to w ire fence; 
Thence West with said fence 1294 
vara* tn  the West boundary line of 
said Seaborn J. Robinson Survey rnd  
E ast boundary line of the H G. West- 
all Survey No 246, a stake; TW tlC* 
North 615.7 vara* to  the place of bc- 
glning. contain ing  142 acres m ore or 
lew* and being th a t p a rt of said Sea
born J  Robinson 8urvey conveyed by 
Hd S. H ughes to  J. R. M rFnrlune by 
deed recorded In Volume 41, page 572 
of the Deed R ecords of Callanan 
County. Toxas

T hat on the  day and year last afore
said defendants unlaw fully  entered 
upon said prem ises and ejected p la in 
tiff  thorofom i, and unlawfully w ith
hold from  p lain tiff possession there
of to  hi* dumnge $3000.00; th a t the 
reasonable ren ta l value of said tra c t 
of lend Is $100.00 per year.

T hat p lain tiff acquired title  to the 
above described tra c t of land on the 
31st day of January . 1908. ann th a t 
•min* dlately thereafte r p lain tiff went 
into pos*esslou of said land and took 
such poHossioc thereof th a t would 
notify any person who would observe 
the sumc th a t p lain tiff was claim ing
tbe same. __

H al nt iff alleges and say* th a t he 
has good and perfect right and title  
to  the land beretnoBove described, 
and th at he has had and held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
using or enjoying t t  same and paying 
the taxes thureon and claim ing under 
r. deed duly registetod  in Callahan 
Counly, Texas, for a period of more 
th an  five years aft**r defendants’ 
cause of actiop accrued, before the 
comniencement of th is  auit.

P la in tiff fu rth e r alleges and says 
th n t he has had exclusive, penceablo 
and adverse possession of said land, 
cultivating , using  o r  enjoying the 
ranic and paying the taxes thereon, 
continuously for m ore than  ter. years 
a fte r defendant’s cause of action ac
crued. before th e  commencement of
th is  /.ult. __

P la in tiff therefore  pleads th e  five 
and ten  year s ta tu tes of lim itation  as

fee simple, to-w it;
In

ty, to be holden at th e  Court House 
thereof. In Raird. Texas, on the  first 
Monday In November. A. D. 1926, the  
same being th e  second day of No
vember, A. D. 1925, then  and th ere  
tn  answer a petition  filed In said 
Court on the 22nd day of September, 
A. D. 1925. In a su it num bered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 7U86. 
wherein Robert Cordwent. Mrs. ™“Em-

A trac t of land know n as the S ou th ; ma Sju.ah Weaver, a widow. Mrs. Agnes 
° V * J * ULb; WW,t ^ ,,a rte rl W altham, a widow. Mrs. E dith  Kate 

m  S>CCl^°n Nnmb*r  M f ven ( I I )  i n ;W fllthaIn joined by her husband
£ M ^ US § * ra E Z ?  (Z L th * "“ r .® 0®:! John Coxeter W altham, and Henry tniiiing 80 acres more o r Ices, it, . * n rdzf.nt are plaintiff* an d |

01 tlie l r “ f t  of laml Maggie Daniels and th e  unknow n
veyed by v litue  of M ud  C ertificate ,‘ielrs nf Maggie Daniels. W. D. Rich- 
No 1 Issued to the  8. P. R. R ar<iHon ami th e  unknown heirs of
£ i « X dh £ ! ? S ! * V ?  bjf| W. D. Richardson. O. O. R ichardson

T h .i  ^  ,1 1 ’ Yol,,ni* aNo 6 , ! and the  unknown heirs of O. O.
rh a t cn the  day and year laM Riohardaon A Richardson and the

t r I r f 3nrnnd°  M U  unlaw fully  cn- unknown heirs of A. R ichardson. L. 
nl iS t lf f ^ ^ th ‘»id f ^ emlbea and. f>. R ichardson and the unknown
S-BhhMH f r h f,pon^ ‘ " i  un ,aw fu ,,y heirs of L. D. Richardson. W. E. 
w ithhold fr  rni p lain tiff the  possession ,lK hard^on. ami the unknown heirs of
thereof, to  the4r damaga $10*10.00; that 
the reasonable ren ta l value  of said 
tra c t of land Is <75.00 per year.

T hat plain tiffs and those under 
whom they claim , acquired title  to 
sa.d tra c t of land herein above des
cribed on tbe 14th day of January . 
1865. ami that Immediately a fte r they 
acquired title  to  said land they went 
.uto possession hereof, claim ing the 
same in fee simple, nnd that they 
fenced said land and took such 'poo- 
session th a t wxiuld notiry any person 
who observed the sam e th a t  plaintiffs 
were claim ing the same.

P lain tiffs fu rth e r allege and say 
th at they have good and perfect right 
and title  to the land herein  above 
described, and th a t th^y and those 
under whom they claim  have had and 
held peaceable and adverse possession 
theieof, cultivating, using o r rntoying 
tlio some, and paying taxes thereon, 
auri claim ing under a deed duly regis
tered In Cailah&n County, Texas, for 
a  period of more than  Uve years a fler 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before tn e  comm encement of this suit.

P lain tiffs fu rth e r nlleiy  and say 
that they and those under whom they 
claim  have had exclusive and peace
able and adverse possession of Mild 
laud cultivating, using o r  enjoying lhe 
same continuously for m ore than ten

W. E. R ichardson, 8 C. R ichardson and 
the  unknown heirs of 3. C. R ichard
son. B ertha Richardson and th e  un
known heirs of B ertha Richardson, 
C. B. R ichardson and th e  unknown 
he irs of C. B. Richardson. Margie 
Coats and the  unknown heirs of Mar
gie Coats. L. A. Coats and i>e un
known hdr*  of I* A. Cont>. Effie 
Richardson and the  unknown heirs 
of Effie R ichardson. Eunice R ichard
son and th e  unknown heirs of Eu
nice Richardson, E. A. R ichardson 
and th e  unknow heirs of E. A. Rich
ardson. a re  defendants, and said pe
titio n  alleging th a t p lain tiff Robert 
Cordwent resides a t W ellington, 
County of Som erset. England; that 
p lain tiff Em m a Sarah  W eaver re
sides at Queenstown, Cape Provi
dence. South A frica; th a t p lain tiff 
Mrs. Agnes W altham  resides at Spax- 
ton, Bridgew ater. County of Somer
set., E ngland; th at plaintiffs Edith 
Kate W altham  and John Coxeter 
W altham  reelde a t S treatham . Coun
ty  of London. England: and th at
p lain tiff H enry J. Cordwent resides 
a t K lttlsftird, Newton Abbott, Coun
ty  of Devon. England, and th at the 
residences of each and all of the  
defendants hereinabove named are to 
these p laintiffs unknown.

And for cause of action p laintiffs

that an
a ttorney ml liti'in be appointed a.s 
pm\iue«l hy law. and that upon final 
hearing iht v have Judgtm nt against 
all of M*id defendants, anil for the 
title  and poKaesslon of said land and 
pi* m ires and for their damages, and 
for such othet and fu rth er relief in 
law or In equity, general o r special, 
to which they may show them selves 
justly  entitled either In law o r in 
equity.

H erein Fail Not. and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term , th is  W rit w ith your re tu rn  
thereon, showing how you havr« exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND' and the  
Seal oi raid  Court, a t office In Baird, 
Texs»v th is  the 22nd day a f  Septem 
ber, A. D 1925.-

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk.
D istrict (-ourt, C allahan County.

CITATION IT PUBLICATION

T HE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable ot 
Callahan County. G reeting :—

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon the unknown heirs of O. 
D. Spottswood, deceased, the un 
known heirs or John N. Matthews, de- 
j«aHe*l. the juknow n he irs  of Eliza 
beih F. McClutig. dcceasto, the  u n 
known hrtr* of Sarah E. Matthews, 
deceased, the unknown heirs nf Lucy 
Ann Matthews, deceased; Mary 8 
T aidy and the unknown heirs of Mary 
8. Tardy, hy making publication of 
th is C itation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
re tu rn  day hereof, in some new spaper 
published in your County, If there  ba 
a  new 
not. then

i6cs o r any p a r i  thereof.
W herefore prem ises considered, 

p lain tiffs p ray  for citation  in accord
ant, e w ith the law on each and every 
one o l said defendants, and th a t an  
a tto rn ey  ad litem  be appointed as p ro 
vided by law. And th a t upon final 
hearing  they  have judgm ent against 
all of said defendants, and for the 
title  nnd possession of said prem ise* 
and  for th e ir  dam ages, and for such 
o th er re lief in  law  o r equity, general 
o r  special, to  w hich they  m ay show 
them eelven ju stly  entitled, e ither In 
law or In equity. .*

H erein P a il Not. nod have before 
said Court, a t Its aforesaid next regn- 
lar term , th ia  W rit with your re tu rn  
thereon, shew ing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, a t office In Baird, 
Texas, th is  tbe 22nd day of Septem 
ber, A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
D lairict C ourt < a lU ban  County.

CITATION BY T l HMCATION

T H E STATE OF TEXAS.
To the  S heriff o r  any Constable d  

C allahan County. Greeting: —
You a re  hereby commanded to sum 

mon F. C. Henderson, G. P. Dunlap, 
W. C. McLemore, T rustee. M. J. P a r
ry, T rustee, Mrs. Em m a Rouff, O. H

...... ... u  ' « ' •  Shepherd, T rustee, J . L. Weber. J . M.
spaper published therein, bu t i f lHln#B, F . l . Qreene, E. B. McDou- 
icn in tbe nearest County w here I A M i|* tao n . E. M. Greene, Jo  

a new spaper is published. ' Daviess. M. J . Perry . Ray Peeler,
at the next regular term  of the 42nd tru s te e .  Mrs. O. H. Mann, N. D. 
Judicial D istrict Court of C allahan (MArBj, T rustee. O liver H. Vanhorn. 
County, to  be holden a t the C ourtl j  t . Broslus, Bessie Redmond, H a r

r ie tt A lexander and K atie Allen, W.
V. Irvin, B. H. W ard. W. P. C arter. 
Robert L, W arren. O. A. Teal. Grace 
B. Jones, W allle Felton. Evan More 
gan. T. J . W heatley. J. J . Randel. O.
W. Braden, H aynle and Peel, T ru s
tees. R. U  Munger. D. O. McGregor. 
N. D. M arsh. C. M. Oaley, W. A. 
Morton. Mrs. M. Murphy. Mrs. Lou 
N ettle Cocke. Clemmie Newman. W. 
M. Scott. E lizabeth Stauts, F rank  B. 
M artin. F. C. Weber, T rustee, Mrs. 
K ate Dawkins. H. F. Sanders. O. O. 
Griffin. Mrs. J- 8- Keister. Mr*. Lola 
Hent*. Miss Dulin Fields, The Mutu
al OU Lease Company. Victor H. 
Hexter. Mrs. A. C. Dennis. Charles 
Camp. L. A. Hughley. George Becker.

House thereof, in Butrd. Texas, on the 
F irs t Monthly In November, A. D. 
1925, the same being the Second day 
of November. A. D. 1925, tbon and 
there to answ er a  petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day of Septem
ber, A !».. 1925, In n suit, num bered 
an tbe docket of m id C ourt as No. 
7087. wherein Robert Cordwent, Mr* 
Emma Sarah Weaver, a  widow, Mrs. 
Agn«s W altham, a widow. Mts. Edith 
Kate W altham, joined by her husband. 
John Coxeter W altham, and H enry J. 
Cordwent. are Plaintlfts, and the un
known heirs of O. D Spottswood, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of John  N. 
Matthews. deteas* d. the unknown 
heirs of Kli/aheth F. McCluug, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of S aiah

years a fte r defendant’s cause of ac - ' to the  court that on the
t I ran o oo r newt 1 >n fnMW ____— _____ I r _ ___ —tlon accrued, before the 
m in t of th is s u i t  

P lain tiffs fu rth e r allege and say 
th at they and those under whom they 
claim have had nnd held peaceable 
an ) adverse possession of tlie land, 
tenem ents and hereiiam ents above 
described, the title  to  which has 
passed out of the  State, using and en
joying th e  some under a  deed duly

commence-1 d>Jr of j amiBryt 1$2S. they were 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following deeerlbed land and prem - 
Ism. situated In Callahan County. 
Texas, holding and claim ing the 
sam e In fee simple, to-w it:

A p a n  of Section Number Twenty- 
two (22). h» Block Number Five, 
(5). surveyed by the 8. P. Ry. Co. by 
virtue of C ertificate No. 17-481. and

«  Trustee. W. T. Austin. Kate Guyton,
* Mi.tthews. , ‘h* Mrs. N annie F. Duke. O. G. Gilbert,
h* «r* o I^iey Ann M atthews Mary. „  0  Jone<1 w  B Oordon. Leo Rav- 
fl Tardy and the unknown hellrs of, |u  w  D Gordon. L. O. Massey. J.
Mary &. Ia rd >- a r* .. ^ i * nd 'i|Kt *,,| J - Murphy. T rustee. R. M. Spivey, anu said petition alleging that) u „  rv .i.  <•«---- ■— •• » * -
Robert Cordwent. resld ts a t V e il 
•ngton. County of Somerset, Eng 
land; th a t plaintiff Emma Sarah 
Weaver. resides a t Queenstown, 
Cape Providence, South A frica; th a t 
plain tiff Mrs. Agnes W altham , resides 
a t Spaxton. Bridgew ater, County ofa g a in *  th in ,  defendant*  and all recorded In CnlUham d u t y ,   ̂ ' T B a t o

Mrs. Dale Treadwell, J. A. Farrow , 
Evallna Lay. Mrs. Bm s Is  Howell, O. 
R. Prichard . W. B. Hagen. W. W. 
B urnett, L. A. Sadler, C. C. McCargo, 
J . A. W aterhouse. W. M Shtpe, W. P. 
Ortoian. H. Rodney, Lawrence W. 
Mango, P. J. McBride, B. P. Jacob*.

(Continued e a  next Pag*)
J r  .
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LEGAL NOTICES
(Continued irom i'l vcetiingi age)

man. H Rodney. R. Jm-eb**, lot** 
ra te *  W. Mango, P. J. Mr Bride, K. 
U. K am a, Mi>. Evelyn Justice, Cyrus 
U. Drury, Jot-eph K Schwah '* ur,“

*londa> ln November, a . D. "a*  claim ing m e
kina run  (or a  period of ten yearn
and the l» o  lease* to J . A. Waler- 
tiouae run  for a period of five years 
and the Iwu-e to F. L. Driakill rune
for a period  of five years.

IV.
The defendants herein are the 

original lessee* under said lease, or 
are assignees of the  original leasees 
under said leases, having assign
m ents of record  in th e  Deed Records ________  __ __ ___ _ ....... » • *  j « i »
of Callahan County, Texas. That [ jlf>art John Adriance. l.uciu’1 Minor, defen d an ts’ cause of action accrusd,
each of said leases provide for the y  E  Hooper, U. M. Lloyd, Ja n e | boiore th e  commencement ot th is
payment of rentals either annually y ' Norwood, Mrs. Elizabeth Hop-1 suit.or quatierly . according to th e i r ! . . - - —

1926, the  fcuuie being the Second ddy 
of November, A. I). 1925, then and
there to answer a petition filed in suid 
Court on the 22nd day ot September, A. 
D. 1925, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 7075, 
w herein J. K M cFarline is piaintift, 
and John Gillespie, Mary Gille-tpie 
Richard R to f t r ,  John Byan Wagenen

i ia u i t a t  alleges ana says that ha
has goou anu perfect n g u t  auu tine  
to toe isim s uereiiiabu* e dtvnnioed, 
auu m at lie has hail aim held pcaco- 
abie and adverse possession inereof,
cultivating, using or enjoy in* lire 
same, auu pay mg taxes luei eou, ano 
(.'landing under deeds tluiy registered

- ------- —------- , *u Canaiian County, laaas, for a ner*
J. B. Nan tvagener. H. M True-1 md oi more than l ir e  years s ite . ^

Burneii Mrs M Mi - - Ci.rnel 
Burnett. \ \ . A. R u m a i x*-.. ,,  c  l-

. shall forfeit 
and be no 
effect, un* 
ed by rea- 

he part of Wage

Keshev

_____ # ...vu. UClCIIUdllll!
unknown heirs of J< hn Gillespie, de- action accrued, before the coinnience- 
i eased, th e  unknown d i m  of Mnry I room of th is  auit.
Gillespie, deceased, l i t » unknow n1 rla in tiff  fu rth er alleges and saya 
heirs of Richard Hooper, deceased that he has had and held the  peace- 
the unknown heirs oi J »h i l*>>nn able and adverse possession of said 

-,eDi deceased, the unknown laud, the title  to which has passed 
W agener, de- „m  the State, using and enjoying 
,. i.- ;--  - f  • *• deeds duly recorded

Vxas, eon slit Ut- 
of title  for a 

than  twenty-five 
preceding tho 

rful entry by de- 
the  commetico-

. , i ittim itr therefore pleads the five..  , , . ,, . l“r u,?"! unknown h e irs  of Mrs. Eliza ® ’ (en aud t WCnty-five year statute* of
^ V r l t z h t  “ . . r*UW* r W l Hopkins, deceased, th e  unknown ||n iita |io n  „  |n st these defend-

j  p ,:.,;v l,a' d yn*)- ren ta ls on any of the » fo n v ,h„ ,ra of j ohn w  Hopkins, deceased. dailta and B„ o ther persons claiming
tall in thi* p e t i t i o n u n k n o w n  heirs of J. F- Hnpk al ‘1 ta id  iands and premise* o r any part.• aforesaid leasasi dl<eRf,edi the unknown heirs of J. T . l t l ------ ,

the  leases)
null and! Hopkins, deceased. the unknown! 'hereof.

urtee. Delta Petroleum  Com- Brown. (In  ' K. R
pany. Leouard Wood. Jr., H arry  ens. W. R. H arris  Jr.. Authue 
Brown. Herm an R ichter. E. K. Stev- Dnvido.-. Cnity_ Oil Company. Owen 
ens. vV. K. H arris . Jr.. A rthur M archbanks.
D aiidot, Unity t>11 Company, _ ----- -----------
M irchbanks. C vx -----------

uit.

W. Moor* Tr11 -1»«
Owen A. Rem ade. Rodney Horner. H. C.

• I V h c .tfo ie  p iem lses considered, he irs of J. M. Hopkins. d"<'eal*,,< • , p lain tiff pixy* lo r cltulion in acccrd-
a n d ; unknown heirs of J- 8. Hopk ns, i iUlfe Y ,h , the law on each and »very 

and par* rrtl!5ed( th e  unknown heirs or JO“ " [  <me o[ said defendants, and th at an 
i ndants In th is  i ^y \ j addnx. deceased, the  unknow 1 g to n w jr ud litem  bo api>oii.ted as

| heirs of F. M. Maddox. decen>-*- - , e . provided by law, and lluit upon nnal
unknown heirs of C. E. Anc erso . '  hearing ue have jiidgn-ent against allFI* 'di!f furt>’er how to th e  dprM, M.<i. the  unknown heirs o • Uf aajd defendants, and lor tho title

lo in t  that the aforesaid leases ®r ®, Keith, deceased, th e  unknown • anu poaaieslon of said lands .inJ
"f rwf,r,l •*.“ above sei forth In th e  John C. O’Neal, deceased, he " prem ises, cud for hia damages, and 
Dee.1 Records of Callahan County. Hn„wn h(1,rB Df Minnie 8. ON eal. nw Jor >uch odl(|r .,nd i.irilie m .u ,.f in
Tevas. and a-signm ents to same are  deca}ied> th e  unknown heirs m Uw Qr m  pqultyi RPneal o r spe, tal.
of record in the Deed Records of G arrett. to  winch he tray  show himeclf just
< allalinn * ounty. Texas, in ’avor defendants. and said P* en tith d . e ituer in law o r in eqiilty
the efendan* ir. th;* -tut. and that. ,, .... that the  plaintiff. J | Fb„  Kn, . .. ..  *- -while *ald I*a-*- have btsom e for- „  u . e . . i . —  - —i-*-— r**” “

ind void nev.’r R M cFarlane. resides in Callahan J'*11 Not. and ha*e~*tM fore
c of r ^ o r d  l f l ' ,  bounty . Texas, and that the res!- « • “ Court, at Its aforesaid next regu 

dence of each and all of the defend- Hl ,<>rr>i, th is W rit with your re tu rn

feited nnd are null ar

theless the same h e ln g ^ .................. ,  nrp of and R„ of ,he  defend- « •  W,lh your rH U rn
" tltu .es a cloud or, the plaintiffs’ i . e r ^ b o ^  named arc to th is *<>'”'» *  h,,w ? ou
tl.le  to said lands, described in s a l d ! ^ ^ ^ 1"* -  xrV MAV .
i . . —  QIVKN i NI ft R HAND and the

p lain tiff Seal of la id  Court, a t office in Uuird. 
nn J*n- th is the  22ud day of S p!-*n*

bei, A. D. 1925. ,
MI 8. KATE HEABN, Clerk. 

D istrict Couit. Cullnban ounty.

th a t on Jan 
fully seized 

following de- 
sltuated 
holding 

fee aini-

the  John
4’ITATIOK IIY PI I I . K  ATIOX

TH E STATE OF TEXAS.
Km* u  i i "" "— vuubi  u iu iw p , i narie*- () Johannet
n T  l i  ‘i Z T ’ '• * r *  * Cn.. SwInLjr. Ship,: F W.lliaml■ H- K- ‘■inm .n. C h a r i ,  o. Jo- Ortm an. J. H .r b . , ,  j ! * , , , . ,  T " I

’ »nrt I l l  nf i k .  ;  v  »R»insi each Gillespie Sunrgf N« M t, Abstract ! To th e 'S h e r if f  or any Constable of 
R . l“ S defendan t! in tills ault.lN o . 176. C ertificate No. 544. and de* Callahan Cooe.y, Greeting -

scribed as follows: Beginning at the y o y  ARK HEREBY COMMAND
♦‘‘lulty they may] northwest corner of said John G il-! ED to summon Alice Heath and the

stone mound, unknown heirs of Alice Heath, and
varas along the ,** ---------- ~  - * -

said John Gil-!

JrtVil'To'!’ pr">o ,OT ' urhrollor aa In l a .  and •qu it, ,h o , m „

East 1236 var- 
varas to the

-------— »** L. Clay.
Amicable Oil Company, and the un
known heirs and personal represen
tatives of each and all of the above 
named parties, by m aking publication 
«>f this citation once in each for four

personal representatives of j 
each, and all of the  above named 
parlies, are defendants, *aid petition | 
alleging

I

MRS KATE HEARN. Clerk 
T>l*rlct co u it. Callahan r n l .alLih.'.n County.

CITATION BY PI HI ICATION

TH E STATE Ob TEXAS

__  u»-rein a re  c itizens
. ------- of the  British Em pire and reside In l _tu rn  date hereof, in  some newspaper ; Knjfland and thf, residence of the de-

publimhed in your county, if there  be fpndanU herein is unknown to the> T<> Sheriff or
a  newspaper published therein, but platallf|B  and lb e p la .n litts  and th* ti , CV.Uhan «
IT not, theq in th e  nearest county atlornPyi! do not know the  residence] Nou a re  hereby coi 
where a newspaper is published, to of lh<, defpndants _  _  1 'appear at the next re*ui»*- -*. - i |  or tne defendant--next regular term  of 1 U
the 42nd. Judicial D istrict Court of For cauM. of a< tlon pia in tjffB u ;  
Callahan < ounty. to be holden at the jjiat RwbPrt Cordwent, Henry J. 
Court House thereof, in Baird, l'ex‘ Cordwent, Agnes W altham. E dith  
as. on the 1st. Monday In November. I Ka(e w «ltbam and Emma Sarah 
A. V. 19-25. the name being the  2nd. \\> AVer, are the Hole and only heirs 
day of November. A. I). 1925. then „  ,aw of Ri<.hard Cordwent. d#- 
and there  to  answ er a petition filed Cftased late of ( a i,ahan County. Tex 
in  said Court on th e  22nd. day of M who died Intestate  
September, A D. 1925, in a su it i —• -  -  ■»»». HI.
num bered on the docket of said T hat on thp 4,h dav of DfrPmb#>ri
( ourt as No. 708H. wherein Robert )ftl7 Rlchard Cordwent «•-< —Cordwent. Henry J Cordwent a»"“  1

any Constable of 
Greeliug:

j  to  in main! <-d to sum 
mon John Gillespie, Mary Gilleepie, 
Richard H-x>pcr, John liyan \Sage- 
nen, J. B. Nan Wagener, H. M True- 
hearl, John Adriance, Lucian Miuor, 
M. K. Hooper, R. M. Lloyd, Jane V. 
Norwood. Mrs. Elizabeth Hopkins, 
John W. Hopkins, J . F. Hopkins, J. 
T. Hopkins, J. M Hopkins, J. 8. 
Hopkins, John  W. Maddox, F. M. 
Maddox, C. E. Anderson, J. A. Keith, 
John C. O’Neal, Minnie 8, O'Neal, 
Thomas P. G arrett, and the  unknown 
heirs of John Gillespie, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Mary Gillespie do 
ceased, the  unknown a«.i— -*

,V" . t > "  unknownheirs of H M T rT lT  unkDOWI
p- l lhe  unknuwn k . l r ,  j J ! ! i  T ? !* ’" '''-
v I (Im nu.oii u nh nuwn h h .h-u”

_____ . u .u  in m i. fcZ_ — .«|f, t». *J. page 376. of th e  Deed Records of
MrLemore, T rustee, M J. Parry, Callahan County, Texas, to  which ref-
T rustee, Mrs. Emma Rouff, O. H. prence ts here made for full descrip
Khepherd. T rustee, J. L. Weber, J  t |„ n; and ukewlse on the  4th day j aeceaaod, the  ui
E. Hinds, F. L. Greene, E. B. Me- nf December. 1917. the said R ichard j Luoten Minor, deceased, the  unknown
Dougald, A. M Matson, E M G reene,1 Cordwent executed an oil nnd ^ a s lh ^ lrs  of M. E. Hooper, deceased, tin 
Jo  Daviess, M J. Perry, Kay Peeler, ip***. t o John R Dawkins covering unknown heirs of R. M. Lloyd, de
Trustee, Mrs. O. H. Mann, M. D. ' certain  lands, which lease is in writ- ceased, the  unknown heirs of Jam
M orris, T rustee, Oliver H. Vanhorn, | na and ja recorded In VoL 63, page V, Norwood, deceased, the  unknown
J. T. Brosius, Bessie Redmond, Har- »<*<», 0f the Deed Records of Calla- j heir* of Mrs. Elizabeth Hopkins, de-
r ie tt  A lexander, K atie Allen, W. V. ban County, Texas, to  which refer- ceased, the  unknown heirs of John W.
Irvin, V. H. W ard, W. P. Carter, ence is here made for full descrip  Hopkins, deceased, the  unknown heirs

H i L  W arren, O. A. Teal, Grai*- turn. an<i likewise M  July lOtfe 1911, J •’ Hopkina, decease*!, tin imi 
E  Jones. W’allle  F tito ti, Lvun Mur- R ichard Cordwent executed an oil known heirs of J. T. Hopkins deceas-
gan, T. J. W heatley, J. J. Kandel, G and gas lease to J. A. W a te rhouse ,' ed. the  unknow nhelrs of J. M. H op
W. I>riid<n. Haynie and P«x 1. Trustee*., which lease was in w riting and r e  kins, deceased *K“
K L. Munger, D G McGiegor, N.D Mor- j corded in Vol. 86, page 498, of the  J  S- Hopris, C. M Galey, W. A. Morten, M rs.; Deed -* ~ ' 'M U»«ufc- “ — *

Homer I. Goodrich and the unknown 
heirs of Homer I. Goodrich by mak
ing publication of th is Citation once

« ia * w „i*n e*t *' w®®k tor four successive 
ot said John weeks previous to the  re tu rn  day

.v., KlUn*!i; ! herW)f' in "OIUe newspaper published d North bound-j in your County, if there  be a news 
ary line 1235.9 varas to the place o f , pappr published therein, but If noc 
beginning, containing 498 acre* of, then In the nearest County where a  
land more or less and being t h a t , newspaper is published to aoDear 
part of said John Gillespie su rv e y . the next regular term ’ of the 42nd 
conveyed by J. F. H tim er a rd  wife Judicial D istrict Court of Callahan 
to J. R. M cFarlane by deed record-- County, to be holden a t the Court 
ed In Volume U. page 420, of the House thereof, in Baird Texas on 
Deed Records of Callahan County, the F irst Monday In N o v e m b er  a

lA the sam e being the  s « o £ iSecond T rac t: A part of the  John day of November, A. D 1926 than 
Gillespie survey No. 340. A bstract, and theze to answer a petition filed 
No. 176, C ertificate No. 544, and de-Jin  said Court on the 22nd day of 

Beginning at th e | September, A. D. 1925, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said' 
Court as No. 7079. wherein Robert 
Cordwent, Mrs. Emma Harsh Weaver 
a widow, Mrs. Agnes NValtham. a wl- 
dow. Mrs. Edith Kate W'altham join

ing the Southeast corner of the first I ed by her husband John Coxeter 
trac t hereinabove described: thence W altham, and H enry J  Cordwent
South 1386 varas to  stake In p ra irie : are Plaintiffs, and Alice Heath and 
thence in a stra igh t line South 45 the  unknown heirs of Alice Heath 
degrees W’est, 300 varas to a stone and Homer I. Goodrich .md the nn 
mound for corner, from which a known heirs of Hom er I Go.*.irinI. 
trip le  mesqulte S bears South 34 de-| are  Defendants, and said petition al

scribed as follows 
Southeast corner of a subdilvston of 
said survey made for J. F. Helmer, 
containing 498 acres, 2276 varas 
South of the  North boundary line of 
said survey, said beginning point be
ing the Southeast corner of the first

_______ _ ...... ->»<u pei a  ion ai-greea W 8 100 varas th is corner be-Jleging That p lain tiff Robert Cord
ing the N ortheast corner of a trac t i went, resides a t W'elington. County 
of 156 acres conveyed to J. C. O 'N e a l  of Somerset, England: th a t p laintiff 
bv deed recorded In Volume P. page Ema Sarah Weaver, resides a i 
2i«« of the Deed Records of Callahan Queenstown, Cape Providence, South 
County. Texas, thence West 1008 var | Africa; th a t p lain tifr Agnes W ai
ns to the West line of said John Gil-1 «l»ain, resides a t Spaxton, Brldge- 
lespie survey; thence North along! water, County of Somerset, County of 
said NVest line of said John Oiliest-] Somerset. England: thnt m -i- .i.*
pie survey 1697.9 varas to the South 
west corner of th e  said H elm ar 498- 
acre subdivision; thence East 1236

ngland: that plain tiff
Edith Kate W altham  and husband 
John Coxeter W altham, reside a t 
Streathftin. County of London, England-v sraa  to the place of beginning, con- land; and that p lain tiff ° H e n r v ?  

tam ing  356 acres of land more or Cordwent. reside**___  ,----- . . . . .  «i*-iiry j.
m ore orj Cordwent, resides at K ittlsford, New- 
Ihe s a id ' ton Abbott, County of Devon. Eng- 

John Gillespie survey conveyed by! land; and that the  residences of each 
E S Wilson and wife to J. R. Me- • nnd all ot the dcfon<|,nts herein above 
F a r lane by deed recorded in Volume name, k are  to thesa p lain tiffs un- 
V, page 366, of the Deed Records o fl^ o o w 1’-

. .  „  . .* ” • ■*»- .wwnen, Mri i r>__. _, ” »"***.*- or m e
H  Murphy. Mrs. Lou N ettle Cocko. f S .  H i  r o'*nty.’

a. W. M. Scott Fli* wh,ch reference jH here
. _ - . » c o t t ,  E l l .  mad* for full description; and 111" .V T " ° r F  M Maddox.

J H  ! ?22 Richard A n d ^ l i  ' ^ s ™ * 0* *  ot C. R

Cleramle Newman, . .. OVUllf J*e I 1 Z1
rtbeth S tauts, F rank  B. Morton, F. C. 
Weber. T rustee, Mrs. Kate Dawkins. 
H. F. Sanders. G. O. Griffin, Mrs. J. 
S Keister. Mrs. Lou Hentz, Miss Du 
Jin Fields, Mutual Oil Lease Com
pany, Victor H. Hexter, Mrs. A. C 
Dennis, Charles Camp, L. A. Hugh 
ley, George Becker, T rustee, W. T  
Austin, Kate Guyton, Mrs. N annie F. 
Duke, G. G. G ilbert, H. O. Jones, W. 
B. Gordon. Leo R avltt, W. D. Gor
don. L. G. Massey, J . J. Murphy, 
T rustee, R. M. Spivey, Mrs. Dale 
Treadwell, J. Â  ̂ Farrow ,

T T ' " r  unanown Iwirs of 
i« . .  p5 1"*' the  unknownheirs of John W. Maddox, deceased

made for full description; and like-' -* •* 1 Maddox
wise on Ju ly  10th. 1922.
(<»rd»enf executed to J A. x* aier-1 neirs or J. A Keith deexised 
i J T i r J l -  1°  _ * nd lease, w h ich 1 known h . i n  .*  **n‘

______ n*-ir» oi U. E.
ash.*.. K icnard1 Anderson, deceased, th e  unknown 

Cordwent executed to  J. A. Water-1 heirs o t J. A. Keith, deceased, the un-
____—_  ^ta ta  which; known heirs of John C. O’Neal, deceas

ed, the  unknown h e ir . ***— *-^ J n . W.rUJ nr * n d recorded in■ P i ............  . n u  r e c o r d e d  In
Vol. 90. page 105, of the  Deed Rec
ords of Callahan County, Texas, to  
which reference Is here made for full 
description of the  lands covered by 
said lease; and likewise on Decem
ber 13th. 1922, Richard Cordwent ex 
ecuted an oil and gas lease in w rit 
tng to  F. L. D iisklll, which isrnp/*—* *- *’ -------

„  . __T « . .  I And for cause of action plaintiffs
#T hat on th e  day and year last ^ o f^ Ja n u a ry  thS 2 5 °n they

t 7 l n d£ d; S l ^ ? n M ^  we?e U ^ u l ly  sHzeS ^ n d  ^ .s s e s le d
* - 1 of the  folowlng describe*! lands and

premltefl, nltuated in Callahan Countv %--•••

___ nuu rjCLICU
plain tiff therefrom  and unlawfully 
w ithhold from plain tiff the  posses
sion thereof to h is damage $15000.00; 
th a t the reasonable rental value of 
said trac ts  of land is $600.00 per 

known heirs of Minnie 8. ! >*a r '*ino„ J ----•

.,w r„ . j .  A. ra rro w , Evalina D eeJT V  h ' 307' of ,h *
I"V ’*Mr*- Howell, O. R Prlch Record" of Callahan County.
*rd. W. B. Hagen. W, W. B urnett I . t0 Is here
A Sadler, C. C. MrCargo J  a i i '7  i™*!** *°T 70,1 d®*erlptlon of the i Judicial r*i 7 T T  Vl ,,,e  *inn

^ ^ ^ ■ R P t a .  __l . .  ... Minnie S.
O’Neal, deceased, and th e  unknown 
heirs of Thomas P. G arnett, deceased, 
by m aking publication of thin Citation 
once In each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the re tu rn  day here
of, in some newspaper published In 
your County, If there  tar a newspa
per publisher therein , but If not, 
then in the  nearest County where a 
newspaper la published, t r  appear at 
the next regular term  of the  42nd

T hat p lain tiff a rqu tied  title  to the 
firs t trac t of land hereinabove de
scribed on th e  4th day of January , 
1898, and acquired title  to th e  sec
ond trac t of land hereinabove de
scribed on the 2nd day of January , 
1899 «••>*» ‘ *----------- ‘

____  ... coun
ty, Texas, holding and claim ing the  
same In fee simple, to-wlt;

F irst T rac t; All of the  E. 8. 
Heath Survey No. 796, patented to 
the  heirs of Ebenezer S. Heath by 
Paten t recorded In Volume W, page 
39 of the  Deed Records of Callahan 
County. Texas; Beginning a t th e  
North-east corner of Survey No. 221
for John H. Pickens; Thence Weatwm , *k-  —■*-

.■A, ,*1 ,ta. W \  • A. V. L>! . . j i i i i

____, a u n ite  w est■ i _ ____ ...u  uay or January , 1 w ith th e  North lin e  of said Survey
1899, and th a t Immediately a fte r No. 221, crossing branches a t 1520 
plain tiff acquired title  to said trac ts  varas, 2300 varas, and 2887 v a ra s  to 
of land he went into possession of a  stake on the E as t bank of branch for 
the  same, claim ing the  same In fee th e  S outh-w est corner; Thence North 
simple, and th a t he fenced said land 2887 v a r is  to a stake for the North- 
•***< ♦**'*'- — *- -  west corner; Thence E ast 724 varas,

___ _ u v  ic u v r u  a a iu  J]
and took such possession thereof as 
would notify any  person who would 
observe the  same th a t th e  p lain tiff

(Continued on next Page)

11926. the same being the  Second day |  5 ^  ot C ourt, a t  office id Bain
I of November, A. D. 1925, then  and Texaa. tEl* *»«• **-- - •  -------I there f*. *» -. — —. -*—v, iiicu anti

there to answer to a  petition filed In 
said Court on th e  22nd day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1925, in  a  su it num ber
ed on the  docket of said Court No. 
7078, wherein J. R. M cFarlane U 
Plaintiff, and John  H. Herndon, the

cross a branch, 2887 varas to the 
North-east corner, a  stake; Thence 
South 2887 vara* to the  place of be
ginning;

Second T ract; 300 acres of land 1 - — ......... •—** *v “ " 1 " •  nw noon, the
eut of the E. S. Heath Survey No . ! l,aknown h« n ' of Jobn H- Herndon. 
797. patented by the  S late of eTxas j deceased and th e  unknown heirs of 
to  the heirs of Ebenezer 8. Heath by John d* « U ‘ed. a re  Defend
Patent No. 207, Volume No. 3 said an,!'- Hnd »H®ktng:
300 acres described as follows; Be-1 Th®1 J- R- M cFarlane resides in 
ginning a t the North-east corner of i ( M*laban <<)Un4y. Texas, and that the 
eaid Survey; Thence South 2661 r®*|d#ncea of each and all of the de 
varas to the  Southeast corner 0([ fendants hereinabove named are  to 
auid Survey; Thence West w ith the  
South boundary line of said survey 
665 varas; Thence North 2561 varas 
to  the North boundary Bn > of .-aid |
Survey; Thence East with the  North jta-unilurv 11..  ̂ tcc  ------- *

- _— ------- —- " . . i .o  iu ua in
ieiaa, tGla tlie 22nd day ot Septetn
our. A. D. 1926.

MRS. KATE HIIARN, Clerk, 
D istrict Court, < alLihan County.

CITATION IIY I’lBLICATION

1HE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sm riff or any Constable < 
i.'aBuaun County, G reeting :—
YOU ARE HEREBY COMM AN D E  

to summon 8. E. Shipman and the 111 
known l.oii o ot s  K. Shipm an, a- 
ceased, b> m aking pub iuation  < 
th is Citation once in each week f< 
four aucceesixn weeks previous to t t  
re tu rn  day heie**f, in .so m e  new 
paper published in your County, 
there  be u newspaper publish* 
therein, but if not, then in the  ueo 
est Couuty where a newspaper 
published, to appear at the uext re 
ular term  of the 42nd Judicial Dl 
tric t Court of Callahan County, t o H

this plain tiff unknown.
Plaintiff fu rther represents that on 

January  1st. 1925, he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following

___ _____ IUI. 1 described lands and premises, situa-
boundary line 665 varas to the  pla<e l«**l In Callahan County. Texas, hold- 
of beginning. ing and claiming the same In fee

Third T ract; 125 acres of land out elmple. fo-wit: 
of the E. S, Heath Survey- No. 797.1 FIRST TRACT; The T. P. Bond
which End via- p a t ta ta l  by th.- • «  Ho 16. p a t- |f r , , , .a l.a h a „ Count* to I
S ta te  of Texas to  the heira of Ehen- • ‘•ntwl to  John  H Herndon by I’*t ! r1.1 ' f l * „ ur{ House there* 
eta*r s. Heath by Palent No. 207.| *»• No. 1331. Volume No. 6. and ^  r . ‘vaa on i  K n t  M«
Volume No. 3. said 125 acre* being s*rib«-*l as f*dl*»ws: Beginning a t a 1,1 *'•** ’ 1 ‘ h’ . n  .*,•,<• ‘ , |
described as folows. to-wit; Begin- .take, .to- KortbaM t corner of II G. (,a> in  November A- 11
uing 665 * aras West of the  North-1 W est.ll Survey No. 246; Thence “•»*• nth ^ , ^ ? l n L d  th ^
east corner of said E. 8. Heath Kur South 8<«» varas to a stake from ®niber* A. I . • * •
roy No. 797 for the  hetinnm g point which a Harkta-rry bears North 13 J? 2'»nd dav ol Septemb*
of th is trac t: said beginning point degree*. Vk 59 varas; a  Pecan b e a r. C««*J *he ^ t  u u m t i r T .
being the North-west corner of the North 12 deg-re*** West 74 varas; A. D. 19-5, in • . .  _(|>
800 a rre  tract conveyed by A. J. Thence Fau«t 847 varas. a stake from 'I"* d“cke* UJ  ** .. v r s  Fi
Burks and wife to Richard Cord which a meaquite bears North 57 1-2 wherein Robert <>r' , \ i rs A
went h> deed recorded In Volume 56.1 degrees >\eM 22 varas, another bears j ,,,H >ara i '  ea '* r’ w ‘ p dl
page 509 of the Reed Records of Cal- North 60 1-2 degrees West 29 varas; M1** R . . \ V * hnr hl
lahan County. Texas: Thence South 'T hence North hltO varar to a stake Kate NNullham, Jo ar»lthani ai
2661 varas to a stake for corner on from which a rnuMiuite bears North band John Coxe or pm in tif
th e  South boundary line of the said 20 degr«**s West 102 vara*-, a I*, o  Henry J. Corawen ,
R S Heath Survey No 797; Thence bears North 30 1 2 degrees West 157 ®n.l S. K .-Shipm an_and th e  unknov
West 275 1-2 varas: Thence North varas; Thence W«*t 555 varas; t o , heira of 8. E- •'* P , .,
2561 varas to the North boundary 1 North Fork of Pecan Bayou, at 847 j a “ tB* and said p t o k . .
line of said Survey No. 797; Thence varas the  place of beginning, con- 1 p laintiff Robert " i< ’ ' Er
P ast 275 1 2 varas to the  place of talning 120 acres more or less. | W ellington, County > • 1 * • -
beginning. ; SECOND TACT A part of a sur- land; ih a  p'a ln t iff Em a ^Sarmh w j

That on the  day and year last vey cf 622 arrea of land patented to ver, resides at < ' .
aforesaid, defendants unlaw fully en-1 Paul McOomb. assign* e of S a lly ! Providence, Sou » • 1
tered upon said premises and ejecteil Hensley by Patent No. 134. Velum* tiff 1 * . ‘ ’ c outdv
plaintiffs th* r* front, nnd unlawfully No. 6, Abstract No 1197 and descrlb- I Spaxton. **r , ..  ‘.v’ f „iHinti
withhold from plaintiffs the  posses-' follows; Beginning at theJBomeraet, E ngland. ‘
•ion  thereof to  th e ir dam age| Northwest corner of S*«ctlon No. 9. Edith Kato ^  * r«-ide
$29.fK»0.00: th a t the reasonable rental j .  i. N. (>. Ry Co. land; Thenc# | John ( oxeter W al n . 
value of said trac ts of laud is Booth 2324 varus to  the  Southwest S ireatham . (,? u " ,y, , , i Lnr v  
$10«f.00 per year. corner of said Survey No. 9; Thence | lan d . and that pUinHf H«<r >

That p la in tiff, and those under Weet 329 varus to the East bound Cordwent. resides a • •
whom they claim  acquired title  to ury line «.f the  T. P. Bond Survey , ton Abbott, Count r  c " ’f ’
•he first tract of land herein above So. 247; Tbeoce N*»rth 12 varas, a land, and that the r  . 
describe*! on the 28th day of Feb-U tone mound for the Northeast t o r  and ail of the deinm iam s .
ruary , 1899, and that plaintiffs a n d |ner of th* T. P Bond Survey N o .1 above named are  to  these  plain 
•n*se under whom they claim  ar ! ; 47 ; Thence Went 525 varas to a . unknown. .. n isinfl
qulred title  to ihe second and th ird  atone mound, the Southeast corner of And for cause ol a  t  l
trac ts  of land herein above descrlb- the Je-se  Ynungbltsul Survey No. represent to the coar .  .

j 248: Thenc. North 1642 varas to the  | F irs t day ot
-- MW-. d ll IUIDY4* UtWCnKb

•o  on the 9th day of December. 1901
- -- — .....— • *-v ■ | • . s . m e n c . .’xorti. *** 1 * ‘" ’v i .- .’fniiv seized and possesi

and that Immediately after they ae> Northeast c«.rner of said J e s s e  were • J  d’escrib»*d lan«i *
qulred title  to  said lands they went Youngblood Survey; Thence West 2 ,0 1 - ltllatpd ln Callahan Co
tuto posaesf-ion of the  tam e, claim ing varas to the Southeast corner of th ®! p„ I  A ' hoid*M  aud claim ing 1 
the same in fee simple, and th n l,x . P. ltond Survey No. 249; Thence ty, T e^a ’ .m p| (1 to-wit;
they fenced the same, and took such North 685 varas a  stone m ound; la*® * ,n  ................ !
possession that would notify any Thence East 1084 varas to the place 
person who observed the  sam e th at (lf beginning, containing 385.8 acre* 

plaintiffs wore claiming the same. | more or lees, and being that part of 
Plaintiffs fu rther allege and say the Sally Hensley Survey conveyed 

tab t they have good and perfect by jr h Carpenter et al to J. K. 
rtghbt and title  to the  lands herein 1 xi’(.p’arlane  by deval recorded in Vol- 
above described and that they and uinf y . page 5M of the  Deed Re 
those under whom t h e v  **i«i»»«those under whom they claim have 
bad and held pewcable and adverse 
possession hereof cultivating, using

cords of Callahan Couuty, Texas.
That on the day and year last 

aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en------------- . . .  1 aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en-
e r  enjoying the  same and paying the  (t,r(.d Up*,n Held premises and eje*ted 
taxes thereon, and claim ing under] plaintiff therefrom , and unlawfullyJ -* -  * ' ‘ . - - -*  ---

A trac t of 111-2-10 acres, paten 
to S. E. and J. E. Shipm an, as; 
neea of I* N. Lacy, by Paten t 
302, Volume No. 31, d«scribed as 
lows; Beginning at a stone mm 
for the South-east corner of the 
Larkin Survey; Thence Wert 
varas to the North-east corner 
the Jam es Drake Survey, a  nt< 
mound; Thence South 1900 varas 
stone mound for the North-west «

............ . mww . w , v N m w im / ■ ner of the L  P. Scott Surv
withhold from plain tiff the posses- T hem e Kart "01 varas, a stiWitnnoid from plaintiff the posi-es Thence riasi >*.h v a ra s ,  u mi 
rton thereof, to hie damage $ 10.0«>0.- J mound in West boundary line 

,h a* t*1* reaeoi^pifi rental value! Survey No. 22. S. P. R. R. » 
of said trac ts of laud is $300.00 per■, Thence North 1807 varas a sti 
- m r* 1 mound for North-west corner of JJ

— ................ -  . I vey No. 22. 8. P. Ry. Co; The

deed duly registered In Callahan 
County. Texas, for a  period ot more 
than  five years after defendant’s 
cause of action accrued, before the
commencement of th is  suit. w

Plaintiffs fu rth er allege aad  say, . I *r r . ‘Vf’ '  '’ Kt'nt. mound
th at they and those under whom] Th'U plain tiff acquired title  to  t »• East Survey No 22, S. P.
they claim hav« had exclusive, peace-1 first trac t of land hereinabove de- corner o • v ,̂ur,(ia ry  u ne of 8 
able ami adverse possession of said acrib td  on tbe 31st day of January .j R. Th North 93 va
lands, cultivating, using or en joying1 1908.nnd acquired title  to the s e c o n d  1 vey No. • W wt bound
th e  same, continuously for more th a n 1 trac t of land h*>i^nl above described on a utone { ^
ten years after defendants’ cause of the First day of September. 1899 and line o l 8 « t te «  ,
action accrued. before the  com- that Im m ediately after p la in tif f" .. .qulr | east ® Thence Weet
tuenceinent of th is  suit. cd title  to  .a id  tra c ts  of said l»i*. he em pti°n >. beginning.

P lain tiffs therefore pl(«d the  five wen int*. poi-tw sK m  o  fthc same, varas to th e  place OI neginn id ten v«*r «*<—»-**----- - -, ___ ...»  . . . »  » n i  m iu  poievwvksion o  lin e  sam e.
and ten year statu tes of liim ta tlons | claiming the same In fe* sin pic, jn d  
as against these defendants and all that be fenced said trac t of land anti
persons claiming said lands ami lire- took Mtch possession theieof th a t rnises or anv n»rt *v.mlaes or any part thereof.

W’herefore, premise* considered, 
plain tiffs pray for citation  ln 
cordance with th e  law on each and 
every one of said defendants, and 
th at an  attorney ad litem be appoint
ed as provided by law, and th a t upon 
final bearing  they have judgment 
against all said defendants and for 
the  title  and possession of said prem 
ises and for th e ir damugas> and for 
such o ther and fu rth er relief, in law 
o r  equity, gen* ral o r special, to  which 
Ih e t  may show them selves justly  en
titled. either In law or In equity.

Herein Fall Not, and have before 
said Court, a t its aforesaid next regu
la r  term , th is W rit w ith your re tu rn  
(thcr«cn, showing how you have exe- 
cutod the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of cald Court, n t office tn  Baird, 
Texa* . th is the 22nd (lay of Septem 
ber, A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk, 
D istrict Court, C allahan County.

That on the day and year 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
tered upon said premises and eje* 
plainttfa therefrom  and unlawf

CITATION UI niiUCATIOD
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
CAllahnn County, Greeting:—
You are Hereby Commande to sum

mon John H. Herndon, and th e  un
known heirs of John H. Herndon, de
ceased. and the  unknown heirs of 
John  Ireland, deceased, by m aking 
publication of th is C itation once In 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to  th e  re tu rn  day hereof, In 
some newspaper published in  your 
County, If there  be a  newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then  In th e | 
nearest County where where a news-i 
paper Is published, to  appear a t the 
next regular term  of the 42nd Jud i
cial D istrict Court of C allahan  Coun
ty, to  be holden a t the  Court House 
thereof,, tn  Baird, Texas, on th*  
F irs t Monday in  November, A. D.

bss good and perfect right and title  
to th e  lands hereinabove described, 
and that be Lai bad and held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and iiaying th e  taxes thereon, 
and claiming under a  deed or deeds 
duly registered In Callahan County, 
Texas, for a period of more than five 
years a fter defendants’ rause of ac
tion accrued before the  commence
ment of th is  suit.

P lain tiff fu rther alleges and says 
that he lias bad exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possession of said land, 
cultivating, using o r enjoying th e  
same and paying th e  taxes, continu
ously tor more than  ten years a fte r 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before th e  commencement of th is  
suit.

P lain tiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten  year s ta tu tes  of lim itation

1 woulu notify any person who observed limiuiiiB iiivreu uni aimj umnwi 
the Minn that pi dntifi was c la im in g ! withhold from p lain tiffs th e  po 
the ean.* . sion thereof to  th e ir damage $16rt

PlatnL*. iolege- and says that he th at the  reasonable renta l value 
.  -  a —  aa|d trac t of land Is $100.00

year.
T hat p laintiffs and those ur 

whom they claim acquired title 
said land on the 16th day of 1 
ember, 1906, and that Hnmedia 
a fte r plaintiffs acquired title  to 
land they went into poseesfon of 
same, claim ing the  sam e in fee 
pie, and th at they fenced the  s 
and took such posseeslon that w 
notify and person who observed 
same th at p laintiffs were (lain 
the same.

as against tho**, 7 “ 1 taxes thereon, and claim ing und<as agam si these defendants and a l l 1 dnlv in ra1 .,
other persona c la im im -  u*>m  i„„,i.. I “ ee<1 a u Ly in < alii

Plaintiffs fu rth er allege and 
th at they have good and pe' 
righ t and title  to  the- land he 
above described and that they 
those under whom they claim 1 
had and held peaceable and adv 
posession thereof, cultivating, u 
or enjoying th e  same and pa 
taxes thereon, and claim ing und<

other persons claim ing said lands 
and premises or any part thereof.

W herefore, prem ises considered, 
p laintiff prays for c itation  In accord
ance w ith the  law, on each and ev
ery one of said defendants, and th a tan attnrnev an i I th a t they and those under w
S U ' S r g  I ?  * “ 5  S  *«.■«.. ■*»* * *  « * •»

County. Texas, for a period of 1 
th an  five years aft*? defend) 
cause of action accrued, before 
commencement of Ibis suit.

P la in tiffs fu rth e r allege and 
th at they and those under

provided by law, and th a t upon final 
hearing  he hav* Judgm ent against a ll 
of said defendants and for the  tit le  
and possession of said land and 
premises, for h is  damages, and for 
such o ther and fb rth e r relief In law

peaceable and adverse poesesaloi 
said land, cultivating, using or 
Joying the  same, continuously 
more than  ten years a fte r del 
a n ts’ cause of action accrued, b< 
the  commencement of th is  suit.or equity, general or special, to 

which he may show him self Justly 
entitled, e ither la  law or in  equity.

HerehS F a ll Not, a ad  have- before 
said Court, a t ita aforesaid next reg u -1 premises, o r any p a r t 
lar term , th is  W rit w ith  your r e tu r n , W herefore premise* consid. 
thereon, showing how you h a r*  exe- plain tiffs p ray  fo r **u t 'on‘ h 
cute*] the same. ~ oordanc* w ith  th*  iaw' on' ^

GIVEN UNDUE MT HAND and  th e  every on* of e»M defendants,

P la in tiffs therefore plead th 1 
and ten  year staute* of lim itatlo: 
against these defendants and 
o ther persons claim ing said land 
premises, or any p art thereof.

m m
■ J Z ________ ___



LEGAL NOTICES. . ! » » .  ih*. u m e  brtng th e  Second duyf seul of auid Court, a t  office
(Continued from Precedl ngPage) of November, A. D. 1925, then  and 

there to answer to u petition filed in 
said Court on the  22nd day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1925, in a  su it num ber
ed on the  docket of said Court No. 
7078. wherein J. K. M tFarlane it 
Plaintiff, and John H. Herndon, the

cross a  branch, 2887 varaa to the 
N o rth east corner, a  stake; Thence 
South 2887 varaa to the  place of b«- 
ginning;

Second T ra c t; 300 acre* of land
eu t of the E. S. Heath Survey N o.; u“ known heirs of John H. Herndon. 
797,- patented by the  S ta te  of eTxas j d<*c‘'*u,t‘d and 1L* unkuown helm of 
to I he heirs of Ebenezer S. Heath by John Ir*'la.t»<l. deceased, a re  Defend 
Patent No. 207, Volume No. 3 said Hn,}1> Hnd Ki*,d alleging:
300 acre* described as follows; De l T hat J. It. M cFarlane resides in 
ginning at the North-east corner of Callahan County. Taxas. and that the 
•aid Survey; Thence South 25611 residence* of each and all of the de

fendants hereinabove named are  tovarus to the  S outheast corner of 
■Mid Survey: Thence West with the 
South boundary line of said survey 
665 varas; Thence North 2561 varas 
to  tho North boundary lin > of laid

this plaintiff unknown.
Plaintiff fu rther represents that on 

January  1st. 1925. he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following

situa 
hold

ing and claiming the same in fee 
simple, fo-wit:

FIR ST  r  It ACT; T he T. P. Bond 
which land was patented by the Survey No. 247. Abstract No. 16. pat- 
tftnte of Texas to the heirs of Ebon-1 •nted to John H. Herndon by Cat
cher S. Heath by Patent No. 207.1 ent No. 1331. Volume No. 6, and de- 
Volume No. 3. said 125 acres be ing j  scribed a- follows; Beginning at a 
described as folows, to w it; Begin stake, the Northeast corner of II. (1. 
Ding 665 varas West of the  North j Westall Survey No. 246; Thence 
•sM co rner  of said E. S. Heath Sur South 800 varas to a stake from

North 13

Survey ;* Thence T S rt" 'w ith " th e 'N o rth  j b r i b e d  lands and premls.-*, 
boundary line 665 varas to the p lace , ,ed ,n Callahan Covaty, Texas, 
of beginning.

Third T ract; 125 acres of land out 
of the E S. Heath Survey No. 797

in Uaintl, th a t an  
Texa*, this the 22nd day of Beptem- pointed
oer. A. D. 1926.

MRS. KATE HEARN, C lark, 
D istrict Court, C allahan Couuty.

CITATION 111 I’IHLKA TION

1HE STATE OF TEXAS.

To tho Sncriff or any C o tu tab li of 
Caltaoun Countv, G reeting :—
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon S. E. Shipman and the un
known holla of s  K. Shipm an, de
ceased, by m aking publication of 
th is Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to tb s  
re tu rn  day hereof, in . some news
paper published in your County, if 
there  be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the  near
est County where a newspaper Is 
published, to appear at the  next reg
ular term  of the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, to be 

' hidden a t the Court House thereof, 
Baird, Texas, on the F irs t Mon

in November, A. D. 1925, the

attorney ad litem be air 
is provided by law, and

th a t upon final hearing they have 
Judgment against all or said defend
ants, and for the title  and posession 
or said premises, and for their dam
ages, and for such other and further 
relief in law or in equity, general 
nr special, to which they may show 
themselves Justly entitled, either in 
law or in equity.

H erein Fail Not. hnd hnvo Ik-fore 
■aid Court, at its aforesaid nest regu
lar term , th is  W rit with your re tu rn  
thereon, slow ing  how you liavo ext 
cu’ed the r j M .

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said < ourt. a t office in b and . 
T txar this the 22n<l day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

AIRS KATE HEARN, Clerk.
U s tr ic t  Court, C allahan County.

('NA TIO N l i t  r i l i l .K V IIO N

iu
day

m i .  I hTE OF TEXAS,
To th< She tiff or any Constable ot 

C allahan County, G reeting :—
YOD ARE HEREBY COMMANDED! 

to
sam e being the  Second day o f  Nov-1 
ember, A. D. 1925, then and there  
to  answ er a petition filed in  said Emm. 8

the 22nd dav ol S.Tie,„i» , Mill. ‘ m.d the unknown heirs of Wil 
su it, num bered on i i t  J iu U r, Frank .Miller and tho un

the commencement of th is  suit.
Plaiiiiifis fu rther allege and any 

that they and those under whom 
they claim have had exclusive, pane* 
able and adverse possession of aaid 
land, cultivating, using or eujoylag 
the same continuously for m ore than 
ten years afte r defendants' causa ot 
action accrued, before the  com m ence 
ment of this suit.

Fluint’ffs fn ith a r allege and say 
tiiat they and those under whom 
they claim have tiad and held peace
able and adverse possession of tho 
land, tenem ents and herid itam onts 
aoove d tsenbed , the title  to  which 
has passed out of til estate, using 
and enjoying the same under dead 
duly recorded in Callahan County, 
Texas, constituting a  regu lar chain 
of title  for a period of m ore than  
twenty-five years im m ediately p ro  
ceiling the date of said unlaw ful en
try  by ihe il- fondants, and before 
tiie commencement of th is suit.

1‘laim iffs therefore plead the  five, 
ten and twenty-five year s ta tu tes  of 
lim itation as against these  def end-

in
97*y No. .97 for the beginning poiut which a H arkbcrry bears _____
ef th is trac t: snid beginning p o in t! degrees W. 59 vara -. a Fecan bears I Court oil
te-mg the  North-west corner of the North 12 degree* West 74 varas; A- D. 19—................ — .

w*r r * !r a c lconveyed by A. J. Thence East 847 varas. a stake from  i ltoe ducket of said C ourt as No. 70*0. known uctrs of F rank  Mill-r, Bobble
riuras and wife to  Richard Cord*! which a moequile bears North 571-2 ' wherein Robert Cordwent, Mrs, 

rbnVo ' ,7 ‘!„ rT rdr ,„ ,n Vo,uT  I degrees West 22 varas. another bears 
I«ftge «j(>9 of the Reed Recerds of Cal-J North 60 1-2 degrees West 29 varas

nia

wwxnrwx.a I k  ,  I ****■ *ftiJ 4,1 perHOIlA Claimingsum m on the unknown h i m  o f ' ^  land and preinlll<*  or 
Miller, det iaa id . \ \  illio f thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered 
plaintiffs pray for c ita tion  in  accord
ance with the  law, on each and 
every one of said defendants, and 
that an attorney ad litem  be appoint
ed by law. and th a t upon final hoar-

page ------------------------  —  .......... -  - - -  I
lahan County, Texas: Thence South | Thence North 800 varar to a stake 
2561 varas to a stake for corner on from which a m esquite bears North 
th e  South boundary line of the said 20 degrees West 102 vara.-, a E. O.
B S. Heath Survey No. 797; Thence bears North M 1 2  degrees West 157 
West 275 1-2 varas; Thence N orth | varas; Thence West 555 varas; to 
2561 varas to the North boundary! North Fork of Fecun Bayou, at 847 
line of said Survey No. 797; Thence varas the plac* of biginning, |
East 275 1 2 varas to th e  place o b ta in in g  120 acres more or less, 
beginning. | SECOND TACT: A part of a

That on the  day and year last vey of 622 acres of land patented to 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en-‘ Raul McOomb. assign, e of Sally 
tered upon said premises and ejected Hensley by Patent No. 154. Volume 
p lain tiffs t  lure from nd unlawfully No 6, < Ns 1197 and dose rib
withhold from plaintiffs the posses-! follows; Beginning at the

thereof to  th e ir damage Northwest corner of Section No. 9. Edith
land, T henc#! John

I A. I). 1925,,,f Kat<l conri as ou. •
T ’** ------  . , . Millei and ihe uuanow n h e i.s  of Boh-1
.sarah  W eaver. *  w id o <  M r.l A g -! bi.  M iller. Mullie Miller and the u n -; 

nes M altham . a  w idow Mrs. E d ith  know n h e irs  of Moll,. M iller, and  E l i - '
K ate  W altham , Joined by h e r  hus- ;a i. v ,n , . r  .in .i .  I — ----- -------  -----  __
band Jo h n  C oxeter W alth am , an d  E lijah  Millci by m akim  pub lica tio n  o f I lh *y h *v* J 'ld*“ “ ‘n t against all H enry  J. C o rd w c t, ................ * "““""k publicationlOf j of sai)1 d efen d an ts  and for the  t il ls• • ------1----are  Plaintiffs, 
anil S. E. Shipm an and the  UÎ t,)0^rp fo u r i a ^ d v e  w !e i‘;  prcv'iouiTto ihe  of « “ d Premises, and

x s & s r f iz s  c“ ,rVtv° i J V - s
resides a t J a  new snsnci nhlishe.l iheroin ", nt i* ®̂ udjr' general o r special, to which a new spa pci pblialied therein. but lf j they m ay ahow Ju. Uy

heirs of 8. E. Shipm an a re  Defend 
ants, and said petition alleging th a t 

con-1 p lain tiff Robert Cordwent, resides at
, County of Som erset, Eng- j , __ - __- -  ------- », , „ not, th in  in the nearest ( ounty where , , .'  *a' | ----- ut i entitled, either in law or n equity.W ellington. ------- .

Mir I land, that plain tiff Ema Sarah 
"ur at Q ueenstown. Oape

a new spaper is published, to appear a t 1 H erein Fail Not. and have before 
th< next regular term  of the 42nd Rttld court, at Its aforesaid next regu-

W altham. reside■ion
$26.<Hi<t OO: th a t the reasonable rental r. 1 N ( Ry C< laud. Thencs | •»"»•*• .....................—

.0 (lie ^ " H - o  ‘of land isvalue of said trac ts 
91000.00 per year.

That plaintiffs and those under
- they claim acquired title  to
Itie flr-t tract of 
described on Ihe

South
corner of said Survey No. 9; Thence) 
Meet 329 varas to the East bound f 
ary  line  • !  tho  T  •’ B ss4  s u n .■> 

••s k  [*or‘‘*n above No. 247; Theuce N orth 12 varas. a 
- th day of F « b ||( o M  nicunri f»>r the  Northeast c o r

land; and th at .............Cordwent. resides at Kittleford. New ■ "T,’!* ' ~r’ V, 7,^27 .. ,ton  A bbott, C ounty  of D e w n . E n g  . . 1 ^  1 • 25, in  a  suit, num bered . D istric t Coiii t r > lF h a n
land, and that the residences t*  each ) , le ' ,0‘ b‘4,d }  °*frt a“and all of the defendant* h . - . l n ' 0̂ '  " t e r e in  K o b .rt Cordwent. Mrs.) ---------------------• • 1 Emma aarah  W eaver, a widow, Mrs.I->•** CITATION BY PI BI.K ATIOlf

of November. A. D. 1923. then ,»n<i ^  v ,  ,
there  to answ er a  pititlor. filed I n 1 n  tm’.c ^ ^ ay  ^
said i ourt on the 22nd day t.f S ip t- , MRS. KATE H^AUN. Clerk.

“  ~ County.

above-nam ed are to these  p la in t if f  , Acnea W alinam. a widow, Mrs. Edith 
* 1 R ate  W altham  Ji incd by her husbandunknown. rx.-; ■ Kate v\annum  jo ■ uuu u> ■ _______And for cause of action pUinllffs John (oxl>ttr Wallhar„. and H*mry j.l THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Ih e ! Cordwe“ t a i« PlalutiftK  and the un- Tn ,h<* Sheriff or any Constable of
known to lls  of bhnma 8 . Miller, de-

ruarv , 1899, and that p laintiffs a n d ln e r of the T. P Bond Survey No.
Riose under whom they claim  ac-l;47; Thence West 52'. varas to u c . . . .
qulred title  to the second and th ird  i stone mound, the  Southeast corner of , , .k f  court
trac ts of land herein above descrlb-1 the J* -e Youngblood Survey No. | ^ep c * - January .
ed on the 9th day of I>ecember. 1901 248: Thence North 1642 varas to 'th e  t * ia wfully seized and poss«*a*d | W illie Miller and th e  unknown
and that immediately after they ae- Northeast corner of said Jesse  ̂ following d escribed  land and | . e R (>{ w '.llit Miller. Frank Miller
qulred title  to  said lands they went Youngblood Survey; Thence West 250 o situated  in  Callahan Conn . .v e unkuown heira of Frank Mil-
tuto possession of Ihe iam e. clatminj. | varas to the Southeast corner 
the same in fee simple, and that 
they fenced the same, und took such 
possession that would notify
person who observed the  sam e ... ....... ........ . .....

plaintiffs won- claiming the same. | more or Ices, and t*«-ing that part of 
Plaintiffs fu rther allege and aay the Sally Hcusley Survey conveyed

tab t they have good and perfect 
nghht and title  to the  lands herein 
above described and that they and 
those under whom they claim have 
had and held peacabie and adverse 
possession hereof cultivating, using 
• r  enjoying the m ine and paying the 
taxes thereon, and claiming under 
dead duly registered In Callahan 
CkHiuty. Texas, for a period of more 
than  five yt-ara afte r defendant’s 
caus* of action accrued, before the 
commencement of th is  suit.

P laintiffs fu rther allege and say 
that they nnd those under whom!

sto n e  m ound for the N o rth  west cor 
of th e  E. TV S ro lt Survey

by E. ft. Carpenter et al to J. IE 
Me Far lane by deed recorded in Vol
ume V. page 584 of the  Deed Re
cords of Callahan County. Texas.

That on the  day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom , and unlawfully 
withhold from plain tiff th e  posses
sion thereof, to hie damage 310,000.-. mound m "
(Kt. that the  reasonable rental value ■ Survey No. 2*. S
of said trac ts ot laud is 1300.00 p«.r̂  , Tlienee North 1807 vf* “Ter , t “ ur.m o u n d  for N orth-w est co rn e r  of Sur-

vey No. 2*. 8. P. Ry. Co; Thenc*
Th-U plain tiff acquired title  to th e  B ^ t  600 varas. a stone mound fot

1 corner of Survey No. 22, S. P. R. 
R. Co. in West boundary line of Sur

302. Volume No. 31, d« scribed as f..l “  ------ — -lows; Beginning at a stone mound i f*‘ndaulH *nd »*id Petition ullcging j
for the South east corner of the B lhiU P,* ‘n t.'ff Cordwent. re-1
Iotrkin Survey; Thence West 6<H *l<le* at W ellington. County of f

to  the  N o rth east coiner of E n g la n d ; th a t plaintiff Ki.inwtj
- ... Sarah W eaver re-ides ut Queenstown,

the Jam es Drake Survey, a  stone p iOVKleuc*, South Africa. thuJ

Callahan t̂ ovmty Greeting.—
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to  summon A. J. Stew art and th e  u n 
known h H ts  of A. J. Stew art, by m ak
ing publication of th is Citation once 
in each w ork for four sneer salve 
’wok.® previous lo  the re tu rn  day 
heioof, in some new spaper published 
in your County, if thi rr- h> a n e v a  
paper pub lish 'd  therein, but if not. 
Ih<n In tho nearest County where a 
new spaper Is published, to  appear at 
th< next reg u la r term  of ilm 42nd 
Judicial D istrict C ouil of Callahan 
County, to  be hohlen a t the; Court 
House thereof, in B a'rd . Texas, on

m ound ; Thence South 1900 vuras U l un , , ({ Mrs. A gues W altham , resides Momlav in N ovem ber. \ .  D.
' ---------------- T  ' I t  S pax ton . B iidgc w a te r , C o w j o .  , ^  )h<i ^  b<

n er 
, Thence Fku-t 301 varas, 

in West boundary 
F R.

t stone 
line of
R. Co; 

stonu

«  of said sc rib 'd  on the 31st day of Jan u a ry .| R. co. in « «*«i ----- -- —  -  ■ , . . . .  ___
r enjoy ing1 1908.and acquired title  to  the  second! vey No. 21; Thence N orth 93 ra ra - i . 10 P1**^1*!*'*
m ore than  trac t of land horenl a ’roie descrlticd on 1 a stone mound in  W wt boundary i And for P '^ n f |s

cause of the F irst day of September. 1899 and ! line of Section No. 21. for South- r i P * ^ ‘ nl 1° th ^ l*,a t on ‘
com-, th a tlin iu id ia te ly  after plaintiffs » quir lea s t  corner of David W indsor pre- I °* J<inu*ry- 19J.i, they •>'''*

.a id  t racts  of said I^L,. he ! emptlon survey; Thence W est 3*1 Ju<ly Mixed and possessed  of the  fol-* I ..1_,.# __ _ ’ lowing Described lands and premlseb.ed title  to 
wen into pownoeslon o  flhc same.

they claim have had exclusive, peace-1 first tract of land hereinabove de-i corner of Sur\e> 
able ami adverse possession 
lands, cultivating, using or 
th e  same, continuously for 
ten years after defendants' 
action accrued. before the 
mencement of th is suit.

F laln tlffs therefore plead the  five 
and ten year statu tes of liim tations 
as against these defendant* and all 
persons claiming said lands and pre
mises or any part thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
p laintiffs pray for citation  In ac
cordance with the law on each and 
every one of said defendants, and 
that an  attorney ad litem be appoint
ed as provided by law, and th a t upon

8om erset, KYighuid; that 
Edith K ate W altham and John Coxc- 
tor W altham , res id- a t Streutham . 
Counly of loicdon, England, and that 
the p lain tiff Henry J. Cordwent. re- 
skies at KiUtsloni, Newton A'obOlt. 
County of Devon. E ngland; and that 
t he residences of each and all of th« 
defendants herein abov« named, am

varas to the  place of beginning. j allua ,vd ln c» ilah an  ( ounty. Texa*.
the day and y*ar last

the
the sun.*

F la tn li.. ailegt* and says th a t he 
has good and perfivt right and title  
to the  lands hereinabove described, 

.  ® I  and that he has had and held peace-
■e* r ing they have judgment j able anil adverse possession thereof.

claiming the same in fei sin pic, and I T hat on m e u « j , —  ----- !that be fenced said trac t of land on-i aforesaid defendants unlaw fully ea- j holding and claim ing ihe sara^ I11 f 
took Mali poshesslon theieof th a t j t*V*d upon said prem ises and ejected . "itnple, 10-vit;

»>ulii notify any person who observed plain tlfs therefrom  and unlawfully j g0_4.i; acres of land patented to  E 
ie Min- ih.il pl.Unttfl was claim ing I withhold from  p lain tiffs th e  p o se s- ;.. . . . .  . . .  lh r  s ta te  of “  —
----------  , sion thereof to  th e ir dnmage flROO.OO I p a ten t ^3  volum e 22.

th a t th e  reasonable ren ta l value of -  -  - -  ».
said trac t of land ie $100.00 p«r

against all said defendants and for 
the  title  and possession of said prrin  
is.'s and for th<ir d a m a g e  and for 
■uch o ther and fu rther relief, in law 
o r equity, g em rai or special, to  which 
th*-£ may show t ’lems' Ives justly  en
titled, either In law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, nnd h.ivo h. ,om 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
la r term , th is W rit with your re tu rn  
^hcrecn, showing how you have exe- 
cutod the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of oahl Court, at office tn Baird, 
Texa« . th is the 22nd day of Septem 
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk,
D istrict Court, C allahan County.

UirATIOff Ut rniLICATlOh
TH E STATE OF TEXAS.

To tho Sheriff or any Countable of 
Callahan County, G reeting :—
You are Hereby Commande to sum 

mon John H. Herndon, and the  un
known heirs of John H. Herndon, de
ceased. and the  unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, by m aking 
publication of th is C itation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the  re tu rn  day hereof. In 
some newspaper published in  your 
County, if  there  be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not, then  In the 
nearest County where where a news- [ entitled, either In law or In equity.

cultivating, uvlng or enjoying the 
same and |»aying the  taxes thereon, 
and claim ing under a deed or deeds 
duly registered in Callaliun County, 
Texas, for a p'M'iod of more than five 
years afte r defendants' cause of ac
tion accrued before the commence
ment of th is HUtt.

P lain tiff fu rther alleges and says 
that he lias had exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possenslon of said land, 
cultivating, nsing or enjoying the  
sam e And paying th e  taxes, continu
ously for m ore th an  ten years a fte r 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before the commencement of th is  
suit.

P la in tiff therefore  pleads the five 
and ten  year s ta tu tes of lim itation  
as against these defendants and all 
other persons claim ing said lands 
and premises or any part thereof.

W herefore, prem ises considered, 
p laintiff prays for citation  in accord
ance with the law, on each and ev
ery one of said defendants, and th a t 
an attorney ad Mtem be appointed as 
provided by law, and that upon final 
bearing  he b a r*  Judgment against all 
of said defendants and for the title  
and possession of said land and 
premises, for h is damages, and for 
such other and fu rth er relief in law 
or equity, general or special, to 
which he may ahow him self ju stly

underyear.
T hat plaintiffs and those 

whom they claim arquireri tit Ie to 
said land on the 15th day of Dec

Texas by
> . . . . __ described
by incU-e and bounds as follows. Be
ginning a t tho N orth-east corner 6t 
the Baker I .at kin Survey, No. 781, a 
stake, a  Pc*t Oak boars North 45 de
gree W. 7 1-2 varaa; T hem e South 
with the E ast boundary line of said

ember. 1906. and that imm ediately j “ V T— „
after plain tiffs acquired title  to snid I flA rk ,n  * xi\ y *y varas to
land they went into rnmeecJon of th e !  B‘ak°  f°.' COIT e r  ,n M 'd hMBt ,,UP; 
same, claim ing th e  sam e in fee slm-1 3 ence 301 varaa to  sU ko m the 
pie, and II,at they  fenced th e  same bo,,na" /  ,tnfe of Surv*y No 20-
and took such possession that would S!ock ^ ° ' ^  ^  land;
notify and person who observed the / Th*110*1 North 1514 vara* lg  stoke in —  - . - '- . I __1 the  M eat lioundary line of said Sur

vey No. 20, Thence W est 301 varas to 
th e  place ot beginning 

That on the day and year last afore-J 
unlaw fully entered

plaintiff- * me s.-uiw- being tho  Second day 
.! of November. A. D 1.426,• then and 

there to answ er a  petition field in 
said Court on the 22nd day of Sept
ember. A. D. 19C5, in a  su it num bered 
on the docket o f  aaid Court, n* No. 
7083. w herein Robert Cordwent, Mr*. 
Emma S arah  W eaver, a widow. Mr*. 
Agnes W altham , a  widow. Mr*. Edith 
Kate W altham  Join 'd  by her husband 
John (Y xeter W altham , and H en ry  J. 
Cordent arc  ri&intiffs. and A. J. S te
w art and fha unknown h e irs of A. J. 
Stew art, a re  Defendants, and said pe
tition  alleging th a t plaintiff. Robert 
Cordwent. reside* at W ellington. 
Countv of Somerset. E ngland; that 
p lain tiff Emm a Sarah W eaver, resid 
es at Queenstown, Cape Providence. 
South A frica; th a t p la in tiff Mrs. Ag
nes W altham , resides a t Spaxton, 
B ridgew ater. County of Somerset. 
England; th a t p lain tiffs Edith Kate 
W altham  and husbdnd John Coxeter 
W altham , reside at S trealham . Conn- 
tv  of Eondon. E ngland; and that 
p laintiff Henry J. Cordwent resides al 
K itiisford. N 'w ton  Abbott. County of 
Devon, England, and thaT th e  resf- 
denecf of each and all of the defend
an ts herein  above named are to these

claiming

paper Is published, to appear at the 
next regular term  of the 42nd Jud i
cial D istrict Court of C allahan  Coun
ty, to  be holden a t the  Court House 
thereof,, in  Baird, Texaa, on th* 
F irs t Monday in  November, A. D.

Not, and have- before 
ts  aforesaid nsxt recu

sants th a t plaintiffs were 
the same.

Flalntlffs fu rth er allege and say 
th a t they have good and perfect 
right and title  to  th e  land herein 
above described and th a t they and 
those under whom they claim have 
had and held peaceable and adverse 
posession thereof, cultivating , using 
or enjoying th e  same and paying 
taxes thereon, and claim ing under a 
deed duly registered io Callahan 
County. Texas, for a period of more 
than  five years a ft'.f  defendants’ 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of th is  suit.

P la in tiffs fu rth e r altage and say 
th a t they and those under whom 
they claim have had exclusive, 
peaceable and adverse possession of 
said land, cultivating, using or en
joying the  same, continuously for 
m ore than  ten  years a fte r defend
an ts’ cause of action accrued, before 
th e  commencement of th is  suit.

P la in tiffs therefore plead th efive 
and ten  year atautea of lim itation as 
against these defendants and all 
o ther persons claim ing said land and 
premises, or any p a rt thereof.

W herefore prem ises considered.

H erein Fail
said Court, at ita aroreaaiu next regu
lar term , th is  W rit w ith yo«r re tu rn  _________ _ .
thereon, showing how you have exe- plain tiffs p ray  fo r c ita tion  in  a*- 
cuted the sum * ~ cordanc* w ith  tho  ®“ / J h 4

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and  th e  ovary one of said defendants. an«

said deftndanta  -----
.lptai said premises and ejected p lain 
tiffs therefrom , nnd unlaw fully w ith
hold from plaintiffs the possession 
thereof, to  th e ir damage $1000 00; tnat 
the  reasonable rental value of said 
trac t of land is $75.00 per year.

T hat plaintiffs and those under 
whom they claim acquired title  to 
said land on the  7th day of Novem
ber, 1899. and th at immediately 
thereafter they went Into possession 
«f the same, claim ing the same in 
fee simple, and th a t they fenced the 
same, and took such possession th a t 
would notify any person who observ
ed the sam e th a t plain tiffs were 
claim ing th e  same.

P lain tiffs fu rth e r allege and say 
that they have good and perfect 
righ t and title  to  th e  land herein 
above described, and th a t they  and 
those under whom th ty  claim  hav* 
had and held peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
or enjoying th e  same, and paying 
the taxes thereon, and claim ing un
der a deed duly registered In Calls- 
hkn County. Toxaa, for a  period of 
m ore than  five year* a fte r ~ ‘  

cause of aetloa

p lain tiffs unknown
And for cause of action p lain tiffs 

represent to the- court th at on tho 
VT sf dr<v of January . 1925. they worn 
law fully *oized and possessed of tho 
following described lands nnd nrem l- 
scs situatsd  in Callahan Countv. Tex
as hold*nr nnd cfnlming the sam e in 
feo simple, to-w lt:

Situated about 12-1-2 mda* South 
32 degree Kant from the Town of 
RHrd. known ;»«■ the E ast One H alf 
of Lot Num ber Three (3>. of S. P. R.y 
Co Survey Number Fifteen (15) tn 
Block Num ber Five 5), and more nar* 
tieu lsrlv  dooerOw-d as follows: Be
ginning a t a stake on tho  East line of 
said Survey No. 15. a* x poln* 950 
varas South from th r N orth-east cor
ner of sal dxurvov: Thence W est
599.66 yarn* » stake: Then-’* South
974 varas a stake on the  South lino 
of raid Survey. Thence Eaat 115.6T 
varas to  ro rn o r; Thr nee North 114 
varas to  corner n stake: Thence E ast 
394 yarns to corner a stake; Thence 
North 869 varas to the nlaee of bo- 
gtnlng. th e  same eontalntng 8A acred 
more o r  less, being a  n a r t  of a trqct 
of land snvevrd by virtu.* of CertlH- 
<ate No. 17-458. Dsued to  the S. P. Ry 
Co

T hat on the day and yenr laat afore- 
said defendants unlaw fully  entered 
unon said nmnts-M and ejected plain
tiffs therefrom  ai.d unlaw fully  w i th - ' 
hold from plain tiffs th e

\

1

(Continued on next Pngn)



LEGAL NOTICES.
Continued from Precv.iinitPms«i)

l**rs

th«r*-of, to thotr dam.-gt* $|<MHM>6; . 
that Hu* rf.u , n.tUt> rental value o f 1 
*tui 11act of Und *s |K ).M  per year.'

That plaint Ilf* and tbo .v  under I 
whom they cLtim acquired title  to!

\n ? l  ',,fh ,ar.°K hr r tm  ,abo ' e ,1c“- vaia* to. the Nortu-i 
i L ' : * - . . ! ? . '*  ■*** day o f Jan u ary , Survey No. 797; Thence South

j, i . .1 1 1€<J' a lte r  they 261 vara.- to the North-east corner of
r r  ^ li J ° e “ Kd amJ th*> * * nt su tv ty  No. 222 lor J. W Hicks; 
tnu. hOM«Mion of the same cliuutm aj th e m e  West ST 1 vara* to the place of 
th. WUIM in fee simple, and that they besinnfak 
tenet J  said land took such possession -* V 
•hat would notify any person who oh- 
-er\ed the same that plain tiffs were 
i lainiinK the same.

Plaiul.'ff* fu rth e r allege and say 
th.»t hey have staid and pet lect rtfcht 
.inti title to  the lands herein  aoove 
fli-ieriheu. and that they and tbo»*\ 
under whom they claim have had anuj 
held peaceable and adverse poses* ion 

j(«l, cultivating, uslug or enjoying

North 16 1-4 K 70 varas. do 
bear* North 49 1-4 W. to varas;
1’henre North 1024 vaia.-. with the 
East lioundary line of said survey No.
7kt»; 1'hence Hast 1218 varas to a 
alone m. und ou the south  line of Sur-
vey No. ad; Thenci South 763 v a . - a s ___M____ r . . ,  ._
to  a stake on U n North line of No \  pait of ti e G eorre Click Survey Nc 
797 for t  6. Heulh, T.ieuce West 377 fan, C ertifuate  No. 141 and described 

1 eorm r of n« follows; I)« ginning a t the original

represent to 'h e  court that on the 
First day. of J unitary, .925, they were 
lav fully *c ic !  and possessed of the 
fallowing doseril»ed land and pn  in 
Is* s, ilu.it* d in C allahan Comity 
Texas, hold'ng and claim ing the rumo 
in ie simple, to-w it;

.h a t  on the day and year aforesaid, 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
said p rem isei and ejected plaintiffs 
there from, and unlawfully withhold 
from plaintiffs the possession there
of to their damage $2uO«MM>; that the 
teaaonahle rental value of said t r a d  
of laud is $150.00 per year 

The p laintiffs and those under v hom 
they claim  acquired title  to the said 

° r ! T y ,a* >‘nd on lh ‘- >5“ - d‘‘> of Dtxonibcr. 
an d o m i ^ n ^ .  a IT  I M .  and that immediately aft,-,

red in t di I . " u n ^  f  t S L . ' Z I  * * ' * ' * '  • f « u ,r*d Utle to  ^  “ nd

Soulii-wuel JOtU'T of said G«org« 
Click Survey. Thence Hast with the 
South Kinndary hue of said survey
35.*> varas to  the South-west com et j 
of a 398-1-2 acre trac t out of said! 
ru ivey  conveyed h; liichard  Cord-
w,lit to j  I-. A K. M. 
it-tordeu ir. Volume- . . .  .v , . , . , . , .  . . .  m  c e a s e ,  i. m e  i iiik iio w i
he Deed Ktoixl* of Call.ih.-n < oiinty. Tennyson, deceased, 
l'« ea.-i; Thence N irth 1855 varus to heirs of F. W. Ter 
h North-west corner ol said 398-1-2 the unknown heirs
r
Ut
acre

“ ■ ' ' “ - 1 “  T s ^ T ' *  r ' “ *,-i!or they went Into possession of the tam e, 
* d  2  Z Z ' i * * ,  'm* >eJr* );fU;  claiming the same fa 'e* simple, and

P U n tiffs fa rth e r a leg, and *a> S ff 53
U r h v l  i ue‘ UhOU‘ lB*;> the plaint if:s were claim ing the same,
n u  r ^  exclusive, pescoeble p lain tiffs fu r th tr  allege and -ay

and advorse possession of said laud. Ihllt fh„v r fP,.t right... . a*<*- that they have good and perfect right
u V Ulag. us.ng or enjoying the d ^  , h<. UmJ h e r, in ttbove dp*.

Mine o-ntiuuously foi n io n  than  ten
re-trs after defendants' cause of a c -1 
ton accrued bclorc the comm ence-'
n«ut of this su i t  _  |

PLimtitfs th *i**lon plead th* five
and ton year sta tu tes of lim ltalion as
against th- se je t -ndanta and all 
ou.er prisons claiming w al land tad  
premise# or any part thereof.

Wherefore, pn>ni*sea, consideied. 
plstn tufs pray tor citation in accord
ance with he law on each and every 
ot.e of said defendants, and that an 

r-y ad litem be p|»ointed as pro- 
t>y law, und th a t upou final 

th iy  have judgm ent imaiu*! 
sal ddelenoants, and for the 

.u. |*ose*sion of ta.ul land and 
.and u ^  G.e-ir daoiagea, und 

ch othei^nnu further relief, m 
In e-quiTy, genetal o r  spcciilc, 

u t  the yn.ay show tnemselvcs 
-utiiled. either in law o r fa

rrihed  and th a t they and those under 
whom they claim  have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using ot enjoying ^ l o r ’they 'uw iu’iied Uil’e to said land 
the  same and payins taxes th ereo n .' t j » eu t into possession tht'i**of, 
und claiming under a deed duly re*- „„ , K« in .im i.u

niton
wideU
hean<
alt or
itk 

pr*

and claiming under a deed duly r ,*  
tstored fa C allahan County. Texas, for 

I a tc rio d  of more- than five years 
a fte r defendants' cause of action 
accrued, before the commencement of 
this slit.

P lain tiffs fu rth er allege and oay 
that they and tho.-o under w hom they
claim, have had exclusive, peaceable 
an.l advers? possession of said land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same continuous!) for 
more than  ten  years _  
cause of action accrued, before the  
commnc*-m*-nt of tins suit

.-quit). 
ll*i * in

Plaintiffs therefore ^ tlN*\ iod of more tn an  five yeurs u ftir  dt-
and ten  yeai sta tu tes of Ihm tation asi , __ _ , _____

i against theae defendants and all 
v , ,  , . . . “  o ther persons claiming said land andFail Not and have 1*foie cmls<w of any l>Hli h e reo f.

th u  n  m  W herefore, prem ises considered.
n. showing hew y o i nave cthe same. I cordance w ith th law on each and

w*w’l •**» Pwlllv, l a
GIVEN LNlJliH MY HAND and th* 

teal of said Court, a t office In Baird. * “
'exae, th is the 22nd day of Sepuin- 

A U 192.*. ,
M i.3. KATE H2AR.N, Clerk.

D istrict Court, C allahan County.

u m io >  ut m i l  ie u  io\

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
‘o th e  Sheriff or nay t'ontahlu 

Tallanar. Couutv. Greeting;
of

„ V1J „  said defendant*, and 
that sn  stto m ey  .vd litem l»e appointed 
as provided by law, and that upon 
final haarfag they have judgment 
against ull of said defendant;- and for 
the title  and possession of the said 
prem ises, and for their damages, und 
for such other and fu rth er relief In 

law or equity, general or special, to 
which they may show them selves 
Justly entitled, either in law o r fa

^H erein Fall Not. and have befors

A. D. 1925. the same being the sec- 
end ay of November, A. 1>. 1925, then 
aud there to answer a petition fil
ed Jn  said Court on the 22nd duy of 
September, A. D. 1925, in a su it,! 
numbered ou the docket of said j 
Court as No. 7076, wherein J. It. i 
M cFarlane is plaintiff, and liebecia ! 
Kenfro, J. 11. Hurt. J. W. Mitchell. 
Jas. K. Bryan. Belle Tennyson a u d ! 
husband, F. W. Tennyson, Sarah J. 
Masou and husband Foster J Mason, 
aud the unknow n he iis  of Hebecca | 
Renfro, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of J. H. H urt, deceased, the unknown 1

-----------  heirs of J. W, Mitchell, de* eased, the
Murray hy deed I unknown heirs of Jas. R. ibyan , de

ll.  page 544 «t J ceased, the unknown heirs of Belle f
the unknown 

ennysou, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Sarah J. Ma- 

tract, in the North line of .ml non, deceased, and the unknown heirs 
George » Ink  vurvey; *1 hence Wost of Foster J. Mason, deceased, are de-
3516 'a r a s  to the N oith-w cst corner fendsnts, aud said petition alleging; i
oi mi id George Click Suivey, Thvno*.- 'n , at the p laintiff J. R. M cFarlane

resides In Callahan County. Texas, 
aud that the  residences of each and 
all of the defendants hereinabove 
named are to th is  plain tiff unknown.

And for cause of action plaintiff 
represents to the corut that on the 
F irst day of January . 1925. he was 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described lands and prem
ises, Situated in Callahan County. 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wlt:

640 acre*, about 2 1-2 miles North 
66 degrees West of the  West Caddo 
Peak, known as survey No. 222. Cer
tificate  No. 760, patented to Joseph

— „ -------------  ^-------------  -----------vs. Hicks by Patent No. 245, Volume
claim  ng the same fa fee simple, and j  Abstract No. 228; Beginning
that they fenced said land and took at Northwest corner of Survey

such possession that would notify any^-,, ^21, a stake from which a Post 
person who observed the ;am e , *1M,Osk bears North 29 degrees H  38 
plaintiffs were claiming the Borne. Nara*, Thence North 378 varas, 423 

P lain tiffs fu rther allege and say varas, 2213 varas to a creek, 2300 
that they have good and perfect right vara„' lo a stake from  which a L. O. 
and title  tv the luud herein above des- ^ -a rs  S. 15 1-2 degrees W. 5 varas for 
crlhed. nnd th a t faey and those under lllt. Northwest corner of the  said sur- 
whom they claim hav e had and held - N() Thence East 167 varas to
peaceable and adverse possession there-1 ^ „la ite aIJd mound, the Northeast

Survey No. 222;
Thence South 2300 varas. a Post 

| oak  from which another hears 
East 91 varas, another bears N. 14 
degrees K. 13 varas. the Southeast
corner of said survey No. 222,
Thence West with North line of Sur- 

|vey No. 221 1670 varas to the place 
! of beginning.

That on the day ami year last
aforeaad defendants unlawftttlly en- 

i tered upon said premises and ejected 
1 plaintiff therefrom  and unlawfully 

* I withhold from plaintiff the  posses 
em in en ce - ' n lllt.reof. to h jS damage $12,000.- 

Oil, thnt th e  reasonable rental value 
of said trac t of land is $375.00 per

I-T u t f s  Pills—1
Enobto Dyspeptics to eat whatever 
they wish. Cause food to assimilate. 
Nourish the body, give appetite.

ENJOY FOOD

South 18n5 varas tc the place of l*e-
^ I lining, containing 1110 acres more 
or less.

That ou the day and year last a fore
said d-fci.du.its unlaw fully entered 

oomc and took UjM,n ^  prem ises and ejected plain- 
i tiffs thcrelrom . and u ilnw fully w ith

hold 'roni pla<nt if Is the possession 
 ̂thereof to  'h e ir  dam age $12,000.00; 
th at the reasonable ren ta l value of 
sa i l  ! in.I is $700.00 p« r year.

That plaintiffs and those under whom 
they claim acquired title  and pos- 
se*si« u of said land on the 30th day 
of July. 1892, and th a t immediately

The
BULL’S EYE

E d ito r  an d  Q i n t r a t  M a n a g e r
WILL ROGERS

J • , . . peaceable and adv erse possession there-1 f k * ...
X T*.rX.f!»r' "*'"'••■"«• -*•« -  « * « « «
rout J f c r e  the "ame iUld pa>‘n T u‘xct! tlicrcon. and Thenc,  South J

I claiming unrlei deeds duly registered 
the five in C allahoa County, Toni . foi a per

fondants' cause of action accrued, bt 
fore the comm encement of th is  suit

Plain tifis fu rth er allege and say 
th at Lhey and those under whom they 
claim have had ixclusive, peaecftbU 
and adverse jmsscssion of said land 
cultivating, using or en jo jing  the 
sam e contiaously for m oie than teu 
years a fte r defuidant* ' cause of ac
tion acc ru 'd , befoie the 
ment of this suit.

P la in tifis fu rther allege and vay 
th a t they aud those under whom they 
claim Lave had and held pear*able 
and udverse possoeion  of th? land, 
tenem ents and herid tlam ents above 
described, the title  to  w hlth  bar. pass- 
id  out of the State, usiug aud enjoying 
the same und**r deed.- duly recorded

f
I '
\

A nother " I tu l t '’ Thirhsm  »iK**- 
lu rm rn l by W ill K -urra, 2*< to  
'  i-Nin an.l i. rr<-n .t.«r. a s d  It. 
■ns American hum oriet. M ors 
■  com m a. W atch to r  ih rm .

el J  I  
aO- I  
o r t  I

J*

I Herein V*n  In CaUaiion County. Texas, constitut-
v^a.lunar. * oum y, im -n iii-  - sa id  Court, at its aroreaaio .  regular chain of title  for a per-
Y O l ,  A R E  HEREBY COMMANDED u r term , th is W rit with yo« r  ^ r “  ^  m ore lh ;in  tw enty-rive ye a rs
summon Levi F. Scott and the un- tb om fa , showing how you nave exe- lmrnedUllejy pjocedieg the  date or 

town heirs of L e v i p  Scott, de- cuted the name. ^  d unlaw ful entry by the defendant-.
•M l. -V A Ia c ,  .u .i  tb.. u u k n o .b  OIVBN tlN O lIllU V  HAND «*• i c * . M  gl tb l.
elra of W. A La cv , deceased, S. E. of saitf Court, at office In Ba r ,
dpman and the unknown heirs of S. Tf.***, th is  the 22nd dav o< septem - 

Shipman, deceased by m aking pub- j^ j), 1925. #
• t <..»■« «# ♦ I, I u i 'i i  a t in n  nt.Atv in  uu<- h g  \T K  HEAlvN * 0/ lcrK »

D istrict (faurt. 4 'allahan County.
cation of th is Citation once in each 
'eck for four successive weeks pre- 
lous to t ie  re tu rn  day hereof, in 
Dmc newspap<-i published in yonr 
oumy. If there  be a newspaper pub- 
shed therein, Lut if not, then lu tho 
earest County where a newspaper Is 
uhlished, to appear a l the next reg- 
lar term  of the 42nd Judicial D istrict

P laintiffs therefore plead the fiv<. 
ten  and twenty-five y ra r  s ta tu 'e s  of 
llm iialion as agaua-t thei.e defpaa. nt3 
and all other persons claim ing s a . '

CITATION BT PIBMCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To th*- Sheriff o r any ConsUble of 

G reeting: —

aou an  u tu n  yw»wwsw ---------- - »uir — - --------  . .
land und premise*, or any part there- uit iVmlu»*. or enjoying__ i __uino «has IttXPM t Ut

year. .
That p laintiff acquired title  to the 

above described land on the 30th da) 
*.f S e p te m b e r .  1893, and that immed
iately thereafter p laintiff went iuto 
possession ot the same, claim ing the 
same in fee Blmple, and th a t he 
fenced said land and took such p<>* 
session thereof th at would notify any 
person who would observe the same 
that the p laintiff was claim ing the 
sanse.

P laintiff alleges and says th at ha 
has good and perfect right and tttli 
to the  land herein above described, 
and th at he has had a n d , beld..^*"^7  
able and adverse possession *

Wherefore, premises considered p lain
tiffs pray for citation In accordance 
with the law on each and every one of 
said defendants, and th a t an attorney

tor the  t itle  and por-
___ land and prem ises, ami

"— for their damages, aiui for such
BWrr a  .nil the unknown heirs of Menard and furth e r relief in law or in equ it). „ „ „ „ „  ——j- — t t  th _n ♦»,. *<*ars 

iiuon  filed in said Court on th» a“  . making publication of this ral or sp«clal. to which they may continuously foe more thsm ten  y 
ad day Of 9ep t« a* ar. A. D. 1925. to '  foar tbem s.lvos justly  entitled, either a ft„r defendants' cause of action ac

Milt, num bered on the docket ov " “ ■* 1

s m e, and paying the 
and claiming under a deed duly reg 
istered In CaUahan County. Texas, 
far a  Period of more than

m*. — ----------- Rfter defendant's cause of action a«>
appointed as pr>vtde<l by crued( beface th e  e*»mmencement or 
* pon final h ran n g  lh *>f th is  suit.

imains' all of raid de- .
K Plain tiff fu rth er alleges and says that

he has had exclusive, PdOCfdM* and 
adverse possession or said land, cul 
m a tin g , using «  enjoying the same

da> of September. A. D. _ i nation  once .u ----------  ̂ , snow #—
a s uit, num bered on the  docket o» sur( Po„)>c w, eks previous to the r»** |n oi In equity, 

ad Court as No 7081. wherein. Uob- hereof, in some new spaper) u  ^  F a li Not. and
t  t:«>rdwcut, Mrs. Emma m your County, if there be
eav*r, a widow, Mrs Agnes VVal- — i .m but tf
imnu a widow. Mrs. Edith Kate Wal

p un itsn ea  m  -------- - - . , it
' 1 new sp .p t r published thareon. but if

not. then in the noH^ t8th . “ , xl L ru new spap* r In published to appear 
at th. next regular terra of th e ^ ^ n d

lickvii. _______hHVe bcf° ,e
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar terra, th is  W rit w ith your re tu rn  
tbcre-i-n. show ing how you have cxe 
cuted the same. , ,

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the
\m  Joineo hy her husband John
x c te r  W alth am , and H enry  J. Cord _______ ■  , ________________________
nt. are p lain tiffs , and la'vi P Scott. D istrict Court of C allal*an ( gall, ( ourti s,f office in Baird,
<1 the unknown h d rs  of la*vi P. Jud-ciui w *  . .  •».. » D . . .  j .... m.
ott, d<-ceasou. W. A l«acy and the 
gnown heirs oi W. A. Lac>, de- 
ased, 8. E. Shipi ian and the un 
ow r heira of S E

fa u n iv ; to  he aolden a t the Court 
House thereof, in Laud. I •

g'irst Monday in N ovem ber. A. u . 
a 1'  1 25 the  sum*- being the Second da> 

SI ipmai-._ d< - A „  1925. th en  andio w  p h d ftt of S 1 Shipman, a* - ^ A D. 1925. then ano |

*“ - < : " . m s

jNtiU Ol Brtltl '  , ---------
T ex a .. th is the 22nd day of Sept, m* 
Km r A D 19ZS. *

' MRS. KATE HEAILN, Clerk.
Dial ne t Court. C allahan County

tlTATIOS B1 PIBMCATI0X
rrdwcut, resid es at W ellington. 1925 ,n H *uit. numbered on thel THE STATE OF TEXAS,
runty of Som* rset. E ngland. Dvat ■ ■ ^  of , Jld , ourt a,v No T«85. u  sheri ff  «>r any C onsU ble or
a ln t iff E r  ma Saivh  W eaver re.»d , v * reir. Uohrrt lerd w cn t, Mr». hm m a County. G r e e t in g ;-

Q ueenstow n, C ap e  P rovld  n . w .-uver a  widow, Mrs. Agn«-e hereby com m anded to
J F T ' r f c *  w -  ? * •» “ «' “ “  J S mT m J I  RMi.ro, J. H. H « « .
• , W altham , resides at >|fc.xton. v... i.»r husband John n Hrvan. Belle
rllge water. C 
aghind. th a t plain 
a lt ham and John

ihat p hunt Iff Mrs Ag- w|doW Mr8. Edith Kate ’  umhacco Renfro. J. H. Hurt,
r-rtldc. »l SlAikto*. * ' win ,d  ky ker hu»kaiw. John Mitchell. J**- R- Rrynn. R.1I*

Com.'* ,W  « « > "  {• ^ l i ' T e n n w n  .o d  M .b .o d  K. W T .n n r
no. tn a i p lain tuf" l-‘ ‘ ' ,s , a r f  plaintiffs, and B f Wo<>d Sarah J. Mason an.l husband

Oil nan. and John C oxeet nn« . ' \ b*  unknown heirs of B. P. Wood. | ^  j .  Mason, and the unknow n
hid. a> SWrcatbm, County o f ,  ,- I)0UKi ^  and the unknown *  Rebecca Renfro, deceased.
ig L 'n d :  and that » W > U n  H W  £■ rles B. Douglas. > ^ rd Mhe unknown heirs of J. H H urt, de*
,rdwent. resides at Kl m g - Janes and m e unknowr heirs of Mea-| ad lhP unknown heirs of J^ W
n A bbdt. County of Devon. I n- Ja  i Defendants, and said Mitchell deceased, the  unknown heirs

md ih,.t th*’ r< <id. nc* - ol each a r d J n m e s u  ltlalIlt.ff Robert M. ,lrI“ ! ,l' f} 1trvBn deceased, the un
7 a \ \ T t  the iefendanis hrreln  
m «d are to these plain.iff* 
.own 
An 
pre* 
rst

ach ard James, a .r  ff R , rt muc
.... r ,i.k« .Ry-Ro. j*--** -

un- Cordwcnt resides a*
( ounty of Somerset. England. that

as R B ryan , deceased, the  un 
known h e irs  of Belle T ennyson , de- 
ceased, th e  unknow n  h e irs  or F . w .

th e  unknow n 
deceased, and

trued , before th* commencement of

th P laintiff fu rth er alleges and says 
that he hae hod and held the P®a r«‘ 
able and adverse possession ot aald 
land, th e  title  to which was Pa*»ed 
out of the  state , using and enJ°y‘"* 
the same under deeds duly recorded 
in Callahan County. Texas consti
tu ting  a  regular chain of title, for a 
period of more than  
years immediately preceding th« date 
of said unlawful entry  by defend
ants. and before the commencement 
of tidd suit.  ̂ *

P laintiff therefore pleads the  
ten and twenty-five year statute* of 
lim itation as against these defend
ants and all other persons claiming 
said land and premises, or any part 
thereof.

W herefore, premises considered, 
p la in tiff  p rays for c itation  In accord
ance w ith  th e  la won each and every 
one of said defendants, and th a t an 
a tto rn ey  ad litem  he appointed as 
provided by law, and th a t upon final 
h earin g  he have  judgm ent against all 
of said d efen d an ts , and for the  title  
and possession of sa id  premises, and 
for h is dam ages, and for such other 

| and fu r th e r  re lie f In law o r eulty, 
J Mason <pneral o r special, to which he may 

p u b lica tio n  o f ! ’bow h im se lf Justly  entitled, either 
each week for ln law  o r ,n  « fa ltjr.

m m . k« .  ; r *  •*-»-<>«■»'•*»• Mnrt« F“" No'- tov* w ,on‘
r e tu rn  day hereof, In som e new spaper

Improving on 
History

I just finished hearing a Politician, 
one of the Washington Boys, talk 
on Abraham Lincoln. The only 
thing 1 could picture irv common 
between him and Lincoln was that 
they had both been in Washington. 
When a Politician aint talking 
about himself he is talking about 
Lincoln. Lincoln has had more 
Public men speak of his good 
qualities, and fewer copy any ot 
them, than any man America ever 
produced. His famous address was 
only about two hundred worda 
long. N o Politician has ever been 
able bo even copy his briefness. 
In fact that is the last one of his 
qualities that they would try lo 
copy. Lincoln said more in thoce 
200 words than has been said in 
the entire City of Washington in 
the last 10 years, and here is a 
quality that no historian or speaker 
has ever brought out before. At 
the completion of the Gettysburg 
speech, he wisely refused one of 
Grant’s Cigars, and borrowed a 
sack of “ Bull”  Durham from in  
Ex Southern private, rolled his 
own, got on his Mule and went 
bock to Washington.

T K / jL ,
P. S. There will he another piece here- 
two weeks (rum now. Look (or k.

S M « S S » ."5jS S S S s ,*S «  SBB-.TKR-.
, p  Scott by la te n t  rec I iolwt'nn Abbott. Devon County. Eng^ where a newspaper is published, to■on oy . i.ec-l Newton Abbott. Devon County. Eng- wh*r* a newspaper la published, to

•fame B. p a «  ol the D t • ^  residence* of each ami appear at the next. r««uLwr
1a „f n s  Bohan V 'un y' t . /K No l all of the defendants herein above thP 42nd Judicial D istrict Court of 
tu e  of H ^ d r ig h t  the, named are  to these
l  lfaufanln^ a t a  'Drakp kuown

-M c k  .  I- 0.1 Akd for ' . » • *  •"

plaintiffs 

actlou plaintiffs

Callahan County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, In Baird, Texas, 
on the F irst Monday in November.

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term , th is W rit w ith your re tu rn  
•hereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, a t office In Baird. 
Texar. this, the 22nd day of Septem 
ber. A. D. 1925. ,

MR8 KATF HEARN, Clerk.
D istrict Court, - C allahan County

G u a u n tc e d  by

m m s n s s H s

111 Fifth Am s m * New Task CMf

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

YVt* now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

PERSONALS
Ducks are plentiful in Callahau 

County and the hunteis are taking 
full advantage or the open season, g

Mrs. Krnest Cooke returned a few 
days ago from Mt-uipbls, Tennessee, 
where she went to attend the fun 
eral of her aun t, Mrs. Julia Jones 
Mrs Jones is a slater of Mrs. W. I 
Capps, of this city.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
We have a Clock in our window and wil! give the lady 

RuessitiR nearest the time when it will stop, a Rayon Silk 
Dress Pattern.

It doesn’t cost anything to guess —all you have to do 
is come In our store either Saturday or Monday and tile 
your guess.

Misx Myrtle Boydstun, Worthy 
Matron of Caliuhnn Chapter No. 242 
O. K. S , Baird, aud Misses Kila 
and hosier Tyler of Clyde, are at. 
lending the meeting nf the Grand 
Chapter Order of the Eastern Star at 
San Antonio this week.

:

■

S

\V»* also invite you to look through our line of Canton 
Crepe, Flat Crej>e, S|>ort Crepe, Satin Crepe, etc. which 
we have recently added to our line.

We have also received a shipment of Ladies’ Tun Sjxirt 
Oxfords with live rubber soles.

SPKCIAL for Saturday and Monday—Flowered Cre

tonne at 21c.

Blacks Economy Center
Dry Goods. Shoes, And Variety Goods

NOTE:—The one holding the number corresponding to
time Clock stops will receive the Kitchen Cabinet.

a t t m t r o O T O T a t r a w t t WKW w w wt t i tt t i o

The Baird Farent-Toachers Asso
ciation will hold its next regular 
monthly meeting Thursday ev
ening, November 5, at 4 o’clock', in 
the School Auditorium, and  a fnll 
attendance, particularly of the moth
ers, is requested.

Mrs. J. E. Malin, spent a few 
hours with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Sam VYehb and her brother. S. K 
Webb and family last Saturday. She 
and Mr. Malin cante to Abilene with 
the Canyon Teachers Football team 
“ Buffaloes" who played Simmons. 
Miss Eva Reed accompanied her 
hack to Abilene to witness the game

HIGH SCHOOL PARTY
The Freshman and Sophomore 

Classes of the Baird High School 
entertained the Junior and Senior 
Classes at the echoolbouae Friday,
October 23.

Refreshments of ssndwicbes snd 
pickles were served. Those to at
tendance had a fine time.

Abilene A W ichita Falls, Texas
8  f i n n d  P n a l f l n n  - »  6ie sa la ry  la w hat co u n ts  on th« roak__ te
M U O O l l i  O S I I I O n w i „ ,  vv* qul.-k ty  t r a in  you for a fo o d  posi
tion  In a  b an k . w holt* .il*  houaa , m « r a a o t l ia  <*«iHhll»hm*nt. a n d  th #  Ilka, 
an d  aa cu r#  p o sition  for you. Coupon w ill b r in g  S P E C IA L  In fo rm a tio n  Mall 
It today.
Nam* .......................................................... A d d rc ra

.............................................

Your Fortune is Possible

A  Dollar Saved is not only a dollar earned, 
but it is time and energy of the past piled 

’ up for future benefit. A  dollar is not a 
large amount of itself, but the habit of sav. 

ing dollars is what makes possible a fortune

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS ANO DIIIECT0IIS:

K L. Finley, Pres. H. Roan, V. P
T K. Powell, Oathior. P. 0 .  Hatchett, Vlce-Fres
P.L Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Driekill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill 0, B. Snyder

SYBIL BROWN ENTERTAINS
Sybil Brown, Tuesday of lest 

week, gave an eight o'clock dinner, 
entertaining a party of her young 
friends. The dining room was dec
orated with roses. The guests filled 

j two tables. Delightful music foi 
I lowed the collation. Miss Brown 
furnished dainty candy and games 
were played.

The guests were Ila Mae Guffey, 
Weldon White, Ruth Boyd, Harold 
Koy, Jewel Grlmea, Bill Melton, 
Melba Outbirth, Beatrice Green, 
Hayme Spencer, Tennyeon O'Brien 
nnd Sybil Brown.

LITTLE BABY 0IES

Jack Griggs the Infant eon of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. V. Newtou, died Mon 
day morning at 3 o'clock, following 
a short illness. Funeral service! 
were held at the residence Tuesday 
morning at 10 o’clock, conducted b j 
Rev. W. J. Mayhew snd interment 
made in Ross cemetery.

Jack Griggs Newton was born ot 
September lfi, 1326 and died Octo 
her 2b, 1325 ; his stay on earth wsi 
short, hut in this brief time he wn< 
a Joy to hie fond parents, little sis 
ters and brothers, whose hearts art 
made so sad hy his death. We ex 
tend sincere sympathy to the bereav 
ed ones in the death of the littl< 
baby.

Mrs. D. T. Rather snd Mr. D. W 
Newton, of Marshall, sister an. 
brother of Mr. Newton, were here t. 
attend the funeral.

Card af Thanks

We wish to thank our dear frtendi 
and neighbors who were eo kind nni 
good to «s in our time of trouble 
and we especially thank you for th 
beautiful flowers. May God’s ten 
der mercies and rich blessings re« 
upon yon nil.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Newton 
snd family 

Mrs. D. T. Rather 
D. W Newton

William Judeon Leverett, c 
Bsird, has filed a voluntary petitia 
in bankruptcy with the Clerk of th 
United 8 tatee Court, Northern Dit 
trlct of Texas, Abilene Divisloi 
with liabilities of n listed total < 
$474, avsete of $8,427 nnd properf 
claimed exempt valned at $5,825.

_____ _ - I f r̂ .»-
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FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

PERSONALS
Ducks arj plentiful in Callahan 

County and the buntets are taking 
full advantage or ttie open season, g

Mrs. Krnest Cooke returned a few 
days ago from Memphis, Tennessee, 
where she went to attend the fun
eral of her aunt, Mrs. Julia Jonea 
Mrs Jones is a sister of Mrs. W. I 
Capps, of this city.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
We have a Clock in our window and will give the lady 

guessing nearest the time when it will stop, a Rayon Silk 
Dress Pattern.

It doesn’t cost anything to guess—all you have to do 
Is come in our store either Saturday or Monday and tile 
your guess.

Wo also invite you to look through our line of Canton 
Crepe, Flat Crejre, Sjrort Cre|>e, Satin Crepe, etc. which 
we have recently ndded to our line.

We have also received a shipment of Ladies’ Tan Sport 
Oxfords with live rubber soles.

8PBCIAL for Saturday and Monday—Flowered Cre
tonne at 21 c.

Blacks' Economy Center
Dry Goods. Shoes, and Variety Goods

NOTE:—The one holding the number corresponding to
time Clock stops will receive the Kitchen Cabinet.

Ahilens A W ichita Falla, T exts
A ftnnir! P / \« i4 ln n  » bl* aatarr la what counts on  th« roaS ton  toOuQ f W* quickly train you fo r a *ood po»l-________  __  q u ic k ly  t r a in  you fo r a
lion  In a b an k . whol. mm la houaa, m «r c n n tlla  -a ti.M tiih m en t. a n d  th a  
a n d  aa cu r*  Doattlon for you . Coupon will b r ln a  S I 'E i ' I A t  In fo rm a tio n  
It tod ay .
N nm a ...........................................................................  A d d rc ra  .............................................

Ilka.
Mali

Your Fortune is Possible

A  Dollar Savecf is not only a dollar earned, 
but it is time and energy of the past piled 
up for future benefit. A  dollar is not a 
large amount of itself, but the habit of sav. 
ing dollars is what makes possible a fortune

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Prea. H. Rom, V. P
T K. Powell, Oaahior. P. 0 .  HatobeU, Vice-Free
F.L Dri*kill,A.Oaahter K. D. Driaklll A. Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

Card of Thanks

We with to thank our dear friend* 
and neighbor* who were *o kind and 
good to ns in our time of trouble, 
and we **pecially thank you for the 
beautiful flower*. M*y God'* ten 
der mercies and rich blessing* rest | 
upon you nil.

Mr. and Mr*. K. V. Newton 
and family 

Mr*. D. T. Rather 
D. W Newton'

William Judson Leverett, of 
Bsird, hae filed a voluntary petition 
in bankruptcy with the Clerk of the | 
United States Conrt, Northern l>i*> 
trict of TexM, Abilene Diviaioo, 
with llabilitiM of n lleted total of 
9474, aaaete of 98.4S7 and property 
claimed exempt valued at 95,825.

Mill Myrtle Boydstun, Worthy 
Matron of Caliulutn Chapter No. 242 
O. K. 8 , Baird; and Mieses Eilal 
and hosier Tyler of Clyde, are at. | 
tending the meeting of the Grand 
Chapter Order of the Kaatern Star at 
San Antonio this week.

The Baird Parent-Teachera Ateo- 
!elation will hold its next regular 
monthly meeting Thursday ev- 

l entog, Novemher5, at 4 o’clock', in 
the School Auditorium, and a fnll 
attendance, particularly of the moth- 

; era, is requested

Mr*. .1. E. Matin, spent * few 
hours with her parent*, Mr and Mr*. 
Sam Webb and her brother. 8 . K 
Webb and family last Saturday. She j 
and Mr. Malin came to Abilene with 
the Canyon Teachers Football team 
“ Buffaloes" who plsyed Simmon*. 
Mis* Eva Heed accompanied her I 
back to Abilene to witness the game

HIGH SCHOOL PARTY  
The Freshman and Sophomore] 

| Classes of the Baird High School 
'entertained the Junior and Senior] 
Classes at the sohoolbouse Friday, 
October 23.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
pickles were served. Those in at-1 
tendance bad a fine time.

SYBIL BROWN ENTERTAINS
Sybil Brown, Tuesday of last 

week, gsve sn eight o’clocx dinner, 
entertaining a party of her young 
friends. The dining room was dec* J 
orated with rosea. The guests filled 
two tables. Delightful music fol 
lowed the collation. Miss Brown 
furnished dainty oandy and games 
were played.

The guests were II* Mae Guffey, 
Weldon White, Hulh Boyd, Harold 
Koy, Jewel Grimsa, Bill Melton, 
Melba Cutbirth, Beatrice Green, 
Hayme Spencer, Tannyaon O'Brien 
and Sybil Brown.

LITTLE BABY DIES

Jack Griggs the infant aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Newton, died Mon 
day morning at 3 o'clock, following 
a short illness. Funeral services 
were held at the reaidsnee Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock, conducted by 
Uev. W. J. Mayhew and interment 
made in Ross cemetery.

Jack Griggs Newton was born on 
September 15, 1925 and died Octo. 
her 26, 1925; his stay on earth was 
short, but in tbls brief time be was 
a joy to his fond parents, little sis
ters and brothers, whose hearts sre 
msde so sad by bis death. We ex. 
tend aincere sympathy to the bereav
ed ones in the death of the little 
baby.

Mrs. D. T. Rather and Mr. D. W. 
Newton, of Marshnll, sister and 
brother of Mr. Newton, were here to 
mttend the funeral.

Saturday and Monday!

SPECIALS
Hope Domestic for 15c a yard

Only 10 Yards to a Customer

$1.50 Grade Sheets 72x90 for 
98 Cents Each
Only 4 to a Customer

All Royal Society Packages at 
1-2 Price

35c Grade Bear Skin Hose in 
Black only for 25c per pair.
20c Grade Men’s Sox 12 pair 

for $1.75

Munsing Underwear

# 5

We have for your inspection 
Ladies’ all Silk and reinforced 
Bloomers, Teds, Step-ins and 
Vests, and Silk and Wool Un
ions for Women and Children. 

Prices range from
$1.75 to $10. per Garment

We also have a complete line 
of heavy Unions for each mem
ber of the family.

It Pays to Buy Munsing

W e have iust received our new Pat. 
terns for N ovem ber, also a few quar. 
terlies.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where ft Paye You to Trade

Freeh Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Gaedt 
Phone 35 Phan# 227 Phona 10
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|| Bargains in Used Cars
1 Chevrolet 
l Ford Roadster 
lT ord  Touring 
1 Chevrolet 
1 Buick Six 
1 Ford Touring 
1 Chevrolet 
1 Ford

$275.00
250.00 
50.00

150.00
175.00 
100 00
50.00
20.00

E. Cooke
A il C a r s  in G o o d  C o nd it ion . E a sy  Pay. 

m ents. C a ll U s

Ray s Garage
P h o n e  3 3 Ba ird , T e x as

THE VALUE OF A PAIH OF 
CLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF THE WAN WHO FITS 
THEY. ASK ANT ONE WEAR 
INC A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

H. the nam*-s of a few of 
people in B uild whom 

led . A.-k them.

Mi

K. it.

B o atw ritfi 
. | |  .

Mrs. Aie

B. L. Russell, 
Mrs. T  R . Price. Mr. 
D. Harp. Mr. and Mrs. 
k. Mr. and Mr*. K. E 
, Mr. and Mr*. W .A . 
Mr and Mr*. J  B 
Mr and Mr-. J . H. 

Jis* Myrtle Gunn and 
Mr*. L. E. M arshall. 
[). Barron, Mr*. \V. K. 
bt. Miss Georgia Har 

S H ar1 Mr. and 
RnhiDoon, and m an;

ird

OR. W. I. GROYLEY
IQ St.

5S. P

App

OYSTERS
are now in Season and

Report* from al 
over Texan are tha 
there i* every w her. 
an Increased attend 
an te  til the school* 
Moat of the college* 
and universities haw 
an Increase of fron 
10 to 20 per cent 
over last year’s at 

tendance l'hi* shows that both psr 
ent* and children In Texas are awak 
en»d to the value of an education 
Thousands of parents are mukliif 
gioat sacrifices in order that thrli 
children may be equipped for bettei 
li\lni> and better service, and sco re  
of organizations of many kinds art 
rendering assistance to student* whe 
tnivibt otherwise have to stay out ol 
school Say what we will about th« 
frt\olity of youth, we must confess 
that the young people of today an  
getting a better education than the it 
parents have, and there is every in 
dication that this generation will -a 
fat atieuil of the last In attainm ent 
of every kind. Texas seems d s ls r  
mined not to stay behind

W e carry a com plete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

^PROFESSIONAL CARRS [
~TrX*' T- T- -w T'

i
PHONE 100

i
i

CITY PHARMACY
BAIRD

W e Never Substitute
TEXAS

u

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt

We Make a Specialty of

Lu n ch e s
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service

B etter Road* in Texas.
Worn ail sections of Texas the news 

fishers bring reports of increased in 
toi eat in road building A session oi 
the State Highway Commission at 
Austin now draws nearly as many 
people as a legislative session. These 
are petitioners for S tate aid. highway 
contractors, and politicians v h a  ace 
thought to iiav* some sort of a "pull.” 
Immense sums are  being invested lu 
roads, and counties are figuring in 
term s of million dollar bonds that a 
few year* ago would have been fright
ened at n 1100,000 bond issue.

there  is one danger, and only one. 
in all this good roads movement. Of
ficials and people alike may become 
extravagant and wasteful. There are 
already rum ors afloat th at there is 
mnidi waste and that Texas roads are 
costing too much money for the kind 
of roads that are being constructed 
It is up to tiie people to sue that they 
get full value for their investm ent In 
roads and up to the officials in charge

r
$
$
t
<>

t v

Travel-stained rai ments 
Make one i -ok ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sponged anti pro|ierly*pressed

“Service and Satisfaction
t

Ashby Whites Tailor Shop
Phone 2u8— Use It
We call for and deliver

$
t
*

STANLEY & HILL. Props.

of load building to protect the people.
4 + 4

M a k e  A v ia t io n  Safe.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

Wltl

“Biue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.- - 3  for 75 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes,

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

To break up a cold overnight or 
to  cut short an a ttack  of grippe, in 
fiuenza, sore th roat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists arc  now recom
m ending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tab le t th a t 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
sa lts  combined, w ithout the unple; <- 
i n t  effects of either.

One or tv.o Calotabs a t  bed-tim<> 
with a swallow of w ater,—th a t’s ali 
No salts, no nausea nor the  s lig h te r 
interference with yon*- eating, work 
•r p leatin ' . N ext m orning your cold 
..as vanisned. your system is th c r 
u*'My purified and you ur-j feeling 

"inc with a hearty  appetite  for break- 
'■ si. what you please,— no dan-

Jfc
nily packs 
is. only 35

co n ta in in g
:ntf

CLYDE GARAGE &  
ICE COMPANY

West Clyde—On Highway
E xp e rt Ign it io n  W o rk  
A cce ty le n e  W e ld in g  
B atte r ie s  R ep a ired  
T ires, T u b e s  a n d  A cce sso r ie s

■i

Colonel Mitchell, of tiie aviation 
rvlco. stationed nt San Antonio, ha* 
•wn *o him o.li' much commendation 
1 cri*1 l*’’i by liia statem ents in re 

.id to r  liclency lit tiie aviation 
i'vt •• . i tie people are largely in 

m, and the officiu1* in 
is charges are without 
I that Mitchell Is Just 

tii- spotlight. W heth 
r Colonel Mitchell iu right or wrong 
i lit* charge*, there  is a feeling that 
e r e  is much unnecessary los* of life 

i the aviation service, and it is imped 
lat bis criticism will result In im- 
ruvement. Every pareht who ha* 
ad or its* a son in tiie service i* pray- 
' i  that Mitchell s complaint* may *e 
:ie initncdiiit'' a'-tion looking to safer 
ying.

BIDS WANTED

IK to

Musie a Part of Education.
When the parent of today were In 

'cliooi. music was regarded somewha* 
-i a needless acquirem ent for chil 
ran. There we* u kind of regard for 

a.usle, for people have always loved 
itelody, but to study it In school was 
< urd-d as a waste of time Those 
' ho gave their lives to it wore classed, 

along witli poets, a* somewhat queer 
*::d freakish—hardly responsible citl- 
icii*. There were a few piano play
ers everywhere, a few fiddlers, a few 
song leaders, but most people did uot 
Jntik it worth while to study music 
beyond a few lessons at a “night sing 
'ng school.’’ and these were largely 
excuses for the boys and girls to get 
together in a common meeting place. 
Music has come into Its own, and Is 
a recognised study In the public 
school*. Children without love for 
music are the one* now classed as 
"queer.” Every school th at can afford 
It—and most of them can—now -m- 
ploys Its music teacher, who is an 
Important m ember of the faculty.

fur the purchase of (90) shar* s of the capital stcck of the 
F irst Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the ri^ht beinjf reserved to ip - 
ect any and all bids. .

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of F irs t National Bank

7tf Ranger. Texan

HEW u

Mitchell Motor Company

W E  G U A R A N T E E  W O R K  

H o n e st  a n d  C o u rte o u s  T re a tm e n t

W. J. Russell
Manager

H o b s o n  Sikes
Mechanic

C L Y D E ,  T E X A S

Comal River to Furnlah Power.
Five dama are to be constructed 

Along the Comal river from New 
Braunfels to a point five miles below 
Regain and the water will be used lor 
furnishing power to industrial plants. 
The time will come when all such 
stream s In Texas will be used in man
ufacturing In a few years more Tex
as will become a* noted for manufac
turing as it now is for agriculture and 
stock raising, but that will be after 
1 >-xhh come* to appreciate ite water 

«. nd to conserve It.

We carry a complete stock of globes and linse for equipp
ing your lights that will comply with the law governing 
|i 6hts. We are prepared to give you first class service.

B a ird , T e x a s

Texas Technological College.
The Technological College at Lnb- 

oock haa s ta te d  with a splendid a t
tendance of students, largely from that 
part of the Btate. In time It ehould 
become e great school, and If It 1* 
made a technological school in fact 
.:* well an in name. Its Influence upon 
the future of Texas will be lmmeas- 
ureably large. It haa a splendid op
portunity for leading In the move
ment to make Texas the g reatest tex
tile m anufacturing S tate In the Ualon.

Mr. Farmer
Arp you tired of paying rent? If h o , we would like to 

talk to you about tiie South Plains. We can locate ydu on 
as fine land an a crow ever flew over at $90.00 per acre; $5.00 
l>er acre cash, balance long time at 0 per cent. This is the 
last call for cheap land in Texas, and if you really want a 
home it will pay you to see us. We furnish the gas, both 
kinds, both ways. Cost you nothing to see the country, if 
you are interested.

C L Y D E  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
Thos. T. Haney, C. L. Stallings, Agents, Clyde, Texas

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Falls answered day or nig tit. Utile* 
Phone No. 379. Rea. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to dis us* of
W om en and Children.
Office a*. Baird Drug C’.»,

Office Phone -*9 Residence Phone*ELI
B aird. T exas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldp 
Bairdi Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D,
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

<>(Yice down sta ir*  Telephone Bldg. 
Re*. Phone 34.1 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Offic-e at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Rupert .Jackson, Mgr.
Baird. Texas

OTIS B0WYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS B0WYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

W estesn Indo unity Building
Dallas, Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals

J. H. URKETT, Prop. 
Clyde. Texas

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you *  Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on •  guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

Btlrd Drug Company

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching ge t a new 
m achine fo r  the rush of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec 
tr ie  and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Alan second hand machine* 

Phone or w rite  me. 99tf
J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

RED CROSS FINANCES 
SHOW WIDE SERVICES

Past Year Cost $10,321,679.80; 
Duty to Ex-Service Men 

Paramount

W ashington.—The national and In
ternational services of the American 
Red Cross are portrayed graphically 
in a statem ent of the Red Cross 
finances for the past fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1921. Expenditure* by the 
Red Cross (including both the Na 
tlonnl Organization and the Chapters) 
during this period aggregated $10.- 
321.679 80

The obligation of the American Red 
Cross to the ex service an 1 service 
nu n is represented lu this sum by a 
to ta 1 expenditure of $4.22.1.292 61. in 
the Interests of disabled veteran*, the 
Red Cross expended $3,577,910 42, of 
which $1,677.916 42 came from the Nu 
tlonal Organization, and $1,90U.(M>0 
from the more than 3.000 Chapter* 
and local branches of the society 
Red Cross services to the men of the 
Regular Army and Navy the past year 
called for $647,376 19. of which the 
National Organization furnished $310.- 
376 19. and the Chapter*. $337.01*0.

Sharing In Importance with this re 
sponaiblllly was tbe Red Cross work 
of d isaster relief during the year. In 
these operation* there was absorbed 
■ total of $1,922,782.90 np to June SO. 
this year Thi* represented $1 622.- 
782 90 of National Organization funds 
and $300,000 from the Chapter*. Re 
lief In foreign disaster* amounted to 
$285.579 35. This iiiid was appropri
ated a ltogether by the National Or
ganisation.

Insular and foreign operations of the 
American Red Oros* during the year 
Included relief In foreign disasters, 
the League of Red Cross Societies. 
Junion Rad Cross Foreign Projects, 
assistance to insular Chapters and 
sim ilar function* Resides Us disax 
te r  relief, the National Organisation 
financed these other branches of for
eign work also. Including $110,238.72 
for assistance to insular chapters, 
$177.4.10 for the League of Red Cross 
Societies. $84.384 43 for Junior proj 
ects abroad, and $80,057 62 for o ther 
Insular and foreign operations.

In addition to its paramount duty to 
assist veteran* and o ther service men 
and their families, and Its d isaster 
relief, the Red Cross expended at 
home through its national and chapter 
funds, a total of $1,029,616.05 for Its 
Public Health Nursing Service; $154.- 
135 09 for nutrition instruction; $314,- 
(622.76 for F irst Aid and Life Saving; 
$445,707.34 for Junior Red Cross; 
$132,759.88 for instruction in Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Rick; and 
carried on similarly Im portant home 
duties. Included in the la tter were 
such valuable services as the Enrolled 
Nurses' Reserve, for which the Na
tional Organization expended $45,- 
$62.64; while other national opera
tions at home amounted to $302,957.64. 
The chapters, in addition to the large 
part they played in all Red Cross 
activity, spent $678,000 of their own 
funds on general chapter service*.

The broad humanity of the Ameri
can Red Cross can never be measured 
by the money It costs, but even In 
hare term s of dollars and cents, the 
scope of Its work Is indicated. A 
study of these facts also shows the 
necessity for the largest pos*lhle en
rollment. since Red Cross service is 
m aintained alm ost entirely  by Ita 
membe-shlp. The annual Invitation 
to participate In thin work through 
m em bership In the American Red 
Cross, is extended front Armistice 
Day, November 11, to Thanksgiving, 
November 26,

Red Cross First Aid 
Popular in America 

As Accidents Gain
The rapidly mounting toll from 

traffic accident* has brought borne to 
the public the necessity of being pre 
pared to render prompt assistance 
while awaiting the doctor. During the 
paat year 356 chapters of the Amerl 
can Red Cross were instructing 
classes In F irst Aid. and in the same 
period certificates were issued to 
20.601 persons qualified by Red Cross 
experts.

Many cltlea throughout the United 
S tates are showing in terest in secur
ing first aid instruction for thalr po

lice and fire departm ent personnel, 
aud through the work of local chap
ters, practical results have been ob
tained In such cities a* W ashington, 
D C.; Toledo. O.; Boston, Mass.; 
South Bend uud Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Port Arthur, Texas, and other coiutnu 
nities In co-operation with the State 
authorities, intensive training in first 
uid and rescue method* ha* been 
given to S tate police and constabulary 
members a t four S tate training 
schools.

Instruction in these subjects in 
public and private school*, colleges 
and universities has increased during 
the year. Attention has been given to 
training teachers at institute* and 
sum m er schools.

The Red Croat first aid railroad car 
has been in continuous operation 
throughout the year. It covered 
10,340 miles, visiting 137 cities, where 
1,200 m eetings were conducted by the 
surgeons, with a total of 146.827 
people.

Industrie* particularly have availed 
’hemselve* of the inatruction afforded 
by the Red Cross. The W estern Btoe- 
tric Company, for example, report* a 
reduction of the accident ra te  par 
1,000 employees. > .

WATER SPORTS SAFER 
FOR RED GROSS WORK

Expert Life-Savers and Many 
Thousand Swimmers Reduce 

Annual Water Toll.

W ater sports in the United States 
have never been so safe as they are 
today, a survey of the work (lone hy 
Life-Raving experts of the American 
Red Cross In the past year indicates.

Thousands of adults und young pco 
pie s e re  taught to swim proficiently 
by these expert* during this period 
In addition. 5.681 men. 4.187 women, 
and 13 024 juniors successfully passed 
fche rigid testH of thp Life Saving Rer- 
vice of the Red Cross. The total thus 
trained during the year—22.892-^1* 
5.041 more than last year’s results 
The total m em bership of the Life Sav 
Ing Corps of the Red Cross on June 
SO was 72,810 persons.

Meeting the demand for qualified 
instructors and councillors in these 
camps, are the college men und women 
of the country, many devoting whole 
or part of their annual vacation perl 
ods to (his field. Meeting the need 
of standardized Instruction In Life 
Saving, First-Aid. and kindred sub 
Jects, the American Red Csoss eon 
ducted nine First-Aid and Life-Saving 
Camp Institu tes this year with a total 
attendance of more than 600, in Maine, 
M assachuset's. New York, North Car
olina. Indians, Wisconsin. Oregon, and 
California. Representatives of Red 
Cross Chapter*, summer camps, life 
guards a t municipal pools and beach
es, directors of physical education In 
schools, and o’heis of this calibre 
made up the student body.

A num ber of city or regional Insti
tution* were conducted also during 
the w inter a t indoor pools to develop 
local experts. The aquatic school con
ducted hy the New York Chapter was 
especially successful, It is stated. In
spired by this system, many camp*, 
pools, bathing beaches, etc., have 
adopted In whole or in part, the Rod 
Cross Life Saving and water-safety 
program. In the New England sta tes 
alone, more than. 180 ram ps employ 
councillors trained In these methods. 
a partial survey Indicates more than

t



E. Cooke Holiday Goods
W e  h ave  a  n ice  se lection  of H oliday 
G o o d s, a lso  a n y th in g  y o u  m ight 
need in X m a s  tree d eco ra tion s. Le t  
u s se rve  you.

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS [ 
-------- --  f  W W r J L

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Dru^ Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
C alls answ ered day  or n ig h t. Office 
Phone No. 27D. Hus. phono No. 181 

B aird , T ex as.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office a*. Baird Drug C'->.

Office Phone 29 Itenidenc-; Phone*2-V> 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird* Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

<>ffice down s ta irs  Telephone Bldg. 
Kea. Phone 24.5 or No. II

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Huilding
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

W estesn Indvnn.ty  Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals

J. H. URKETT, Prop. 
Clyde. Texas 34

STOP THAT ITCHING

RED CROSS FINANCES 
SHOW WIDE SERVICES

Past Year Cost $10,321,679.80; 
Duty to Ex-Service Men 

Paramount

W ashington.—The national and In
ternational service* of the American 
Red Cross are portrayed graphically 
In a statem ent of the Red ('rose 
finances for the past fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1925. Kxpendlturee by the 
Red Cross (Including both the Na 
tlonul Organisation and the Chapters) 
during this period aggregated $10.- 
321.679 80

The obligation of the American Red 
Cross to the ex service and service 
mi n Is represented In this sum by a 
total expenditure of $4.22-5.292 61. In 
the Interests of disabled veterans, the 
Red Cross expended $3,577,910 42. of 
which $1,677,916 42 ram e from the Nu 
tlonal Organization, and $1,900,000 
from the more than 3.000 Chapters 
and local branches of the society. 
Red Cross services to the men of the 
Regular Army and Navy the past year 
called for $647,376 19. of which the 
National Organization furnished $310.- 
376 19. and the Chapters. $S37.0»0.

Sharing in importance with this re 
spouslbllily was the Red Cross work 
of d isaster relief during the year. In 
these o p e r a t io n s  there was absorbed 
s total of $1,922,792.90 op to June 30. 
this year. This represented $1,622,- 
792 90 of National Organization funds 
and $300,000 from the Chapters. Re
lief In foreign d isasters amounted to 
$283.679 35. This sum was appropri
ated altogether by the National Or
ganisation.

Insular and foreign operations of the 
American Red Cross during the year 
in- hided relief In foreign disasters, 
the League of Red Cross Societies. 
Junion Red Cross Foreign Projects, 
assistance to insular Chapters and 
sim ilar functions. Resides Its dlsas 
te r relief, the National Organization 
financed these other branches of for
eign work also, including $110,238.72 
for assistance to insular chapters, 
$177,450 for the lea g u e  of Red Cross 
Societies. $84,384.43 for Junior proj 
ects abroad, and $90,057 62 for o ther 
Insular and foreign operations.

In addition to Its paramount duty to 
assist veterans and oilier service men 
and their families, and Its d isaster 
relief, the Red Cross expended at 
home through Its national and chapter 
funds, a total of $1,029,616.05 for Its 
Public Health Nursing Service: $154.- 
135 09 for nutrition Instruction; $314,- 
(421! 76 for First Aid and Life Saving; 
$445,707.34 for Junior Red Cross; 
$132,759.88 for Instruction in Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Sick; and 
carried on similarly Im portant home 
duties. Included in the latter were 
such valuable services as the Knrolled 
Nurses' Reserve, for which the Na
tional Organization expended $45,- 
562.64; while other national opera
tions at home amounted to $302,957.64. 
The chapters, in addition to the large 
part they played In all Red Cross 
activity, spent $678,000 of their own 
funds on general chapter service*.

The broad hum anity of the Ameri
can Red Cross can never he m easured 
by the money It costs, but even In 
hare term s of dollars and cents, the 
scope of Its work Is indicated. A 
study of these facts also shows the 
necessity for the largest possible en
rollm ent, since Red Cross service is 
m aintained almost entirely by Hs 
membe-shlp. The annual Invitation 
to participate in this work through 
m em bership In the American Red 
Cross, is extended from Armistice 
Day, November 11, to Thanksgiving, 
November 26.

If you suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you *  Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not atain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

Btird Drug Company

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching g e t a new 
m achine fo r  th** rush of school sew
ing to be done. I te ll both the elec 
tr ie  and ordinary S inger Sewing Ma
chine. Alan ee-ond hand machines 

Phone or w rite  me. 'Wtf
J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Red Cross First Aid 
Popular in America 

As Accidents Gain
The rapidly mounting toll from 

traffic accident* has brought borne to 
the public the necessity of being pre
pared to render prompt assistance 
while awaiting the doctor. During the 
pa*t year 356 chapters of the Amert 
can Red Cros* were instructing 
cla*ees in Flrnt Aid. and In the same 
period certificates were issued to 
20.601 persona qualified by Red Croat 
experts.

Many citlea throughout the United 
S tates are showing Interest in secur
ing Brat aid instruction for their po

lice and fire departm ent personnel, 
aud through the work of local chai>- 
ters, practical results have been ob
tained In such citlea an W ashington. 
D C.; Toledo, O.; Boston, Mass.; 
South Bend and Indianapolis. Ind.; 
p o r t  Arthur, Texas, and o ther coruinu 
nltiea. In co-operation with the State 
authorities, intensive training in first 
aid and rescue methods has been 
given to S tate police and constabulary 
m em bers at four S tate training 
schools.

Instruction in these subjects in 
public and private schools, colleges 
and universities has Increased during 
the year. A ttention has been given to 
training teachers a t in stitu tes and 
sum m er schools.

The Red Cross first aid railroad car 
has been in continuous operation 
throughout the year. It covered 
10.340 miles, visiting 137 cities, where 
1.200 m eetings were conducted by the 
surgeons, with a total of 146.837 
people.

Industries particularly have availed 
them selves of the instruction afforded 
by the Red Cross. The W estern Elec
tric Company, for example, reports a 
reduction of the accident ra t*  per 
1,000 employees.

WATER SPORT* safer  
FOR RED GROSS WORK

Expert Life-Savers and Many 
Thousand Swimmers Reduce 

Annual Water Toll.

W ater sports In the United States 
have never been so safe as they are 
today, a survey of the work done by 
Life Saving experts of the American 
Red Cross In the past year indicates.

Thousands of adults und young peo 
pie were taught to swim proficiently 
by these experts during this period 
In addition, 5.691 men. 4,187 women, 
and 13.024 juniors successfully passed 
ihe rigid tests of the Life Saving Ser
vice of the Red Cross. The total thus 
truiued during the year—22.892—is 
5.041 more than last year’s results 
The total mem bership of the Life Sav 
Ing Corps of the Red Cross on June 
SO was 72,810 persons.

Meeting the demand for qualified 
instructors and councillors in these 
camps, are the cotlege men and women 
of the country, many devoting whole 
or purt of their annual vacation perl 
ods to this field. Meeting the need 
of standardized Instruction in Life 
Saving, Fhst-Ald, and kindred sub 
Jects, the American Red Csoss con 
ducted nine First-Aid and Life-Saving 
Camp Institu tes this year with a total 
attendance of more than 600, in Mnlne, 
M assachusetts. New York, North Car
olina. Indians, Wisconsin. Oregon, and 
California. Representatives of Red 
Cross Chapters, summer camps, life 
guards a t municipal pools and beach 
os, d irectors of physical education In 
schools, and o’het* of this calibre 
made up the student body,

A num ber of city or regional Insti
tutions were conducted also during 
the w inter a t indoor pools to develop 
local experts. The aquatic school con 
ducted by the New York Chapter was 
especially successful, it is stated. In
spired by this system, many camps, 
pools, bathing beaches, etc., have 
adopted In whole or in part, the Red 
Cross Life Saving and water-safety 
program. In the New England sta tes 
alone, more than. 180 camps employ 
councillors trained In these methods. 
a partial survey Indicates more than

'V c ..:es uatng tne lieu c ross senior . 
‘rat as a minim ini requirement for | 
their municipal life guards. Eduea 
tlonal institutions have turned to it 
with enthusiasm

This widespread Instruction he- , 
sides Treating unprecedented num bers 
of expert life-savers, is developit,^ a | 
v rst body of Americans who are at | 
home In the w a te r  All contributes 
to safety the year-ro vtd. for swim
ming Is a recognized a lly c a r sport 
today, records show

The danger fro u water accidents 
e.s ever pr» • nt however where proper 
safeguards are not tak, n and to 
broaden this valuable Red Cross Ser
vice Is one of the reasons why in 
e r e . i s m ! mem bership in the Red Cross 
is urged. The Annual Roll Call, dur
ing which the opportunity to ussist 
all Red Cross work in many lines of 
endeavor is extended, will be held 
from A rm istlo  j>;iy to Thanksgiving, 
November 11-26.

Large Volunteer Work of Red Croat
Volunteers under the Red Cress all 

over the United States are doing con 
ttuntly  for others, amour; their prod
ucts being more than 90 t»er oent of 
the Rrsille reading m atter for tilt 
blind, and h vast producCon of oloik 
tug and sur*»< al dressings.

Saved by Blind Girl
Yonkers, V  5 . A idtud ■„.: . ho 

.tame wiim n o t disclosed. > .is t 
liendne of a tire in the dormiti *y of 
the New York Build fur the Jcwt-d 
Blind. Awakened from her s'iv|> 
the smoke, the girl aroused four 
•lerly blind women in the d t.rn iio n  
room* uc.I fh**n shouted an id. rm ;.<• 
a nei-ult of which lilt < lilh reu i r- o 
from buildings to »ufci>. The n 
wna confined to on- room
- O - C ‘ O O - 0 - O - < ’* G -O ‘O-O-O-s-0

Heads Alliance of Presby
terian Sects.

«04po«>o * o • o*o* <>i o • o

Very Rev. J. N. Ogilvie, D.D., ot  
Edinburgh, Scotland, former niodera- 
tor of the Church of Scotland, who 
inis succeeded Rev. John McNi»tlg!ier 
of Pittsburgh a* president of tin* Pre*- 
byterlaii alliance, which comprises all 
the Presbyterian sect*.

Maine Buys Historic
Forts for Public Parks

Portland. Maine.—dBight old forts on 
the coast of Muine, with ruined block
houses and grus>Tgrown ram parts, 
have been bought by the state  from 
the federal government In the last two 
years to lie converted Into park* of 
historic Interest.

A bill proposing thnt the forts be 
sold to private persons win Introduced 
In the senate In December, 11)22. On 
hearing of It. Hov. Percival B. Ban
ter took Immediate action. The coat 
of the fort* and equipment und sites 
amounted to only $19,4711.50. More, 
of course, will be needed for repair
ing the ruins and putting the reser
vations Into good order, which menus 
improving and strengthening sen wall*. 
Proper sign* will be placed for the 
guidance of visitors.

O ther states are follow Ing the lend of 
Maine and are preparing to restore 
their old forts. These Include Foit 
Vancouver In Wusldngton, Hnrrod's 
fort in Kentucky and Fort Pike In 
Colorado.

LOW RAILROAD RATES FOR 
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 

OALLAS, OCT. 10-2S
Excursion Tram s to Be Run on 8 « r  

eral “Special Days’*—O pportunity 
to See Broadway Show.

T exas ra ilro ad s  havo granted  ex
trem e ly  low round tr ip  ra te*  on a o  
count of tlie  S ta te  Futr of T» xa* at 
Dallas, Oct. 10-26, and at le a s t ono 
line has th u s f ir announced  th a t It 
will run  severa l sp ec ia l trains t ) 
accom m odate  expected  travel to the 
F a ir  on various ' '- p e d a l  day*" th a t 
have be**n designated .

T hese  excursions, it is planned, w lil 
be run  on those days op which m at
inee perfo rm an ces In the now S ta te  
P a ir  au d ito riu m , are to be given. 
T tils will give opportunity for ex
cu rs io n is ts  to ► < e th e  New York 
production  In the  afternoon, a fte r 
having taken  In th e  o ther a ttraction*  
of the  F a ir  du ring  th* m orning, and 
re tu rn  hom e th a t night

A special wot k end round-trip ra te , 
perm itting a Saturday and Sunday 
stay in Dallas has alno been ‘ an 
nounced.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 
STATE FAIR STADIUM

Five Collegiate gam es and tw *
m ajor high school con tests aro ech<-1- 
uled for the  a th le tic  stadium  a t th#  
S tate Fa ir of Texaa, during tho
1925 S’ate  Fair, Dallas, Oct. 10-25. 
The Hchedule ahowa;

Saturday, Oct. 10—A. ft M v*. 
Sewatiee; Tuesday, Oct. 18 -B u jiu t 
va. T. C. U.; Friday. Oct. 16-- 
Forest High, Dallas, vs. IflgUlan i 
Park (D allas); Oak Cliff High vs. 
Kansas City High (one mnrnlug and 
one afternoon gam e); Saturday Oc». 
17—Texas v* Auburn, with the AT 
College Circus and a unique night 
game under the powerful electric*, 
beginning at 7:80 p. ni ; 5?rrdny, 
Oct 19--W ylie College, Marshall. v*. 
Oklahoma Normal, Coyle, Okla. 
(negro team* in conference gam e); 
Friday, Oct. 28—R. O. T. C. compe
tition ; Saturday, Oct. 24—S. M U. 
v*. Oklahoma

TW ELVE R. O. T. C. UNITS
IN STATE FAIR CONTEST.

Twelve R. O. T. C. unit* will 
compete In the m ilitary contest a I 
the S tate Fair of Texas, Friday. Oct. 
23, in the a th letic  stadium . Com
panies have been entered  from S.-n 
Antonio. Ft. W orth, Arlington, Ste- 
phenvllte. Terrell and Bryan, In ad
dition to «Ix Dalian unlta.

Morse Wins Cost Price.

P. J. Fuller, Snyder. Texas, racing 
man. purchased "Bodyguard,’’ a 
colt, at the Cleveland. Ohio, track 
several weeks ago. W ithin ten days 
the horse won for Mr. Fuller his 
purchase price of $3,500. The Fuller 
string. It I* expected will race a t  tho 
S tate Fair of Texas, race meet, Dal
las Ort. 10 18. inclusive

I ♦ jg M .♦ .♦ w • ♦ ♦ •  > .♦ KMN

! Natives Kill Teacher 
to Prevent Education

! Mexico City. — A dram atic
story cornea from lliiichel, lu- 

i dian county, in the slate  of Ja- 
: I Inch.
i Antonio Rosea Robles. Hul-
| chel Indian, became Inspired 
i with the bleu of driving U- 
j literacy out of the llulchel ooun- 
f try. He went to school at Guad- 
| la jara , where he studied prl- 
! inary education. Returning to 
j the Hulchel country, he began 
f teaching children. The Ht|l- 
i chel authorities warned him to 
f atop. He refused. Ho wai ZT- 
l rested and taken before a coun- 
[ cil of Hulchel leadoro, com- 
I detuned to death ao a traitor to 
j tho customs of tho tribe, taken 

outside tho village and shot, 
where his corpse v»u* found by 
the Hexham iiitthorltle* flu- fol
lowing looming. Tlie llulchel* 
hove always fought against civ 
lltsatlon.

GV- -3t•••■ftSjhii'.-*•
-S- M*
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PIRATES ROUT BAIRO BEARS
Concluded from first page

up tbe tie id 20 yirili; went out on 
32 yard line.

Dickey went around end for a 
one yard gam. Half up; at the end 
of the half neither aide had scored.

Morgan failed to gam through 
line Dickey gained 10 yarda around 
end, making tirat down. Hay failed 
to gain around end.

Haird failed to complete pass; 
lhckey gained three yarda through 
the tine Baird punted 40 yarda 
down held u an downed on Baird’a 
one yard line Putnam went thru 
tine for 3 yarda. Putnam failed to 
gain through the line; Putnam punt
ed 28 yards Baird downed on 3fi 
yard line Haird failed to complete 
paaa.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

GO TO -Warren’sMarket for fresh
Barhecued Meat Phone 180 20tf

FOR SALK Ford Coupe, good con-
ditiou. See D. F Harp. 4*. It

HIDFS AND F IR S  WANTED
at o  k W agon Yard.
48 2tp A . J. Jordan

HOUSE FOR RENT— Electric 
lights, natural ga -, city water, garage 
all for $10.00 per month. 48-tf

S T R A I G H T  S A L A R Y  *15.00 per
week and expenses. Man or woman 
with r ig to s e ll  Egg Pr«>ducer. Eureka 
Mfg. C o., East Si. Louis, 111. 4H—ltp

Langl* v in te rcep ted  pass and ran W E  D E L I V E R  every day in the
week aud ou Sunday* until 0 a. m.
50- t Warren’s Market

Phone 130
65 yards, to be downed by Dickey 
on the 5 yard  line, Putnam made 
line plunge, no gain , another line 
plunge gained one yard; Putnam 
tried  an o th er line plunge and fum- 
Med on the 3 yard line; ball was 
r> covered by Morgan. Bearden punt
ed ball up held 20 yards; when Put

S T R A Y E D - —Black h >rse mule, * 
year* old white tip  on nose. Reward 
fo r inform ation. C. V. Nixon
Ut. 1 Haird 4»-.itp

FARM FOR RENT F orty  acres 
in cultivation: sm all bouse and out- 

. buildings. Three and a half milt s west 
tiam s sa fe ty  man trted to pick it u p |0j n airi)
be acci fentally kicked it across goal, 
Putnam player recovered ball and
m ade the touchdown, counting ti.

ried for the extra point; 
*n end run and out of a 
orisation, and this gave | 
ler point, making t h e

Putnam  
they made 
place kick 
them  a n d

45-4t-p H. It. W alther* . Baird.

OLD-NEW LUMBER 1 have just
“ w recked” the Old Ice P lant and of
fer 75,000 feet o f Inside Lumber—a* 
g o td ' as new --for sale cheap: al*o 
Shi e t Iron  in squares.

44-tf Mike S igal.

ROSE B U S H E S - All who want
ruse bushes must ge t them by Nov
ember loth as I am leaving foJ F lo r
ida after that date- i have a nice 
assortm ent of everblonm ing rose 
bushes for sale cheap

Mrs. S. M. T isdale. 4’Uf

SUBSCRIPTION 
BARGAINS FOR 

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram
1 am authorized by Mr. Harold 
V. Hough, Treasurer and Circu
lation Manager of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, to offer 
you the following reduced Sub. 
scription for 1925-2H. effective 
NOW:

DAILY AND SUNDAY: 
R e g u la r  P rice  .  .  t 1 0 .0 0

BARGAIN DAYS PRICE $7 45

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY: 
Regular Price . . t 8.00
BARGAIN DAY PRICE . $5.95

On NEW Bubaciiptions I will 
start the paper immediately and dale 
it December 1, 1025, thus giving 
\ u this month and ail ot November 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Therefore, the time for new read
er# is to begin NOW. Now i# the 
time to commence- -TODAY!

GEORGE WOLSEY SYMONDS. 

News Correspondent and Baird 

Subscription Agent
At 111E STAR OFFICE.

The Toric Optical 
Company

Office will b e  open for grinding and fitting jdassos on 
October 31st and Novem ber 2nd, 3rd and 4th. S o c ia l  
prices for children

Dr. Henderson. Mgr.

Gets Sacred  M o n k e y
W ashington.— \  member of the sa- 

c-red monkey family of Inula wa# In 
stalled at the W ashington zoo recent 
Ijr. The monkey, scientifically known 
as u lungura, is held to be highly In 
talllgent. He resembles a dwarf, with 
wrliJtlcd face anil u muntle of white 
hair.

(O iO -O -O - O - O 'O - O - O - O - O 'O i

9 Lack of Tourist*
9 Arouses the Irish
q  Dublin. At the R o tary  club 
.’ in D ublin com plain t w as m ade 
• iluit li»e to u ris t iraitie, purlieu- 

® larl> from  A m erica, had no* 
O reached expectation*  ltd* year.

o n e  m em ber who had re tu rn ed  
^  from Arne 
. in itiated  tl 

asked regard ili
O doubt* e\pr<

Putnam kicked to Baird aud the 
b a ll went out of bounds, they re 
kicked and Kay returned for 30 
yards Putnam intercepted pass and 
was downed by Bearden.

Putnam went around end for two 
yard# Putnam failed to gain around 
ond; Putnam completed pa## on the _ _
25 yard line.

Line plunge no gain made Put- Baird, Breckenridge and all points 
nam goes through the line for a two west.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO 

THE BAIRD STAK.

9 ELAH !

yard s gam.
O Brien down# Valentine for 

yard loss, when he trie# a long •nd

Three traveling salesmen will cov. 
er the terntory, amt theC. S. Boyle# 
Motor Company i# making effort# to

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

Me take this method of express 
mg our appreciation and tbauks to 
the many friend# who have been so 
kind in rendering assistance to us
during the time our husband  aud 
father has lieen confined to his bed, 
following the accident of September
1 Oil last.

We thank you one and all and 
particularly for the beautiful flow
ers and luscious fruit. Mr. White 
is still confined to his bed.

snid lie wa? Il 11 ( m erychtppi, or th ee-toed horses, an
by the que* tion* ie* Io rs of th e  inodern  Dobbin, died

hg 1 relit lid, b. Dm * I n ea r Seep Creek, N ebf. Their skele
*<»d us to wh etlier tons, about as large ns S hetland
its sa le  for travel- f ponies, have been found.
le im pression th a t ■

a buckw ard s ta te - | R a n c h e r  Is E a r l
“with pig* 111 tbe <*> Chicago. — m ix e r  H enry tValtop.

. younger son of nn ancient British

run they I abed to complete a pass; I have at least two of the salesmen 
they fail in mother attempt to com 1 make their homes in Sweetwater, 
plete a pass, ball goes on 30 yard | All orders from dealers in the 35 
line Counties will be filled out of Sweet.

Baird tumble#. Putnam recovers, water.
Putnam fails to run through the The first Mechlin car load ship
lines Putnam through line for one - ment, totalling approximately 1,000 
yard Putnam fails to complete tires, including balloon and high 
pass, Putnams punts ball 25 yards; pressure truck tires, is now en route 
D:ckey is down m his tracks; game J to Sweetwater It was shipped by 
is over. — Score 7 to 0 in favor of | steamer from Milltown to Galveston 
Putnam

die

of civlllzi 
draw ing  room.

I*. J . O 'ltrien . sec re ta ry  
Irl*h T ourist D evelopm ent assn-
elation , an sw erin g  these s ta te 
m ents. said th a t, while th ere  
had not been any th ing  in the 
n a tu re  of an  A m erican Invasion, 
the  a rriv a ls  a t t 'ohh  to ta led  
more than  1,000 a week, and the  
traffic betw een Ire land  and Hug 
land on one of the mo i import 
it nt sen d ees w as p ractically  
double w hat It w as la*t year

The transportation companies
concerned w ere satisfied  with 
both result*  and  pn»*i.... .

In TTtster. th e  tou ris t traffic 
is reported  In ex^e** of previous 
'.ea rs and In severa l district? 
lias reached th e  p re-w ar stand
ard.

Bone* of M any Camel*
U nearthed  in W yom ing

Chicago.—Six million years ago, 
parts of the t ’nited States were In
habited l*y camels. A freak storm 
drove thousands of these camels, each 
eight or tdne feet high, Into nn urea 
ten by four ml tow near Lusk, Wyn.. 
where all of them perished.

The skull, lltnh hones and neck of 
one of these animal* has been dis
covered by Punt CL Miller, curator of 
flte W alk er museum, at the t ’ntverslty 
>f t'hlcsKO, and these hones, together 
with l.rttsi |*onnds of nilscellnneoits 
fossil* found In the Miocene and oil* 
uocene area* of Nebraska, Wyoming 
and South Dakota are being shipped 
hack to  the museum for more extend
ed study.

V inillh n years afte r the storm that 
wiped out the American camels, two

noble tiouse, who went ranching In 
Wyoming In flu* Iste ’HOs and married 
a Chicago girl In 1807. became the 
eighth earl of Portsmouth the other 
day through the death of his elder 
betther, John Helloes Wallop.

T e le p h o n e  S u b s rc ib e r s
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

wilj serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employee* only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

| anti by railroad from there to Sweet- 
--------- ' water,

C. S. BOYLES MOTOR CO- The Micbelin Company has fac-
AGENTS FOR MICHELIN TIRES tones located in Milltown, New Jer

--------- aey, London, England and Paris,
The btar's old friend. C. 9 Boyles, ; France. Thirty branch bouses are 

formerly of Baird and Cross Plains, located in the larger cities of the 
but now of 9weetwater. where he. United States, including the Texas 
ia the head t f the Boyles Motor Co., j branches at Dallas, 9an Antonio and 
is spreading out, according to an an i Houston. This company was tb 
nounccment in a late issue of the first tire manufacturers to make the 
Rweetwater Daily Reporter. “ ring shape” inner tubes and is one

He has become warehouseman and of the few companies who do not 
general agent for the Micbelin Tire place a cheaper grade of tire on the 
Company, ot Milltown. New Jersey, market at a lower price than the 
in this section of West Texas, and standard patterns, 
will put three salesmen on the road ‘ ------ 1 -■ ---------
to look after the trade. This gives 
Bweetwater its fourth wholesale tire 
bouse, the Fisk, Federal and Good
rich Companies being already estab
lished there with branch salee head
quarters, that city # central location 
•  nd tine railroad facilities for quick 
distribution, were prime factors with 
the Micbelin people in ita selection 
for a branch office.

The territory to be covered by the 
C. 9. Boyles Motor Company as 
wholesale dealers in this popular 
and high grade brand of tires, in
cludes West Texas Counties. 
The territory extends along the 9an* 
ta Fe from Brownwood to Lubbock; 
north on the Orient to Cbillicotbe, 
to its sou-western terminus, Includ
ing San Angelo, Big Lake and Al
pine, and along the Texas and Pa 
ciflc from Ranger to El Paso, in
cluding Ranger, Eastland, Cisco,

The jingle of silver frequently 
drowns the voice of truth.

Try one of our lotions on that sun. 
burn of yourz__ City Pharmacy.

V O T E  O N  U N IF IC A T IO N

The vote on Unification in the i 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South: 
So far 21 Conference give 2,102| 
votes for and 1,292 against, with 24 
more Conferences yet to vote, with
in the next thirty days.

As the Plan to secure Ratification 
requires three.fourths of all the votes 
cast in the 45 Annual Conferences, 
the Plan is evidently defeated. A 
number of the strongest Conferences 
in the Church are yet to vote. Uni
fication is now short 1,774 votes.

Ford Touring Cars.
The demand for Ford Cars has already out

stripped all previous records. Place your order a t  
once to insure prompt delivery.

SHAW
Lincoln

Baird.
Many s good hesn plays second 

fiddle. Because he doesn’t treet 
HER” et our sods fountain.— 

City Pharmacy.

MOTOR CO.
Fordson

Authorized Sales and Service Texas.
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HONOR TO BE 
A LEGIONAIRE

Ten Good Reasons Why Every 
Ex-ServiceManShould Join 

The American Legion
1 consider it an honor and con

ceive it to be my duly to belong to 
The American Legion for the fol 
towing reasons:

1. Because, next to my birth and 
my marriagb, it commemorates the 
greatest adventure of my life.

2. Because It iw a tie-mau’a or
ganization. constituted by an 1 made 
up of fighting men.

3. Because il is a fact—and so 
acknowledged to be—the one organ
ization that is representative of the 
World War Veteran,

4. Because it atrords the best 
opportunity for me to continue my 
service to my oomrades, my City, 
my 9late and my Nation.

5. Because it ia an exclusive or
ganization which, in time, will have 
one member, ,

»>. Because it makes of me a 
better citizen and a better man for* 
myself aud my family to live with,

7. Because it stamps upon me 
the trade-mark of an American.

8. Because it nets profits in ex
cess of the investment.

9. Because there is enough good 
in it for m> soul's salvation and 
enough fun in it for my heart's de
lectation.

10. Because it renews my faith, 
replenishes my confidence in the 
cauae for which 1 fought;

A BIG FREE BARB
At Baird, Wednesday, Novi

Eugene Bell Poet, No. 82, Amer
ican Legion, and the progressive, 
patriotic and hospitable merchants 
of Baird are preparing for a big,
free harbecue, to be served on Ar
mistice Day, Wednesday of next 
week, November 11, to which every
body is invited.

Three thousand people ate expect, 
to tie here aud if voi are not among 
he number, you'll regret it all tbe 

balance of your life.
Patriotic services at 11 o'clock a. 

ru . at the conclusion of which you 
are one and all cordially invited to 
the “ Eats •’

In the afternoon there wHI tie a 
Foot Ball Game on the Haird Public

School Gridiron, and athletic bouts, Feed a 
wrestling, Ac. hecued

At night there will be an old time the ti 
Square Dance, with old-time, toe- quanti 
tickling music. accooi|

A big Carnival, “ The Bill H. “ Axin’ 
Hanes Shows," with ail sorts of en In t 
lertamg features for the young, the big ft 
old aDd the middle aged, with spec- School 
ial features on Armistice Day. Clyde

There are countless other enter* going 
taming features arranged for —some Eve 
thing doing every minute of every inviter 
day and the Stores will all t>e open your I 
all day and the merchants are offer next \ 
log many special bargains, so you boys » 
can combine business with pleasure, the pe 

And then there’s the big Free Great

GRAND JURY RETURNS SAFETY MEETING OF
SEVEN TRUE BILLS W. T. U. Co. WORKERS

PRESIDING ELDER OPTOMISJIC

Presiding Elder W\ K. Lyon, of 
the district which includes the liaird 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
in a letter announcing his purpose to 
hold tbe business session of the 
Fourth Quarterly Conference Satur
day, November 7th, at 7 :3U p. m., 
says:

“ 1 will preach at 11 a ui. on 
Sunday, November Hth.

“ 1 am pleased to say that tbe dis
trict is rounding out the years’ work 
in good shape. It looks now like 
we are going to have one of the best 
reports from the district in its his
tory. ’•

BOXING BOUT WAS A FLOP

Tbe much heralded boxing bout 
last Saturday night at the Stadium, 
with Walter Varner and Duke Tram
mel as the principals, was a Hop. 
In tbe first round Varner went to the 
mat twice, taking tbe count of 8 and 
9 respectively, and in tbe second, 
got the fatal “ ten" and was dragged 
to his corner. Considerable money, 
it is said, changed hands. Varner( 
it is reported, is now in Oklahoma.

In the,preliminaries, Battling Bra- 
chean outpointed his heavier oppo- 
nent, Kid Murphy, putting him to 
the mat in tbe second round.

Mexican Joe made a fine showing 
in his six round go with Rusty Ca
hill, his skillful footwork enabling 
him to avoid his opponent's crush
ing blows, and come back at him 
in tbe recoil with stinging jabs.

B. L. Boydslun hae just returned 
from his second tnp to 8t. Louis 
where he purchased his mid-season 
Merchandise. 49 *dv

The November Term of tbe Calls | 
han County District Court, of the 
42nd Judicial District, convened' 
last Monday morning, with tbe Hon-; 
orablu  W. R Ely, Judge, presiding.

The Grand Jury was empanelled, ; 
instructed and, retiring, elected 
Charles Allen, of Oplin, as its Fore j 
man. Tbe members of the grant! 
inquest examined f>5 witnesses and 
returned seven true bills of indict, 
ment, two for assault with probibi- * 
ted weapons and five for rape.

Criminal Court will convene Moo 
day morning, and two of the Steak- 
ley boys, Bill and John, of Oplin, 
will be arraigned charged with as 
saull with prohibited weapons.

The trial of Otis Evans, Guy Ken 
ncoly aud Aabury White, indicted 
for Tape was set for Tuesday.

Of cases on the civil docket, the 
following were disposed of by the 
Couit: J .nM, Sikes vs. John An
derson, et al, trespass to try title, 
judgment for plaintiff; M. S. Moore 
vs. James Knight, et al, to clear ti
tle, judgment for plaintiff; ex parte, 
Alta Walker, to remove' disabilities 
of minor, affirmed; G. T. Howell va. 
Mrs E L. Wilson, to clear title, 
judgment for plaintiff; W. P. Head 
el al, vs. Lbwis Goodman et al, to 
clear title, judgment for plaintiff; 
Mrs. Ida E. Hill et al vs. John Gil
lespie, suit to clear title, judgment 
for plaintiff; Tom Bryant vs. Lloyd 
K. Carroway, suit on note, judgment 
for defendant.

There were seven divorce cases on 
docket: Cora Lindluy asked legal
separation from B. G. Lindley, but 
the case was dismissed, as was also 
the case of Beulah Pool vs. Lee 
Pool. Mary Lyda got legal separa
tion from G. L. Lyda, Nora Tur. 
sban from John Turshan, Emma 
McAnally from T. C. McAnally, Ro
sa Hanks from Herbert Hanks and 
Homer Barton was granted a divorce 
from Lois Barton and awarded the 
custody of their four-year old son, 
Homer Junior.

Immediately following the meet, 
ing of the women employes of tbe 
West Texas Utilities Company id 
this district, Saturday evening, Oc
tober 24, in the auditorium of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
an account of which appeared in 
last week’s Star, the Baird W. T. U. 
Co. employes and their wives en
tertained Group “ B"of the workews, 
comprising those stationed at Cisco, 
A 1 b any, Moran, Putnam, Ris
ing Star, Cross Plains and Haird, 
at a banquet in the church base- 
meut, which was planned and served 
by the ladies of Ihn West Texas 
Utilities Company of Haird.

Following the banquet there was 
a Safety Meeting, which was called 
to order by G. W. Porter, acting 
chairman, and the following pro 
gram rendered:

Discussion of New Business, by 
M. C. Pittman, of Cisco, Assistant 
Superintendent of Group B.

Headiug, “ The Wiggler”: Miss
Marguerite Jones,-of Haird.

Methods of Plant Safety V\ork: 
F. H. Petty, of Cisco.

Short hut very interesting talk on 
Railroad Safety Work: Foreman of

Concluded on last page

NOTICE!
Some one, a few nights ago, bor

rowed one 50*foot Water Hoae, Rake 
and Weed Hoe from the east end of 
the fee Plant Platform. To save 
folks trouble, please return to same 
place and there will be nothing said.

49. l t  G. W. Porter.

Mis-Spelled 
Word Contest
On another page in this issue of 
The Star appears a page of ad
vertisements. In these adver
tisements will be found a number 
of mis-spelled words, and the per
son finding the largest number 
will be given a Cash Prize of $1.50;
for the person finding the second 
largest number of mis-spelled 
words will be given a year’s sub
scription to The Baira Star; for 
the person finding the third lar
gest number of mis-spelled words 
will be given a six month’s sub
scription to The Baird Star.

Should there be a tie; the first 
letter opened will be recognized 
as first one received. Each an
swer must bear firm name in which 
word is found, the word spelled 
as it appears in the advertisement 
then tne correct way of spelling 
the word. Mail your answers 
within an hour after you have re
ceived the paper and you will like
ly win the first prize. Answers 
recieved at this office later than 
Tuesday of each week will not 
be used.
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